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Drink cans
Several businesses in Big Spr

ing w ill accept aluminum cans 
fo r recycling, including the 
Coots DUtributor on Interstate 
20 West and Odessa Metals on 
1-20, behind Coors.

C a l e n d a r

Cancellation /
TODAY

•  The Humane S ociety 
m eetii^. regularly scheduled 
for tonight, has been postponed. 
The group w ill meet at 7 p.m. 
next Wednesday at the West 
Side Community Center.

THURSDAY
•  The Medicine Shoppe w ill 

have a colon-rectal cancer 
s c re en in g  tod a y  through  
Satiinlay.

a  The National Association of 
Retired and Veteran Railway 
Employees w ill have a potluck 
supper and business meeting at 
the Kentwood Older Adult Ac
tivity Canlar at 6:M  pjw .

M. SATURDAY
•  The Big Sarlng Arts and 

Crafts Fest w ill be from 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. today and 1-6 p.m. Sun
day at the Dmothy Garrett Col- 
isium. No admission _will be 
charged.

•  Marcy Elementary School 
w ill have a Call canuval. Tbekit- 
chen opens at 5:30 p.m. with a 
Mexican dinner. T h m  w ill be a 
costume contest for all ages plus 
games and bootfaa. Proceeds go 
to Marcy PTA 's yearly project.

e  The Permian Bird Dog and 
^ rts m a n  Club Held trial will 
be at Winn Ranch,' 17 miles 
south of Colorado City. The 
event is open to the public.

•  The VFW 2Sth District faU
roundup convention w ill be to
day and tomorrow at the Post 
home on Driver Road. Regiatra- 
tkm-beginB at 0 a.m.-----------

SUNDAY
a Tlw  Big Spring Arts and 

I b e u ^  1-0 p.mCrafts Fest w ill be 
a t th e  D o ro th y  
Colesium.

G a rre tt

T o p s  o n  T V

A u d i e  M u r p h y

Audie Murphy stars as a new 
deputy who fin ^  he must prove 
himself when he becomes the 
target o f ridicule for refusing to 
carry a gun in “ Destry,”  airing 
at 7:05 p.m. on Channel 11.

outside

Cloudy

Skies w ill be increasingly 
cloudy today with a 50 percent 
diance of thunderstorms. The 
high is near 70 and winds are 
southeast at 10 to 15 miles per 
hour. The low tonight w ill be in 
the mid 50s with a 30 percent 
chance o f thunderstorm s, 
decreasing to a 20 percent 
chance Thursday. Thinrsday’s 
high should be in the mid 70s.

Young arsonists pose threat
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
M ajor Area ignited in B ig S it

ing elem entary schools this 
summer  have exposed the com
munity to »co s tly  and oonfrKiag 
social problem.

The problem is Juveniles who 
commit arson. Rrasons vary as 
to why youngsters cranmit the 
crim e, experts say, and no clear 
tren d  has e m erg ed , but 
statistics show an increase 
locally since I960.

The Big Spring Independent 
School D istrict ^ d  110,000 in 
total deductiUes to Aetna In
surance Company to hdp cov«- 
fire  damage incurred at the 
Washington EUementary School 
on June 30 and tiie Airport 
Elementary School on Aug. 5.

An investigation by local law 
en forcers into the A irport 
E le m e n t^  School fire, which 
resulted in $58,737 dantage, ted 
to the apprehension of four 
Juveniles.

Howard County Judge Milton 
Kirby sentenced two male of- 
fen dm  to the Texas Youth 
Commission and placed two 
fem ale offenders under strict
supervision.

The Washington school fire, 
w hich resu lted  in $21,963 
damage, la “ an on-going in- 
veatlgathm,”  sri^B urr Lea S a 
ties, arson Ibvflnatoirw M h flia  
B ig Spring F ire Depiutment

No au^ ecla have been ap
prehended, ’ but Settles said 
shortly a fter the fire  that 
^ e n i l c s  w ere  suspected  
because the fire  was ignited in 
Die teacher’s loange.

Don Clrockett, assistant school 
superintendent of the Big l^jiring 
Independent School District, 
sa id -D ie  distr ict has been 
review ing “ a ll preventative 
measures we can think o f ’ to 
protect school facilities from ar
sonists. This includes studying 
different forms of security.

“ We want to put them (securi
ty measures) into being id a 
measurable amount o f time and

plwlD Wt Tim Appgt
Juveniles should be supervised when allowed to work with fires, says Big Spring arson investigator Burr Loa

1-.

establiah better comUtiom than 
we had in the past,”  O od iett 
said.

- Bob Logan, a tmblic informa
tions officer with the Tdxas 
Juvenile Probation Commission 
in Austin, said a person who 
studies statewide Juvenile arson 
s ta tistics  has to question 
wbetho' each case “ is more o f 
an isolated incident or part of an 
actual trend that is surfacing 
out there.”

AcciHtling to statistics releas
ed from the Uniform Crime 
Repenrting Bureau of the Depart
ment of Public Safety in Austin, 
Juvenile arson cases the last five

yvars average 636.6 per year 
statewide. The figure does not 
vaqr more or less than 15 per
cent friND year to year.

Statistics the bureau received 
fnnn the Big Spring Police 
Department show an increase 
locally. Three cases of Juvenile 
arson were filed in both 1988 and 
1961; seven caae? were filed  in 
both 1962 and 1983; 11 cases 
were filed in 1964; and four 
cases were filed during the first 
six months of this year.

that during her career in work
ing with Juveniles both here and 
in  E l P a so  C ou nty, she 
specifically remembera only 
f iw  cases that involved Juvenile 
arsonists.

Doctors 
face nevyr

a

demands
^ K K L Y C O O iiL A N  I 

S taffW iiter
R ising patient costs, rising 

malpractice inswtuice costs and 
the rapidly increasing number of 
doctors are the major problem fac
ing doctors, said Lincoln Williston, 
executive director of the Texas 
Medical Association.

W illisto i^as in Big Spring to ad
dress the Howard County Medical 
Association at a dinner Tuesday 
n i^ t.

Doctors are trying to contain the 
costs of medicid bills, Williston 
said. For many years, patients 
were admitted to the b o ^ ta l over 
the weekend when surgery wasn’t 
scheduled until Monday. Now, doc
tors pay attention to when a patient 
is aebnitted, he said.

The TM A has a 22-point list of 
guiddines for doctors. A  doctor 
who follows the list w ill recom
mend lab tests only if they are real
ly needed and w ill admit patients 
closer to surgery and discharge 
them earlier than in the past, 
Williston said.

Peer reviews also have been set 
up to examine the length of pa
tients’ stays and their treatment, 
hesald.

“U iDoHunsitiely, somqjhnw tec- 
ton practice <Mteaiv«L

Thompson said one of the boys 
sentenced to TYC  for the A ir
port School fire told her after 
the hearim  he involved himself 
in the act b ^ u s e  he thought the 
other boy would accidentally 
burn himMlf.

M argy Thom pson, ch ie f 
Juvenile probation officer of the 
118th District Court, said the 
felony is ratho- uncommon and

The other boy, she said, 
“ wanted to burn aU the schools 
down and if he had dynamite —

Arsonists page 2-A

too soon or patients are Bot given a 
test or two that may vary be need
ed,”  unOistan said.

The public also is more educated 
about medicine and asks for more 
second opinioas, especially on elec
tive surgery, Williston said.

Some of Uie long hospital stays in 
the past were not uqjustified, 
though, Williston said. "M any 
tim es elderly patients stayed 
longer because th ^  had no place to 
go, no one to care for them or their 
fam ilies were working and wanted 
them to stay in the hoqdtal tor a 
few more days until the weekend,”  
he said.

Doctors page 2-A

Kfrnghoffer^ body flown to Rome
DAMASCUS, Syria (A P ) -  A 

U.S. Embassy spokesman said to
day there appeared to be two gun
shot wounds in the body o f Leon Kl- 
inghoffer, the American passenger 
w te died aboard the hijacked 
Italian cruise liner.

The body that washed ashore in 
Syria was rat aboard a special 
AJitalia f l i^ t  for Rome, where 
U .S . o f f ic ia ls  and Ita lia n  
authorities are to conduct an autop
sy to detm nine how Klingboffer

“ We" have confirmed fiiat the

UeO N ICL iWDMORRRW

.. t  •  body is that of Leon Klinghoffer,”  
^ U & _^B ab aay_j9xike8inan -John

.body identified
Borgess toldn ipu ileig. “ There HU-• 

twoundsparendy were two gunshot \

in the corpse.”
Syrian pathologists, a medical 

examiner retained by the embaasy 
and an FBI agrat who arrived in 
Damascus on 'hiesday night iden
tified the body “ based on dental X- 
rays, fingerprints and physical 
chariurteristics,”  Burgess said.

In Washington, State Depart
ment spokesman Joe Reap said 
this morning, “ We have positive 
identification.”  He said the body 
had “ tw o apparent gunshot 
wounds,”  but said he c ^ d  not 
daborate and had no information 
on a (]BS News report that the body 
h a d  tMum m u t ila te d . ________

WiiMiaittor appsieuUyiecelved

one in the back,* said Daniel 
Lawler, another State Department 
spokesman. The Syrian drath cer
tificate w ill state tte  cause of death 
as unknown because no autopsy 
was performed, he said.

The bo<iy arrived at the airport in 
a wooden coffin draped in the U.S. 
flag. It was escorted by U.S. Am
bassador W illiam Eagleton and 
Syrian m ilitary police. Reporters 
and photographen were not allow
ed near the plane.

The four Palestinians who hi
jacked the Achille Lauro Oct. 7
have been charged by Italian of- 
fid a b  with muni$rtog the parttaUy
paia iyied 6DynaiHild iiuui ~fWBr

have quoted them as denying the 
charge.

Burgess stressed that “ there still 
has been no autopsy to determine 
the cause of death,”  noting that K l
inghoffer could have died before be 
was shot.

The Palestine Liberation Front, 
to which the hijackers claimed to 
belong, has said Klinghoffer, who 
was confined to a wbedcfaair, could 
have died o f a heart attack.

The body was brought to 
Damascus tnm  Tartus on Tuesday 
and Western diplomatic sourcea 
and a physician said it appeared to 
have bera in the aea fnr It  Ifte t ■

one giBsbot wound in the head and New York, but Judicial sources day.

-JVlo-pass rule will hurt Steers marching band
By SPENCER 8ANDOW 

Stoff W riter
The Big Spring Steers marching 

band wilTbe hald hit this six weeks 
the no-pass no-ptoy nile.

Grade reports were filed last Fri
day, and reports cards should go 
out someUme this week, said high 
school Principal Murray Murphy.

Prdim inary reports show that 31 
band m em be^ or about 21 percent

of the band, w ill be diamialified 
at footbaU gamesfrom performing I 

for the next six weeks, 
director Ricky MitdwO.

See retatod story, i IB

The rule, which went into effect
last spring, disqualifies any stu
dent who is fsiliag at least one

class irom participation in ex
tracurricular activities during that 
six-weaks period.

Losiag me students will cause 
some last-minute reorganization of 
die band’ halftime show. *T’m in 
the process of updating the show,”  
M itcbdlsaid.

However, the 31 students should 
be able to play for the upcoming 
fg ll concert, because the concert is

considered class time, M itdiell 
said.

The next major event is the 
Chriatmaa parade and concert. The 
students will have a chance to raiae 
their grade before that event takes 
place, he said.

The band director said moat of 
die band members failing classes 
are fteshmen and sophomores. 
About 80 to 70 percent are

freshmen who aren’t used to the 
school routine and “ to b e i^  

so harshly graded and punWied for 
failing,”  he said.

M itchdl said the students who 
were left out o f band aedvittes at 
the end o f last year when the nda 
wae enforced are not the eame onea 
failing now.

‘ N ra rly  a ll tha fo lks who 
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Regional chambers approve state water plan
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Tha statewide 

water plan on the Nov. 5 ballot has 
been endorsed by Teams’ four 
regional chambers of oonunarae, 
w U d i represent 250,000 burineae 
firm s and individuals.

“ This is the first time we have

Chambers of Commaroe that in- 
dudea a ll four.

Tha county d ifk 's  office is opra 
: a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday d m ^

Abrantw v o d ^ fa r  dm feneral

ever net together on a water plan,” 
s a id  T o rn  CFC h a m p io n  g f  
BrownsviUa, hrad of tho Bio 
Grande VaOiqr Chandior o f Ctail- 
m eroe and the Texas State

electioo began d ib  majiUng  |n gic 
Howard County Clerk’s office and 
wUl conUnua through Nov. 1. 
Regiatered volera who are 66 yoars 
o f gga or old ir, phyotoaBy unghle 
or apoctadtohBBhaantggelgollao 
day may vo lt ghgentas, said eoon- 
ty clerk M a ig | ^  Ray.

"The water issue has oftgn divid
ed en but it b r iin  UB togethir this 
tim e,”  said Nancy Speck of 
Nacojplochea, president-elect of 
the Bast Texas Chamber o f Com- 
m orca, a t a Tuoaday nows

of the state.'

Stevens o f San Aagelo, Wehnun said he bolievad dw 
o f the Weat Texas four chamhera “ flaa lly nahaad 

of OnaaoMrca. “ This it  iMa is a stataw ite program, aot a 
at tha broad areas reglanal one.”

“ Ih ia  Is dm fln t dme wa hava 
everagraadoaa water plan,”  said

“ Wa foal that South Texas and all 
o f Texas la very danendent on hav- 
h «  watar,”  m W  It-W .
Wehmaa Jr. of 
drat o f the South Texas Chaaebar of 
Oonimeroe.

“ Wa alM  feel that wa are much 
cloaer to a real water 
d iie tiiM ,” e a id lte .8pi 

ThaBoattag TYadm

thatltwnald

V
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Navy man's new career
Texan trades swabbing decks for sweeping chimneys

PORT ARTHUR (A P ) -  Draw- 
ed like a character out o f Oliver 
T%iat, a retired Navy man has 
started a new career riapefsint 
dust, trivia and safety informatian 
as a AiU-time chimney sweep.

Walter Cochran. « ,  o f Port Ar
thur, said when he*s workint, be 
always weals Us top hat, coat with 
tails, black turtle neck, pants and 
red suspenders. The costume 
makes most o f U s customers want 
to have their picture taken with 
him.

“ Whenever I  §a iU o a Wal-Mart 
or someplace, it isn’t long before 
everyone is. toch h ^  at m e.’ ’ 
C odn n sa id .

Such chimney sweep fashion 
dates back to the 1700s when 
sweeps, as they’re called, wore the 
clothing discarded by professkmal 
mourners, people who would dress 
up and mourn for money at 
funerals, weeping for dollars.

----- MiWLfj—sUl UIL. UU
fallen o ff a roof while be was wear
ing his top hat,’ ’ Codran said.

But chimney sweep faaUon 
trivia and dust aren’t the onty stuff 
Cochran disperses. He also spreads 
the word on fireplace safety and 
maintenance.

ic a n tm l
"a  cUm nty fire ” 
toah on sefhe.

the holidays when fahiilkn i

U  a fire  place

Walter Cochran of Port Arthur cleans a chimney from his roof top perch. 
Cochran retired from ffie Navy and took on a new uniform, the traditional 
parh of a chimney sweep.

“ A dirty fireplace is a  dangerous 
fireplace,”  he said. Oeosote, a 
flammable material that comes 
from  wood tar, condenses in the 
chimney flue and can ignite if the 
fire  in the chimpey gets hot

creosote has bnOt igi, Cochran 
said.

lU iugh  sweeps can’t guarantee 
that having a chimney cleaned wiD 
prevent chimney fires, it wiD 
diminish the possibility o f aaefa a 
fire.

The temperature of a chimney 
fire can exceed 2,000 degrees, 
enough to melt the mortar in a 
brick fireplace.

“ Educating wm wvie to the fact 
that their dumney n e ^  to be 
cleaned has to be one o f our biggest 
goals.”

Cochran and other 
sweeps discourage burning 
smokey fires in large h r^ laoes 
because that cause the creosote to 
bund up lu ie r . m i ib d  whs^io 
avoid iwndng trash, especially 
p la s t ic s , in  p r e fa b r ic a te d  
fireplaoes, ones made out o f metal, 
becauae the smoke that’s created is 
corrosive to the fireplace.

Paper logs sold in stores are best 
a v o n e d .^  said, beeanse they m e 
made o f paper paraffin which 

,1 can burn unevenly and pop, caus
ing furniture or carpeting to ignite. 
Sim ilar problems can arise for the 
same reasons fiom  the use o f pine 
wood for fireplace fiid .

Arsonists.
Continued from page 1-A

be wanted to dynamite them 
too. f_

The two juvenile girls involv- 
'ed with the arson remained bid
den at the scene and eventually 
joined curious onlookers to 
watch Big Spring firemen battle 
the blaze, Tlwmpson said.

D r. H arry  D avis, ch ie f 
psychologist at Big Spring State 
Hospital, said those afflicted 
with pyromania, an overwhelm
ing compulsion to start fires and 
watch them bum, “ always have 
to get their kicks by watching it 
bum.”

He said theories currently us
ed to exp la in  why som e 
juveniles become arsonists in
clude Freudian  and anti- 
aidhoritarian assumptions.

puberty gets sexual excitement 
from watdiing flames, Davis 
said.

Anti-authoritarian types may 
try to strike bock at authority 
setting fires, Davis said.

Big A ir in g  Fire O iie f Cari 
Dorton and Settles said most of 
the juvenile arson cases they 
have worked or investigated 
have been grass fires in rural 
areas of the county that resulted 
from kids playing with matches.

If fire investigators notice 
something out of the ordinary 
with the child. Settles said, 
“ we’ll talk to the parents and let 
them know to keep an eye on 
them.”

Grand jury convenes

The B m udi^ theory assumes 
a youtypiBredn who has passed

Settles said the problem of 
juvenile arsonists could be 
stemmed by breaking at a 
young age the habit of playing 
w iA  matches.

Police Beat

Possible child abuse probed
Police are investigating a case of 

possible child abuse, according to 
department records.

Tracy Van Ness of Garden City 
Highway filed a complaint of in
jury to a child with the department 
Tuesday. 'The incident occurred at 
5 p.m. Friday at 2907 Navajo, ac
cording to the report.

The complaint stemmed from a 
spanking by a babysitter in which 
the child suffered im m ediate 
bruises, said Sgt. Pam Jordan. The 
spanking “ was not that severe ... 
tiw child was not treated at the 
hospital,”  she said.

Ih e  child’s parents already have 
notified the Department of Human 
Resources of the incident, Jordan 
said.

No arrests have been made in the
case.

a J erry  Foresyth  o f 2909 
MacAuslan told police Tuesday 
that someone stole a briefcase con
taining jewelry and other items in 
the last week of August from near 
the old gym at Howard College.

Taken w ere a gold nugget 
bracelet, valued at $600; a brown 
leather briefcase, valued at $75; a

at $50; a pen and pencil set, with 
Foresyth’s name engraved, valued 
at $40; and business records and a 
blank check.

H ie report stated that Foresyth 
filed the report after someone forg
ed and cashed the check.

•  Kay Moser of the Safeway 
store at C o llie  Park Shopping 
Center told police a check for $125 
was returned to the store, marked 
“ stop paym ent”

•  Jose Louis Ontiveros of 711 
N.W. Eighth Urfd police someone he 
knows has been cashing his 
paychecks while he was out of 
town. The incidents occurred in 
September.

•  Pamela Roberts of 1022 Nolan 
told police someone damaged her 
front door between midnight and 10 
a.m. Tuesday. The damage is 
estimated at

•  Police early today arrested 
Betty Hamilton, no age listed, of 
1406 State in the 1300 block of 
Mount Vernon on suspicion of driv
ing while intoxicated.

•  Police arrested Pam Sher
man, 22, of 810 N.W. Third in the 
200 block of N.W. 11th on suspicion

Evidence gathered for 28 cases 
was submitted to the Howard 
Grand Jury, adikh convened at 
9:30 a.m. Wednesday morning.

Robert Morris, Howard County 
Assistant District Attorney, said 
resu lts  p rob a b ly  w ou ld  be 
available Thursday afternoon. -

Cases that grand jurors w ill 
decide on are;

a  Douglas Bailey Jr., 17, of 1508 
Bluebird who is charged with a Ju
ly 8 sexual assault incident.

a Biartin Bejarano, age pnd ad
dress not availaUe, who is charged 
with burglary of a motor vehicle 
that ocemred in June 1985.

•  Roy Broadwdl, age and ad
dress not available, who is charged 
with burglary of a building tlmt oc
curred on Jidy 7,1983.

•  An investigatioo into indecen
cy with a child that occurred on 
Bfarch 3.

•  Anthony Bullard, 31, of 4203 
Walnut for unaudiorized use of a 
motor vehicle that occurred on Ju
ly 20.

•  Jimmy Camithers, 20, of West 
of Midway Plumbing, Midway, for 
burglary of a vehicle that occurred 
in June 1985.

•  An investigatton into ag
gravated assault that occurred on 
July 9. t '

•  Steve T. Christian, 22, of 1107 
S. Goliad for unauthorized use o f a 
motor vehicle that occurred on 
Sept. 7.

a Charles Deford, no age dr ad
dress available, who is charged 
with burglary of a building on July 
21.

•  Jessie Hernandez, 24, of 1206 
Mobile who is chuged with ag
gravated assault with serious bodi
ly injury on Sept. 15.

•  Maximo Hernandez, no age or 
address availaMe, who is e lid e d

' with aggravated assault with 
serious bodily injury on Sept. 15.

•  W ilford HoudesheU, no age or 
address available, who is chaiged 
with aggravated robbery on S ^ .  
12.

•  Barbara K in a ^  26, of GaU 
Route Box 443 who is charged with 
aggravated assault with a child on 
Sept. 6.

with burglary o f a building on July
21.

a  Rory Jay Lawson, 2^ no age 
or adikess available, udio is charg
ed with unlawfiilly canying a 
weapon on a hcenaed premises on 
Aug. 2.

a  James W illard Matthews, S3, 
o f 1311 W. Second who is charged 
w ith  fe lo n y  d r iv in g  w h ile  
intoxicated.

a Augustine Mendez, 21, of 1311 
Elm who is charged with bursary 
of a building on July 16.

a  (h lvin  M iller, no age or ad
dress available, who is charged 
with aggravated assault on July 27.

a  Ronnie Moncada, no age or ad
dress available, who is charged 
with burglary o f a vehicle on July 
22.

a  Eusebio M orales, 36, o f 
Coahonu who is charged with a 
DWI fdony on Sept 21.

a  Mark Murphree, 22, o f Route 3 
Box 89 who is 'charged w ith 
burglary of a building on July 29. 

a Mike McDanid, 30, o f 1425 E.
Sixth who is charged with ag-

ibom-

a Shane Kreager, no age or ad
dress availaUe, who is charged

No-pass
catUoi. t t  m tmr (Imt 
made aura IhtylH ddM  
tfaiBtlma,” htaaid.

" « a  w m t ha afladad until the 
aunty akaw in January, two

parfidpatha w o n tte  I 
aix wadks, aay activity i

atndenta win be affaeted I
tatal

are l 
p le irtioa re i 
notgain^tol

I in Ike phu rdHuraal
i l l

o f high achool 
atndanta who w ill be eMminatad 
ftuoi In axtneor-
rirular n ^ n b e e d d a  aix weaks. 
D iatriet-W ido fignrea are not 
availobla ygl, ho aaid.

}

Denton, in chargs o f the 
Future Farm ers o f Aaserica 
chapter, aaid Ua atndenti won’t be 
affected thia aix week’s

o f the kids have 
wiO continue to par- 

ticipnta,”  Muip ity aaid. **We may 
have 5 to 10 poraant a f the kido that 
don’t partiripute becanse o f the

Doctors.
il-A

One reason for the rapid rise of 
medical costs is the skyrockstiHg 
cost o f liability insurance for doc
tors, WiDiston said.

and court awards are 
VnOistao said. In New 

Yorit, some doctors are pitying 
$100,000 a year for m alpncttco 
insurance.

“ W e do recogniae that than is 
and those who 

are in v o l^  should be eonmen- 
sated,”  he said. A t the aamemne, 
however, “ people in this country  
are looking for an easy * — ■»^** 
reward so they don’t have to work 
anymore.”

” A  lo t  o f s u its  a re  n ot 
meritorious. M on  than 75 percent 
o f the cases filed a n  dkm ksed or 
settled without any Jndgmmt or 
financial payment,”  WiUkton said.

One reason for the increase in 
malpractiee suits is the advanced 
state o f medical treatment in the 
United States, WilUston said. "The 
expectatkma o f the pifbttc a n  
understandably grea t We have 
made great stiidm  in medicine. 
People th iik  they should be aUe to 
be cured or back on their feet 
(a fter a vW t to a doctor), and 
that’s not always poaaihle,’ ’ he 
said.

The effects o f the Ugh coat of 
mabpractice insurance prqnimns 
could cause m an  dodara towleer 
away from  the prim m y mwkeine 
spec^ ties or anesthesiology, he 
said.

The eUminatiao o f joint and 
severa l liab lity , or the “ b ig 
pocket”  attack could ease tU apn- 
blem, Williatoa,said. Under tlik , a 
doctor could be sued, aHhnu^ be 
himself did nothmg to incur liabili
ty. becauae he is partners with the 
liable doctor and be has higher in-

m U ston ako kiuhed i 
cy fees — when hraryen set i 
fem  on a p w e n tage o f the settle- 
mant if tb ty win a case— and long
term periodk payments in set- 
ttaneBB.~’T|iffie freqpw il^ .ffielh - 
dhridual doesn’t need that He’s 
healed or cured but be gets a 
life t im e  o f com p en sa tion ,’ ’ 
mBtatonaaid.

One fairty bright area is that of 
medteal manpower, W illistoo said, 
in  the last 20 ynus, die stale 
popiriMion has doubled, but the 
number o f pfayaiciaas has m an  
than t r ip l^  he said.

h i aaiBtian, the state now has 
seven meikcal rphcttla. m an  Hi«n 
dottUe the tfame operating when 
WUhstoo first became TMA ex
ecutive director 31 years ago. ‘

In some places — West Texas, 
rural areas and “ poverty pockets’ ’ 
in metropolitan areas there s t ill; 
is a shortage o f primary c a re ' 
physicians, m nistoo said.

“ We are rapidly overcoming the i 
problems in the past But it does in- ‘ 
dUate an overai pply  o f docton in 
some n ed a ltiea .”  be said.

“ I f  t M «  is a problem, it is the 
num ber o f fo re ig n  m ed ica l 
graduates. I f  an individual is 
qualified or wall-trained, no matter 
w hen  he comes from , he should be 
licensed to praettoe in Texas,”  
WUhstoa said. Nineteen percent of 
the doctors Hcenaed in the state 
pnduMed from  a foreign naedical 
school, he said.

“ In all candor, some medical 
schools— p a rticu la r in the Carib
bean — a n  done by entrepreneurs 
for financial g a ^  They don’t  have :

the type o f I 
cartoon ~ 
“ Baby Doc Me 

notby people 
mwdkrine

! spoofed in the ; 
f, in w U di die 
I School”  h  ran 

in :

Deaths
g ra v a te d  a ssa u lt w ith  seriou B  I 
ly in ju ry  on Aug. 31.

o  Teray Glen Reddin, 25, o f 1502 
B VirgiDia who is charged with 
burglary of a building on July 29.

o  An investi^tioa into indecen
cy yrith a child in August 

o  Henry Rodriguez, no age or 
address available, who is chaiged 
with burglary of a building in June.

o  Chuck Rosenbaum, 19, of 
Steriing City Route Box 112 who is 
charged with unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle on July 14.

•  Jamie Hernandes, 18, o f 3808 
Dixon who is charged with theft 
over $750 on July 27.

o  Marie Salazar, 40, of 703 
Douglas who is charged with ag
gravated assault on July 15.

The case list does not include an 
Indiana man who recently, was 
suspected o f committiiig perjury 
during a probatioa bearing before 
Judge James Gregg.

G regg sentenced Stqiben J. 
Zultz, 35, o f Jeffersonville to six 
years at the Texas Department of 
Corrections on Sept. 24, and at that 
time requested District Attorney 
Rick Hamby to bring a perjury 
charge of the convict before this 
grand jury.

Raymond Pineda Clarence Airhart
Services fer Raymond Pineda, 

41, o f B ig Spetag be at 4:20 p jn .
Thursday at SL John Nemnann 
Catholic Church in Lubbock with 
M onsignor Joseph Jam es 'o f
ficiating. Burial w ill be at Psacekd 
Gardens Memorial Park, direrted 
by R ix Funeral Home in Lubbock.

Pineda died Tuesday morning  at 
HighMnd Hospital in I ■uhhofkigler 
a sudden iOnm . He was born Fab. 
22,1944, in Big Spring and married 
M ary Sosa Aug. 21,1963.

He is survived by Us w ife Mary 
o f the home; three sons, Michael, 
Scott and Jeffrey Pineda o f the 
home; his mother, Roaenda Pineda 
o f Odessa; three brothera, Ramon 
Nunox, Lorenzo Pineda aiad Tony 
Perez, a ll o f Odessa; a stator,, 
Manuria Jaques o f Odessa; a half- 
sister, Gloria Chaidez o f Odessa; 
and half-brothers Raymon Pineda 
and Lorenzo Pineda o f Odessa.

Services for Oarenee E. Airhark^ 
87, o f Hennleigb win be at 2 p.nU 
Theadinr at NaDty Pickle a n t 
W deh llosowood O uqid with ffir. 
Rev. R.C. Mxon, retired Methodhfr 
ariaister o f Hermlcigh, officiatini^- 
B w ia l win be at Mount (W vfr 
Memorial Park.

Airhart died Theoday morning 8A' 
the RoOiiig Plains Hoqdtal in: 
Sw eetw ater a fter a two-yeay:

Cruz Puga
Rosery for Graz O. Puga, 64, wUl 

be at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the 
fhdloy-W ddeam lW eldiBosew o^

He was born Nov. 27, 1918, iai 
Dickons County and married Kfini: 
OoK on March 2 ,18K, in Big Sprinm.’ 
He was a Prolestaitt. He was a: 
veteran o f World War n , haviiai; 
served in the Army. He had U v e ^  
Martin Coimty for 12 years befod- 
moving to Hermleigh eight yeark 
ago. He was a farm er and randtok' 
before  retiring due to ill health.

Survivors include his w ife cit 
Hermleigh; a son, Ronnie Neat., 
Airhart o f O ane; a daughter. Lank 
Kay Airhart o f Blackwril; twb 

Tina Terry antf 
both of Palestine;:

his mother. Mrs. B.C. Airhart c£ 
Abilene; and two brothers, J .K :

-A iriie tf «L,

Sheriff’s Log Local civil suits'claim Chapo^Funoal M lm lm jn  a t 4 Airhart o f
Thomas

Trailer reported burglarized
negligence in injuries

p.m. Thm day at S t 
CathoUc Church with t e  Rev.
MIPHRUI MOQreg p^Sttr, CuKMlCtng.
Burial w in be at Mount OUve 
Memorial Park.

S fiv e  granddiihhren.
«P a llb e a r e r s  w ill be S a ^  

Burney. Cari
__________________ jF letehor.D ok
H urtondArvU ^

Charles Sandford o f Gail Route 
Box 12 told sberiffs deputies Tues
day night his trailer had been 
broken into and $125 was missing 
from his dresser drawer.

The burglary was reported to

• nweaii

iVjOiauiMs«,i

have occurred between Sunday and 
Tuesday, and entry was gained by 
breaking a kxk on a trailer door, 
according to sheriff’s reports.

The in ciden t is being in 
v e s tig a te d  by the s h e r iff’ s | 
departtnent.

a  Deputies arrested Donna 
Byerley, 21, o f Sterling City Route 
Box 27 on a warrant charging her 
with ISBUing a bad check. She wee 
released on $500 bond set by Justice 
of the Peace China Long-

a  Deputies arrested Tony Mar
tinez, 22, o f 108A E. 15th on a 
district court warrant charging 
him with violating Ms prahatiaa 
received for a bursary Judgment. 
He is b e ii«  hdd in county ja il in 
Heu of bond.

a  Police transferred Betty E. 
Hamilton, 48, o f 140’> State after she 
was e m ated on suspicien of (h iv
ing while sHu was
m e med on $1,808 hood.

Civil suits filed recently in the 
Howard County District Ckerk’s of
fice asks the court to award money 
to alleged victims who suffered in
juries as the result o f falls.

Thomas H. Parras of B ig Spriog 
is suing Denny's Restaurants for 
injuries he received last February 
while performing a job at Dernty’s 
on 1710 E. First, according to a m it 
filed Monday.

The suit stalm  that P a m e , aa 
employee of fh lligan  Water Coodt- 
tioniiig Co., was working from a 
ladder on a water softener at the 
restaurant last Feb. 7 when he was 
shocked on an open dectrical Ugbt 
sw it^  box while deecending the 
la d to .

A aa  result o f the riiock, Parras 
ores “ knocked o ff the ladder and 
fd l on his bnck, causing asrions 
personal injuries to him and Ms 
b a ^ ’ ’ the document statoa.

The antt daim s Denny’s was 
ia bdUng to Inspect,

thecover and warn about 
covered light switch.

Parras sustained herniatad disc 
injuries from the faU, the suit con
tends, and exact danuMm were re
quested to be pleaded at trial time.

A d v il suit filed last Thursday 
says sim ilar negligence was 
r feponeible fc ra w wmsn whofeOin 
an aisle at TG AY last December.

Nora Ford of B ig Spring lays in 
the ault she suflOred serious and 
permansot fatjurtoa as a *41"**** 
ren tt of trtoping over e  dkpley 
rack situatod on a lower shelf alang 
a stare aisle.

The store and its employees are 
DegUgent, the antt oantendi, in 
placing the ra d a in  a precarious 
position and failing to warn stare 
patrona.

The suit requeels the court to 
award Ford a damags ri in 
excess of-$l98,808 and ‘T M h tr 
ranci m pmimin may na jBMty

Puga (Had Theadky aftanaon a t ' 
m b Io w  itagBB Hnapitui after a 
brief iOnem.

He was bore M ay S, m ,  in Big 
Spring. Ha m anied Lope Ssaa in 
1947 in E l Paeo. He was a 
o f the Sacred Heart Catfaoile 
Cfanrdi and a vetaran o f World Vtar 
n, having asrved in the Anay. Mt 
had lived most o f his Ufa in Big % r- 
ing and was a heavy 
operator for the d ty  i t  1 
far 27 years.

Ihras MOB. GUbmt
Page Jr., and Mark Fags, aH e f 
Big Bpriag; a 

I 6f ^  Spring;
Mm. Sam (E va ) Chnvatria s f
Odsasa, and Mrs. 
drin) M ia iii, M ia.

(A k  
(M ary) 

an o f

I win ha Gary Fttgua, 
E lzia  Brewna. Rranl PadUla,
Jaaaia Ahrarex, Jean G arda,

UfPdL&WM,

mmd Qtm fJl

Qrus O. Page. 84, died 
Tam day. R aa iry wiU be 
Weitamdai  e t 8:01 P J I. at 
N aU ey-P lck le « l  W elch

w fflbaT1andByet4:08PJC 
a S t. Thomas CathoUc 
fh areh. Intermm t w fflbaat 
IB - Otive Memorial Park.

B. Airhart, 87, 
win

be Ihaveday at 2:80 P J I. at 
N a U a y-P i& a  ft W elch

w fflbaatM Li
Park.
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By Associated Press

"Killer electrocuted
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. — F ive jolts o f elec

tricity instead of the prescribed two were 
-needed today to execute WiOiam E. Vandiver, 
^convicted of stabbing his fatho'-in-law to 
^death, then cutting up his body with a 
-hacksaw. ,
• A  prison doctor s m  Vandiver, 37, was still 

^breathing after the first round of 2,300 volts
and a second o f SOO volts were applied at 12:08 
a.m. llu n e more blasts of current were ap
plied before he was pronounced dead 17 

.minutes later.
 ̂ a

•Pay cuts approved
PITTSBURGH — United Steelworkers 

negotiators have approved pay cuts of at least 
11 percent at Wheeling-Pittsburgh Steel Corp., 

'asking striking workers to swallow a “ bitter 
p ill”  to save the company and their jobs.

The 87-day-oid walkout by 8,200 union 
members at the company’s nine plants in 

•Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia is the 
nation’s longest steel shutdown in 26 years.

M arines krttedin crash
. JACKSONVILLE, N.C. -  A team of divers 
hovering overhead was able to “ immediate
ly”  reach a helicopter that crashed into the 

I ocean after taking o ff from a ship, but 15 
Marines aboard died in the corps’ second 

ffworst aircraft accident, officiate say.
'  Four others were rescued Tuesday when 
-their their twin-rotor. Marine CH-46D “ Sea 

Knight”  helicopter, with 19 people aboard, 
crashed and sank on takeoff from the USS 

: Guadalcanal.
r

Bank pleads guilty
BOSTON — Boston’s financial establish- 

‘ ment has been shaken again with the indict- 
! ment of Bank of New England, the region’s
• No. 2 bank, on federal charges it c o v e i^  up 
$817,200 in cash withdrawals by a suspected

• gambler.
- Tuesday’s 43-count indictment comes eight 
'• months after New England’s  largest bank. 
Bank of Boston, pleaded guilty to reporting 
violations.\

.'Reagan makes a point
MILW AUKEE — President Reagan claims 

. the Chinese government acquiesced to his 
, “ Star Wars”  missile defense plan after being 
'  persuaded of its merits by U.S. Ambassador 
' to the United Nations Vernon Walters.

Departing from his text Tuesday at a fund
raising dinner for Sen. Robert Kasten, R-Wis., 
Reagan was about to conclude his speech 
when he digressed to illustrate a point about 
the coi)trov$rsial high-techdefetise system he

; slyiii

W  A.. y
•mmm

A sM cla ltd  P r a u  » ha»a

WILLIAM H. WEBSTER, right. Director of the FBI, chats with Edwin Meese 111, Attorney General of the 
United States, Tuesday as the two prepared to address the International Association of Chiefs of Police in 
Houston. Meese and Webster talked to the chiefs about the prosecution and combating terrorists.

Terrorism
Webster says Americans are main targets
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Terrorism  in the United States 

has steadily declined .in recent years, but Americans 
have become the principal target of international 
violence, FB I Director W illiam Webster says.

“ Estimates show that over 40 percent of the terrorist 
acts in the last 10 years have been directed at U.S. 
citizens, institutions or property,”  Webster said Tues
day in a speech to the International Association of 
Chiefs of Police meeting in Houston.

Attorney General Edwin Meese told the conferenqp 
that federal authority would be used to prevent 
violence and to bring terrorists to justice.

“ Terrorism  is a crime and a terrorist is a criminal — 
just'hke any murderer, kidnapper or burglar,”  Meese 
said.

Statistics show terrorist acts within the United 
States have steadily dropped since 1977, when 112 in
cidents were reported, Webster said. The number fell 
to 51 in 1982, then to 13 last year, he said.

Only four incidents have been reported this year, 
although last,w eek’s bombing of the Arab Anti- 
Defamation League in California and the murder of a 
director “ probably w ill be No. 5,”  Webster said.

Twenty-three incidents have been prevented this 
year, he said.

“ We’ve made tremendous progress here at home. 
Working with law enforcement agencies around the 
world, we can, we must come to grip with this interna
tional crim e,”  the director said.

Webster cited the hijacking o f an Italian cruise ship 
and the murder of Leon Klinghoffer, 69, of New York 
City, who was killed during the ordeal.

The 5,000 conference delegates adopted a resolution 
praising the capture o f the hijackers of the cruise ship 
Achille Lauro and urging “ swift and sure response to 
every international crim inal... to encourage a return 
to sanity and a rule of law.”

Chrysler workers go on strike
' HIGHLAND PARK, Mich. (A P ) — Eighty thousand 

U.S. and Canadian autoworkers went on strike today at 
Chrysler Corp. plants and parts depots after the col
lapse of the first labor talks in a decade with a healthy 
CTirysler. .
• .!TI»Beparote.-M^ofia'tionB ebded just before the mid- 

.i*>oighLfteMda}i£(piration o f contracts in both countries
-t--- -----

and after thousands of workers at three U.S. Chrysler 
plants already had walked off the job.

The autoworkers, many of whom once granted 
substantial wage and benefit concessions during 
Chry^er’s ^tqggte)to«vtHd,|m?K^ptcy, .prepared fo f 
picket duty today against uiieir r e c o v e r  employer.

----  — •t'-'— r-’ - •  ̂ •  . ■ f
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By Associated Press

Roof collapse kills 71
DHAKA, Bangladesh — Tbe roof o f a 

university dormitory odlapsed on about 500 
students under torirratial rain firom a storm 
roaring inland from the Bay o f Bengal. 
Hospital sources said today at least 71 people 
died and rescuers expected the toll to 
increase.

The storm came ashore from the Bay of 
Bengal this morning, la s h ^  Bangladesh and 
southeastern India with winds o f up to 93 mph.

Ortega suspends rights
MANAGUA, Nicaragua • The leftist govern

ment suspemM the r i^ t  to free expression, 
public assembly, strikes, and the [rivacy  of 
the home because of what it called “ brutal ag
gression”  by the United States and the 
government’s opponents.

President "Danid Ortega read a decree 
suspending the rights Tuesday night over na
tional radio and television.

Iraqi clerjgyman flee^
NICOSIA, Cyprus — The archbishop o f tbe 

Elastero Assyrian Church of Iraq has fled to 
Iran and asked for political asylum, according 
to Iran’s official news media.

Tehran Radio said Tuesday that A rc b b is ^  
Zaid, Debate, the'highest ranking Christian 
det^ym an In In iq, crossed the bordo' into 
Iran in the northwestern region, arriving in 
the country “ after long hardship.”

Uganda on the brink
KAM PALA, Uganda — The'government has 

alm ost depleted its foreign  exchange 
reserves, and because rebels have kept much 
of the nafion’s coffee crop fix>m market, 
Uganda may soon be broke, a newspaper said 
Tuesday.

The independent weekly Focus quoted 
unidentified officials of the Central Bank of 
Uganda on as saying Uganda may soon be 
unable to pay its monthly bill for oil and other 
imports.

Seaway closure costly
THOROLD, Ontario — Costs to shippers are 

mounting and notices o f impending layoffs 
have been sent along the immobilized St. 
Lawrence Seaway as officials estimate it w ill 
be several weeks before a collapsed Welland 
Canal lock wall is repaired and traffic can 
resume.

“ It ’s go ii^  to mean billions of dollars 
overall,”  said Fleet Captain Winfield Longe of 
ULS International Inc., a Ttronto-based ship
ping company with 21 vessels in operation.

, . V ,.1 . 1. ’ I ■ • V.' K '

WAL-MAi?T

Truckload

Sale Date: 
Wednesday Oct. 

Thru
Saturday Oct. 19

16
Location:

2600
South Gregg

Store Hours; 
9-9 Mon. thru Sat. 
12:30-5:30 Sunday

W A L4IA IIT AO W ATIM O m iie ilAW il
^ O U C V ^  IB our mtonion lo havo oaory BduBflMBil 
•(•m In Btoch HowBvor. If duB to any untoraaaan 
raoBon. an aduartaad Nam • not m ttM M  tor puctaaa. 
Wal-Mart wB laaua a Ram Chack on faquBat. tor ttw 
marcfiandBa to ba purchaaad at tha affia prica 
whanavar avadabla. or wB aal you a aandar Ham at a 
comparabta raduction in pnca Wa raaarva Itia right 
to Wrot quanMita Umitaliona voto m Naw Maxico

incredible  
Savings O n These  
Electronics Item s  

. A n d  M ore!

^ I m e r s o r t . ^ 'E m e r s o n .

_

274y86 119784
Save 10 87 
Emerson Portable Dual Casaette
•Stereo cassette decks •Soft-eiect 
•Conlinous play *High-speed tape 

duplicating *2 Full range speakers 
•No. CTR949 •Reg. 98 87

_  Save 52.83
Marantz Rack Starao System
•30 Watts per channel •Wireless remote control •Electronic volume control 
•Belt drive turntable •7-6and equalizer *Scan tuning •Digital tuning •Dual 

cassette deck with high speed dubbing •Soft-touch tape mechanisms 
•No MS-3008 •Reg. 449 83

«88
Save 23.00 
Emerson Color TV With Remote
•19” Diagonal •Direct channel access 

remote control ^One button "Auto color" 
• E a rp h ^ lack & earphone included 
•No. ECR215 ‘ Reg 297 86

ime^ii^Color TV With Remote
•13" Diagonal •Remote control features 

direct access to 12 preset channels 
•Audio mute •Earphone jack & earphorte 

included •No. EGR 136/162 •Reg 237 74

Panaaonic 
VHS Video Caeaatta 
Rocordar WHh Raniote
•Wireless remote •Soft-touch 

control* *8 Hour recording 
capability •Front load 

•No. PV-1340

- o l 5 > -

-o ¥ o -

6a 74
36447

Sharp 3 Piaea Portabla Starao
•Detachable 2-way 4 speaker system •Easy-lo-read slide rule 

tuning dial •Soft eject cassette •Auto-stop •Built-in 
condenser otic & auto recording level control •No GF-A1BK

Save 1.93
Audio Caaaatta Carrying Caao •
•30 Tape capacity •FuHy p a q ^  *Bound edges 
•Vmyl covering in assorted colors •RIvited 

construction »No 5836 *Reg 7.87

74*
Cartron 3-Pack 
Caaaattaa
•60 Mmuw tapes 
•High performance 
oxida tormulalion 

•No oaod r

V ■-
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Opinion
Swiss help put
sexism to rest

Switzerlaiid’s reputation as a bastion of male supremacy 
may at last have been delivered a mortal blow, at least of
ficially. After the all-male electorate extended the vote on 
federal matters to women in 1971, Swiss voters of both sexes 
approved an equal rights amendment in 1961. And last year. 
Parliament cleaned up some unfinished business 1^ adapting 
the country’s \ fo ^ y  law to conform with the constitutioo. 
Previously, n u ^ e d  women legally could not take a job, ob
tain credit, open a bank account or even choose their 
children’s school without the husband’s permission, although 
as often as not it didn’t work out that way in practice.

Some Swiss, including a few women, objected to such a 
change, arguing that it would reduce marriage to a ’’mere 
p ar^ rsh ip ^ ’ T h ^  ̂ term se ̂ heH> right, 4n a counhy^hat 
takes direct demiocracy seriously, by collecting enough 
signatures to challenge the law in a popular referendum. The 
Swiss affirmed the law in September, albeit by the relatively 
modest margin of 55 percent to 45 percent, so that, from now 
on, married women no lo n ^  will be merely “keeper of the 
ke}^,^’ as the legal code put it. They will have the right, among 
others, to have their incmne taxed as their own, not just as 
supplements to their husband’s income. (One rural canton 
stUl denies the vote on local issues to women.)

Much of the credit for this turn of events belongs to 
Elisabeth Kopp, lawyer, legislator, first-ever woman member 
of the Federal Executive (Council and tireless campaigner for 
equal rights. Kopp also is married. Fortunately for the cause 
she fo u ^  so hainl for, her l a w ^  husband didn’t try to ipre- 
vent her from running for Parliament or becoming the coun
try’s attorney general (the post she now holds). Now even if he 
wanted to, he could not prevent her from assuming the 
presidency of the rqxibiic when her turn in that rotating posi-, 
tion comes in a couple of years.

Steve Chapman

Middle East peace 
did have a prayer

The term “ Middle East peace 
process" is norm ally a self- 
contradiction. I f there was some 
small hope that the initiative laon- 
ched by King Hussein and Yasser 
Arafat would change that fact, it 
was probably dashed by the Israeli 
air strike against Palestine Libera
tion O rgan ization  o ffic es  in 
Tunisia. This outcome was pro
bably foreordained, but it is no less 
regrettable for its inevitability.

at the United Nations that he is 
ready to negotiate “ promptly and 
directly”  with Israel.

No one disputes Israel’s right to 
defend itself against terrorism. But 
its motives, its method and its tim
ing in this attack all are, at the 
very least, highly suspect.

The point is clear Hussein had to 
be embarrassed because he has 
had the nerve to try to bring the 
hated Arafat into peace talks. To 
sanction the King’s effort is to 
grant tacit recognition to the PLO; 
to do that means contemplating the 
legitimacy of Palestinian demands 
for a homeland. The Israeli govern
ment finds the idea unthinkable. 
Any effort to make it thinkable, 
even by a peaceable Arab leader 
like Hussein, has to be scuttled.

Jeru sa lem  c la im ed  to be 
retaliating for the killing of three 
Israelis in (Cyprus, even though the 
PLO had plausibly denied any role, 
and for three fo iM  attacks by sea
borne PLO guerrillas. But not 
eve^  terrorist attack warrants a 
m ilitary response. The real danger 
to Israeli security from the PLO 
threat is not great, however ag
gravating it may be.

Given the steps taken by Hus
sein, Israel could have held its fire 
for the time being without risking 
anything. One point of peace talks, 
after all, is to undercut the appeal 
of violence. The Israelis have seen 
that m ilitary responses don’t 
stamp out terrorism. A negotiated 
settlement might. As the Israeli 
newspaper Ha’areU editorialized, 
“ Planes can punish our enemies by 
bombing, killing and destroying. 
But planes are incapable of solving 
the problem.”

There is unquestionable great 
resistance among the Arab states 
to conciliation with the Jewish 
state. But it is easy to forget how 
far Hussein and Arafat have come. 
In their Februai7  agreement, they 
accepted the principle of “ land for 
peace”  reflected in UN Resolution 
242. They also endorsed a Palesti
nian entity on the West Bank and 
the Gaza Strip, confederated with 
Jordan — as envisioned in Presi
dent Reagan’s own peace proposal. 
Arafat has indicated his w ill
ingness to negotiate with Israel.

This raid didn’t exact a mere eye 
for an eye. Tunisia said 73 people, 
iaclwding-12 Tunisians, were killed 
IB the last year, terrorist acts have 
claimed 16 Israeli lives. A military 
with^the fabled prowess of the 
Iw aeli Defense Forces ought to be 
able to find ways to strike a^ inst 
its enemies without using m ililtary 
jets against populated areas.

Israel, however, won’t bend. 
Whatever Jerusalem’s professed 
reverence for Resolution 242, it 
refuses to consider a return to 
anything remotely resembling the 
pre-1967 borders. ’The Reagan plan 
was rejected by Prim e Minister 
Begin as soon as it was offered. 
Any dealing with the PLO is 
likewise spumed. Israel says it 
wants negotiations, but only on the 
terms and subjects it dictates.

’The timing of the attack betrays 
its purpose. The Israeli fighters 
carried out their mission even as 
Hussein was ca llin g on con
gressmen in Washington. It occur
red just days after the King took a 
step  that should have been 
welcome in Jerusalem: declaring

Tlutt is a recipe ^  stalemate, or 
. worse. The only SopeTbr breaking 
it lies in a U.S. willingnesfTto take a 
leading role, pushing both sides to 
compromise — as it did in broker
ing the Camp David treaty. Unfor
tunately, the Reagan administra
tion apparently pr^ers the risks of 
the status quo to the risks of new 
forays into the Middle Elast.

Given that, the peace process 
had effectively ended before it 
started. The raid of ’Tunisia was 
just a punctuation mark.

Stetre t'kapmam k  m mamker at Ufa ttleaga 
TVitoisp hmmr4. Mh c^mmemiMry h
4Mr^mU4 ky liikmite Sm'Aees.
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India can detonate bomb

By JACK ANDERSON slid DALE VAN ATTA
WASHING’TON — India, which exploded a nuclear 

bomb 11 years ago, can set o ff a second ooe within 
two months of a drcision to do so. and is already stor
ing enough nuterial to build an -entire nuclear 
arsenal.

In addition, the Indians appear to be mastering the 
more sophisticated technique of building a hydr^en 
bomb.

This is the latest information we’ve gathered from 
CIA sources and a recent trip to India. It adds fresh 
cau^ for concern to our recent report that Pakistan 
could also produce a nuclear bomb within a matter 
of weeks Our sources say there’s no question that 
India is far ahead of its neighbor and potential 
adversary.

India's 1974 device, which had about the power of 
the bomb dropped on Hirosluina, was essentially a 
plutonium-rissioD device. Since then, the CIA has 
received reports — still highly classiried — that In
dia was abrat to detonate another bomb. In early 
1976, for example. President Ford was alerted to a 
report by a “ reliable clandestine source”  that India 
would complete its second nuclear bomb within 
three or four weeks, and would test it underground. 
But the test was never made.

Although his late mother, Indira, pushed the 
nuclear pro^am  when she governed India, Prim e 
Minister Rajiv Gandhi was though unlikely to follow 
her lead in this area. But he changed his mind 
earlier this year when he became alarmed at the 
progress Pakistan was making in nuclear weapons 
development. On May 4, he stated publicly that 
Pakistan’s “ persistent efforts”  to join the nuclear 
club had compelled India to review its nuclear 
policy.

So far, however, the CIA has had difficulty learn
ing many details of the Indian nuclear program. “ In
dian security is extremely tight on any aspect of its 
program relating to nuclear explosives,”  lamented 
one to|>«ecret CIA report we’ve seen. To make mat
ters worse, good satellite photography of India’s 
possible A-test areas has l^ n  hampeted by poor 
weather, the report adds.

“ September and October of each year are good 
months clim atically for tests in the western d oert 
regions of India.”  the CLA reported stated, adding: 
“ Weather is not a controlling factor in scheduling a 
test, but the Indians have indicated that th ^  regard 
it as important.”

Although the (HA believes that “ worry about 
potential reactions of other nations”  has caused In
dia to hold off on a second test, the top-secrt repmt 
notes that “ in fact, the world response to the first 
test was less severe than India expected, particular
ly from Western aid donors.”

According to CIA sources, India is simultar'^msly 
going ahead with work on a hydrogen bomb. Unlike

the crude atomic bomb it detonated in 1974. a 
hydrogen bomb is a fusion device triggered by an A- 
bomb. and thus far more complex to develop.

-9he H-bomt> is being built at the Bhabha nuclear 
research center near Bombay. .About three dozen 
scientists there are trying to refine ^ process called 
‘ ‘ in e rtia l con finem en t fusion " The C IA  
acknowledges that this process can be used for 
peaceful purposes, but the expense and concentra
tion of scintists on thjs project suggest that if it is not 
already a weapons program it could easily and 
quickly be converted into one

Meanwhile, at a reprocessing plant less than a 
m ile from its U.S.-built Tarapur atomic power plant. 
India since 1983 has been stockpiling separated 
plutonium that is ideal for weapons. At full capacity, 
the plant can reprocess 100 tons of spent fuel a year, 
separating out as much as 150 kilograms of weapons- 
grade plutonium. Six to 8 kilos are enough for a 
nuclear bomb.

CONFIDENTIAL F ILE : "Baksheesh”  is the time- 
honored way of doing business in the Persian Gulf; 
the necessity of bribing government officials has ir
ritated and sometimes impoverished American 
businessmen trying to make a buck in the region 
Now there are signs that the gulf nations, faced with 
tigher budgets as a result of the drastic drop in oil 
revenues, are taking belated steps to crack (town on 
official corruption. In Abu Dhabi, for example, the 
government has set up an ‘ ‘autonomous auditing 
authority" to oversee the operations of government 
departments and companies in w hich t&  state has 
an interest. Old hands are still betting on bakshe^h. 
though.

BYE-BYE BRASS?: The Penlapon. whose oc
cupants regularly warn that the sky is falling, is 
itself sinking slowly into the Potomac mud The fill 
dirt brought in when the huge buiidinff untrbarltdur- 
ing World War II has become saturated, and some 
basement corridors have sunk 4 im hcs under the 
weight of all that brass and paper Wepafemen-are 
pumping in concrete and more fill dirt to keep the 
building from sinking out of sight

M INI-ED ITO RIAL: Another "near miss ' at. 
Washington’s National Airport a couple of weeks ago 
demonstrated for the nation what everyone who 
lives here knows as inescapable truth: This 
government-owned facility on the banks of the 
Potomac is horribly overused and downright 
dangerous. And there is one primary reason: The 
congressmen who regulate it find it just too handy. 
Not for them the 40-minute trip to Dulles, the 
underused airport in the Virginia countryside, which 
could handle the traffic shunted from .National. Put
ting it bluntly: The legislators are gambling with our 
lives for their convenience.

Jack A a iiriia ’t ia vm lo U tr m a rt (ram W ashinetan k  ilKlrihalad 
t'B lM  Fealara SyaWcala.

t W l M l O ’tO V iM
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Billy Graham
Commit your 
life to Jesus

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 have a 
hard Ubm  heiievtag that mmt 
parU o f the BiMe have rdevaacc to 
■B today. For exaaiple. I kaow a 1st 
of paaoagf o hi the OM Trotaaewt 
talk a boat idolatry, tort that eer- 
la h i^  iH iT  a pMhteto hi ~wm 
modem society. — A.A.W.

DEAR A.A.W .: You’re right in 
that we may not encounter idolatry 
in our society in the same way the 
ancient Israelites dkL In tfaooe 
days, many nattons (sometimes in- 
c h id ^  the Israelites, when they 
turned their backs on God) made 
idols out of wood or stone and wor
shipped them as gods. There are 
still some religions in the world 
that practices kkd worship, but, as 
you say, very few people in modiem 
day America bow down to stone or 
wooden im a ^ .

However, in reality, our society 
is filled with i(tob — perhaps just 
as much as any ancient or mockm 
pagan inilture. A fter all, what is an 
idol? It is anything that people put 
in place of the one true liviqS Go(L 
For some, sex or m o i^  has 
become their iiM  — that is, their 
lives are controlled by it and they 
worship it. For others, it may be 
social positioD or power. However, 
the Bible commands us, “ You shall 
have no other gods before me. You 
shall not make, for yourself an idol 
in the form of anyttiiiig in heaven 
above or on the earth”  (Exodus 
20:3-4). That is a clear warning to 
us against putting anything or any 
person before our allegiance to 
God.

Yoiir letter suggests that you 
have never thought much about the 
place God should have in your life. 
But God created you, a ^  Christ 
died on the cross to give you eter
nal life. What “ idols”  are keeping 
you from committing your life  to 
Jesus Christ? Be hotiest about 
them and confess them to God, and 
then commit your life  to Christ 
When you do, the BiMe (which is 
God's Word) w ill take on a new 
meaning for you, and you wUl want 
to serve Christ and do His will 
above all else.

sar> Grakam t  rrS flm  tatmmm k  « 
Trikmma .«Mto Strrin*.

Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, October 16, 
the 289tb day of 1965. There are 76 
days left in the year.

Today’s h igh li^ t in history:
On October 16, 1978, Polish Car

dinal Karol Wojtyla was elected 
supreme pontiff o f the Ronun 
Catholic (jhurch. The new Pope 
took the name John Paul the 
Second.

On this date:
In 1793, ()ueen Marie Antoinette 

of France was beheaded.
In 1846, dentist W illiam T. Mor

ton demonstrated the effectiveness 
of ether as an anesthetic by ad
ministering it to a patient u n lago- 
ing jaw surgery before an audiaicc 
of doctors in Boston.

In 1859, abolitionist John Brown 
led a group of about 20 men in a 
raid on Harper’s Ferry, Va.

In 1916, Margaret S a^ er opened 
the first birth control clinic, in New 
YorkCi^. .

In 1946, ten Nad war criminals 
condemned (hiring the Nuremberg 
trials were hanged.

In  1957, B r ita in ’ s Q ueen 
Elizabeth and Prince Philip arriv
ed in Virginia to b c ^  a tour of 
U.S.

In 1962, President John F. Ken
nedy was informed by his aides 
that reconaissance ptmtographs 
Cuba had revealed the presence o f 
missile hases.

In 1964, China became the 
world’s fifth nuclear power as it 
detonated its HrSt atomic bomb.

In 1970, Anwar .Sadat was elected 
president of Egypt, succeedliM the 
late Gamal Abdel Nasser.

Ten years ago: Secretary of 
State Henry K in inger apoiolsed 
to former President Richard M. 
Nixon for remarks he had nude at 
a party in Ottawa, Canada. In a 
conversation picked up by a radio 
reporter, Kissinger had described 
Nixon as “ very odd,”  “ unplen- 
u n t”  and “ artificial.”

Five years ago: With the Iran 
hostage crisis continuing, Presi
dent Jimmy (barter expresaed w ill
ingness to meet with Iranian PrlBW 
Minister Mohammed AU RxJai, 
who was traveling to New York to 
speak before the United Nattons.
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Delivery made most homely
cMy opfing ( i exas) neraw. Wednesday. October 16.1985

^ CHICAGO (A P )- F o r  the Pcrcx 
fam ily, it was a unlikely place to 
spend a sununer vacation — a 
hospital room in the maternity 
ward o f Lying-in Hospital at the 
U nivenity o f Clikago, where B e«^  
Peres gave birth to tsrins.

By m e time M n. Peres gave 
birth Sept 1, the decor o f Room ass 
— nicknamed Twin Q ty — had 
been transformed into a home by 
h er husband. H ecto r, th e ir 
children, Luke, IS, Ronka, 10, and 
M ilisa, 6, and a host o f honorary
aunts ̂ nd uncles from the hospital

«  staff.
The fam ily bad a party every 

Thursday, but the reason for the 
cdebrations was very serious — to 
mark a week’s progress through 
Mrs. Peres’ high-risk pregnancy 
complicated by diabetes and the 
threat of: premature birth.

'  The fam ily moved in and stayed 
with Mrs. Peres from July until she 

, gave birth to healthy twins, Danica 
and Daniel.

The hospital room, filled with the
m nftf nwam/IUeml fm am w

' ment, also was cluttered with the 
. equmment Perez uses in his video 
p row tion  business, with books, 
crayons and clothes; one wall was 

'  covered with drawings by the kids. <
“ We had never really allowed 

\ children to stay ovemlMiL-”  aaid 
,D r. A tef Moawad, co-dnrector of 

the hospital’s perinatal center. “ It

Study shows 
teaching is 
unattractive

• PRINCETON, N.J. (A P ) -  A 
' Cam egk Foundation survey of c<ri-
k ge faculty found that almost two 
in five  say they are thinking of 
leaving the profession.

And 21 percent said they would 
not choose teaching if th ^  were 

! starting their careers over.
Ernest L. Boyer, president of the 

(Carnegie F o u ^ tio n  for the Ad- 
vancemmt of Teaching, said Mon
day the survey in d ica te that many 
faculty “ feel locked in and filled 
with doubt about their capacity to 

' ascend the academic ladder.’ ’
He said the survey of 5,000 

teachers found many anxious not 
' only about their job security and 
salaries, but also about the q i^ t y  

. o f the students they are teaching. 
Thirty-eight percent said th ^  

may quit teaching within, five 
years, and 40 percent said morale 
is worse in th ^  academic depart-

• ment now than it was five years 
ago.

The foundation, which has its 
‘ headquarters on the campus of 
Princeton University, conducted

• the survey in 1964 for a study Boyer 
w ill publi^ next year on the quali
ty o f undergraduate education.

A third of the faculty said they 
.believed aboljshihg tenure would 
improve higher education. Two- 
thirds said it is harder to get tenure 
on their campuses today than five 
years ago.

Boyer said, “ A  decade or two ago 
faculty coul(l go from campus to 
campus, pushing for visibility and 
p ro fess in g  aclvancement.’ ’ Now 
many no longer have that mobility.

Sixty percent believed their 
salares are either fair or poor, and 
three-quarters believed their pay 
has not kept pace with inflation.

About 40 percent said their 
salaries were good or excellent. 
And more than lu lf — 52 percent — 
said they would consider another 
academic job.

According to the Am erican 
Association o f University pro
fessors, the average salaries in 
1964-85 were: $39,870 for a full pro
fessor; $29,910 for an associate pro
fessor; $24,610 for an assistant pro- 
fessor: $19,150 for im triKtors and 
$22,020 ̂ lecturers.

Boyer said faculty are also wiw- 
ried about conflicting priorities of 
research, teaching, administrative 
dKM«s a i^  counsding studrats.

The foundation gpbUshed the 
survey results in the September- 
October isnie o f Change magazine.

Shrimpers saved
« GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) -  
’Two shrimpers were rescued after 
drifting 33 hours on a raft in the 
Gulf o f Mexico, but a third man 
disappeared and is believed dead, 
authorities said. n

A U.S. Coast Guard crew found 
two of the shrimpers uniojured on a 
raft 16 miles south o f Gahreaton 
about 8:17 a.m. Monday, said Petty 
O fficer Madison Thonaipson.

The men, spotted hy an ofrshore 
oil service helkopter, were iden
tified as the vessel’s captain. 
Garland Woodard, 40, of Brazoria, 
and Ezell Minton, 40, o f Freeport, 
aothortttes said.

Woodard, Minton and another 
crewman — Donald Brown, SO, of 
New York state — left the shrimper 
on which they worked after a tire 
broke out in ttw englna room about 
I I  p.m. Saturday.

wasn’t necessarily against our 
poUey. It was Just that we hacte’t 
had a case this.

“ It was a very ■ «««■ ««» situation 
with a high degree o f risk, but we 
also realized that one of the 
cballeoges was to reduce the stress 
for Mrs. P o c z  by making her stay 
as comfortable and routine as 
possible.’ ’

Mrs. Perez was apprehensive 
about the hospital because o f its 
size and reputation as a great 
research center.

“ 1 was afraid I ’d just be a 
specimen to them,’ ’ she said. “ I 
found that the hospital was the op
posite o f what I  had expected.

“ There was somebody stopping 
in every half-hour, giving me pep 
talks a ^  getting to know me. They 
made it clear they really cared 
about me.’ ’

The whole fam ily talked about 
the situation before they moved in
to the hospital, Perez said. “ The 
kids whnted to be with their 
mother. They wanted to be part of 
Ih eh irtb .^ -------------------------

When the time came for Mrs. 
Perez to deliver, just a week or'so 
early, Perez had to be paged at a 
fast-food restaurant w hoe he had 
taken the kids for breaUast. They 
rushed back to the hospital and 
Perez videotaped the births.

F ive days later, Mrs. Perez left 
thehospit^.

“ 1 cried when I  left,”  ahe said. “ I have tugh-risk pregfianties. I f  you, 
hope that my experientte w ill be a have the kind o f Z j^ t  and support 
c o h o rt to other women who may we had, it can be wonderful.’ ’

ASMCiaM rm>
WHEN HECTOR PEREZ, right, iMmed that a complex pregnancy 
would force his wife, Betty, into the hospital for two months last summer, 
he moved the equipment for his video production company into the 
maternity ward of the University of Chicago's Lying— in Hospital along 
wHh his three other xhildren, two of^whom sH w A  Mrs,.Pcrez wMIe 
Perez works on his equipment. Expecting twins and suffering from 
diabetes forced the extended stay in the hospital for the Chicago woman.

BETTY PEREZ talks to her newborn twins Daniel, leH, and Danica at 
the Lying—in Hospital at the University of Chicago last summer.

HnaUuSome good news 
from theThifd WoiU.

51 What’s the news?
^ ̂  Through CCT, hundreds 

of thcxisancls ̂  neecly 
Third Warid childen now 
have focxl, clothing, medi
cal care, a chance to go 
to schexJ or whatever is 
needed most to improve 
their lives.

\bu can become a part 
of this heartwarming story 

f$18a 
call this

____much to one spl or boy
Beinq sponsored can really make a difference for 

c>r)e c:hiid. Arid that’s the kind c>f n̂ ws everyone lik^ 
toheeir.

Sliy SBMllgfc NlfaMl a nhpwion

byaxxisoring 
month 
toD-6ee

MiKn.NMionuchiki»ion ot ttiis tieartvwarTriiriq st(xv
nsoring a poor child yourself. It costs just $18 a 
— onlybOC aday. AD you need to do is c ^  this 
! number. It will mean so much to one (irl or bou

(ToOFree)

£ K IY
•^ACAZiyt

OCTOBER 20 _
T 0 CAS M A R R IA G E

That’s Right on Base

Plus.. .Texas Stars.. .TrHvelî *

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld

We're making it easier on 
the pocket-book.. .

/SAVE

10%
W ITH  C O U P O N

Furrs Cafeterias “Family Meal Deal
Thar's right, for a limited rime Furrs 
Cafeterias ir iv ires you ro take ad 
van-rage of tfhs fantastic offer 
Come in and enjoy some of the 
finest food and save 10 off vovjr 
ticket total.
We offer dailv over 10 entrees, 
more tftan 10 vegetables, at least 
20  salads and more than 2? dHi 
cious d f 's se rts  All prepart'd tor 
your dinit'g f ik 'a su rr ,  7 days a 
week
Spec lai cfuld s [)l,m's.tvaiiitblc at ail 
Furrs Cafett'rias.
It you havetVt tnt*c1 f uf rs. now is tt̂ t* 
time to t'njov ancl save witti t i ' r s c  
cc'iufioris.

Cafeterias

10% SAVINGS
On Youf Entire Ticket For You 

And Your Family With This Coupon.

Cafeterias

Coupon Good Only At:
HKHIAND SHOrrmC CEN1U  

MCSnUNG,1X.

THIS COUPON EXPIRES OCT. 31.1985.
NOT vuJD teim ANY o m n  COUPON omg.

10% SAVINGS
On Your Entire Ticket For You 

And Your Family With This Coupon.
_____________ Coupon Ccxxl Only At:

fSanŝ
Cafeterias

THIS COUPON EXPIRES OCT. 31,198S.
NOT %nUD teim  ANV O TH U COUPON OPRB.

j kwikie*:
•D riv e -In  Grocery •

iRiis IfNk'sl^
! |
:  Coke Sprite •
: and Mr. Pibb •

o r S M O O

V 2

«5«»Case .
or ^1®® 6Pk.

Parade Milk

I S1*«-
: Coots > Poors Light •

1 ® 2 ^  6 Pk. 12 oz. Cot.

•  ^  ® 1 0 *®  A C bbb

Golden Bake Bread

2/$loo
X 5 9 ^  Ea.

:

Kwikie \
• Drive-ln Grocery #1 • 
V S IO  Lamesa Hwry. •
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Lifestyle
D e ^ A b ^ ^

Son's pessim ism  m akes m other literally sick

DEIAR ABBY: Here’s a proUem 
I ’m sure you have never had 
before. I am allergic to my son. 
Howard is an intelligent, good- 
looking senior in college. He and I 
have never had a very good rela
tionship because our philosophies 
differ. I am an optimist who is w ill
ing to take responsibility for my ac
tions. Howard is a pessimist who 
blames others for his problems. 
When he is around, his n e^h ve 
Ipoom-and-doom attitude irritates 
me and I break out in hives. I  know 
tlu t he is the cause o f my hives

because they disappear when he 
goes back to c o llie . (This has 
been happening for four years.)

He w ill graduate soon, and plans 
to come back home to live. 'The 
thought of it makes me literally ill

Don’t tell me to see a counselor. 
I ’m a psychologist, and know aU 
the book answers. Howard tried 
two counselors, but he insisted he 
didn’t have a problem even after 
both counselors identified the pro
blem, so now what do we do?

MOM
DEAR MOM: You may know all

the book answers. M  the doctor 
who treats himself has a fool for a 
pattent.

I f  you let Howard come home, 
knowing he makes yon sick, yon 
need to see a psychiatrist about 
you r m asoch istic beh avior. 
Howard also needs help, but not as 
much as you. He gives hives, yon 
get them. So. I advise'yon Ut 
scratch Howard, not hives, 

o  *  *
DEAR ABBY: I am a 36-year-old 

divorced Women with two children 
from a previous marriage. For the

last nine years, I  have been living 
with a man I  love very much. He’s 
46 and says be loves me. Last year 
we purchased a beautiful house in 
both our names.

My problem is that he has asked 
me not to work for the last nine 
years because hê  wants me “ at 
home.’ ’ He’s an excellent provider, 
and we lack for nothing. He has 
told me that I am the beneficiary 
on all his insurance policies, and I 
am the main beneficiary in his will.

My concern is his 22-year-old 
daughter from a previous mar-

ndge. What are my legal rights if 
she contests the wUl? Ckwld I  lose 
m y inheritance figh tin g the 
daughter for what is rightfully 
ihine? I f  he left her a token in
heritance, could she still protest?

I love him very much and don’t 
want to leave him, but I need to 
know that my future will be secure. 
We’ve been arguing about this late
ly  because he thiidis I ’m trying to 
pressure him into marriage. I 
would love to be married to him, 
txit could continue to live as we are, 
as long as I knew his daughter

wouldn’t take from me what he and 
I have put together.

Please answer in your column, 
as I ’m sure other women have 
these questions.’

NEEDS SECURITY 
uEAK NEED& Mach w ill de

pend on whether you are living in a 
state that recognises common-law 
marriage. Please see a lawyer.

If your gentleman friend is on the 
level, he w ill not object to showing 
yon the documentation ( w ill and in
surance policy) you need to feel 
secure.

Coafs^ He, integral Concerned W om en for-America

part of any winter wardrobe discuss Washington briefing
NEW YORK -  Each new 

season b rin ^  on an array of 
new  fa s h io n  c h o ic e s  as 
designers tempt shoppers with 
the latest styles. For most 
women, deciding what to add to 
an existing wardrobe is a ques
tion of economics, as weU as 
fashion.

lliis  winter, the coat can 
become as versatile and in
tegral a part of a wanfa-obe as 
the gray flannel suit, according 
to Lynn Scott, fashion advisor of 
The l^ool Bureau. “ It can be the 
one great addition to your 
wardrobe.”

According to Scott, the same 
criteria u s^  for selecting other 
w ardrobe item s, such as 
sweaters or dresses, is often us
ed as the basis for selecting a 
coat. This, she says, is where 
many women make their f ir ' 
misUdie.

“ A coat shouldn’t be an im
pulsive purchase: it requires 
more thought because it costs 
more and is usually worn for 
more than one season,”  Scott 
says. Clareful attention, she 
adds, should be given to details, 
such as fabric and construction, 
as well as style and the climate 
you live in. “ The coat you wear 
should make a statement about 
you.”

Scott recommends selecting a 
classic style that can be worn 
for several seasons without 
looking dated. “ Even if a 
woman can afford to buy a coat 
every year, I would still recom
mend buying a classic coat to be 
worn in addition to the trendier 
styles,”  she adds.

“ Qassic lines are also more 
adaptable for the wide range of 
activities that encompass to
day’s lifestyles,”  she said. “ A 
basic, quality coat w ill wear 
well for work, for an evening on 
the town and for leisure time.”

The coat fabric must also be 
considered  ca re fu lly . The 
natural qualities o f wool make it 
the ideal — and most popular — 
fabric for winter coats for most

O

Mn.__Lmiis Stollings was the 
featured speakeir~iat a meeting of 
Concerned Women for America. 
H ie group met at the Golden Corral 
Thursday to kick o ff a campaign to 
“ make our community a better 
place to liv e ,”  according to 
reporter Mrs. Carl Powers.

Stallings reported on material 
she received during a White House 
briefing held in Washington, D.C.‘ 
recently. 9 ie  quoted Robert Reilly, 
special assistant to the President. 
Reilly said that the U.S. is more 
vulnerable to attack now than in 
December of 1941. He also warned 
that the U.S. should aid the Contras 
in Nicaragua in their fight against 
the Sandanistas.

The women also heard reports i 
the ABM treaty, which guarant 
that the U.S. w ill not defend herself 
against attack. A recommendation 
i^ s  made that the treaty should be 
scrapped.

The Strategic Defense Initiative, 
a national defense system, was 
also discussed.

Other speakers during the even- 
ii^  included Louise Paulger, who 
discussed pornography. Mrs. 
Richard (Pauley d is cu s^  “ Sav-A- 
L ife ,”  a pregnancy crisis center in 
Dallas, (iauley said that the center 
is an alternative for women who 
want to have their babies.

Mrs. Clarl Powers discussed rock 
music. She borrowed material

fro m  S e n a te  H e a r in g s  in  
WasWiigton, D.C., preserited By 

' Tipper Gore.
Concerned Women for A m eri^  

is form ing prayer chains for 
leaders in government. “ This is to 
be a major emphasis with this 
group,”  said Powers.

Stallings urged everyone to at
tend a seminar in Dallas Oct. 26 at 
the Sheraton Park Hotel. The 
sem inar will provide information 
on the new trend of education bas
ed on the results of the March 19̂ 4 
hearings conducted by the U.S. 
Department of Education. PhylUs 
Schafly w ill be the keynote 
speaker. For more information, 
call 263-3558. '

Dene Sheppar<d gives program on 

color awareness at club meeting

A versatile wool coat is a good addition to a winter wardrobe. Above, 
the classic trench style is 100 percent calvary twill wool and is light in 
weight.

climates, Scott says.
“ The major purpose of a coat 

is to provide warmth and pro
tection, and wool provides more 
warmth inch for inch with less 
weight than any other fabric,”  
S cott says. “ W ool fib e rs  
breathe, to keep warmth in and 
cold out, or cold in and heat out, 
so you ’ ll be com fortab le  
regard less o f tem perature 
fluctuations.”

Wool melton has, over the 
years, been the most popular 
fabric in women’s coats. But 
this year, Scott says, more and

more designers are adding new 
worsted fabrics, traditionally 
used in menswear, to their coat 
lines, ipciuding Anne Klein and 
Christian Dior.

These fabrics, such as cavalry 
tw ill, make the perfect all- 
weather coat, according to 
Scott. The tight weave of the 
fabric makes it light in weight 
but resistant to the elements.

“ If you wear a coat like this 
every day, you’re prepared for 
the sudden weather change of 
winter — rain, snow or sleet, 
Scott says.

Dene Shepjmrd presented a pro
gram on color awareness to the 
Mary Jane Club at a meeting Oct. 
10 at the home of Mrs. Ronnie 
Wood. She ik the director for Mary 
Kay Ck»metic8.

Sheppard stated that 
woman can wear some hue of 
almost any color. She explained the 
difference between warm colors 
with a yellow undertone and cool 
colors having a blue undertone.

Model Bobbie Nix demonstrated 
the difference with cosmetics, 
making up one side of her face with

warm colors and the other with 
cool colors.

An important need in today’s 
market place is a common sense 
approach to color, using the ap- 

' ” {Hir«L that you have, but adding 
every scarves or other accessories to 

achieve the most becoming color, 
Sheppard said.

'Three things are important in 
achieving the glamour look in col
ors, she said. They are skin tone, 
intuition and wardrobe. ’There are 
no limits to the effects that can be 
achieved.

Guests were Mrs. Guy White Jr., 
Mrs. Dusty Choate, Mrs. Marty 
Brooks, Stella Brooks, Mrs. Joe 
Fowler and her daughter K ’Ja 
Leigh Fowler. New member is 
Mrs. Sonny Hart.

K ’Ja Leigh, 19 months, modeled 
for the group. She holds sevwal 
titles in the Camelot Emerald 
Pageant.

Members and guests answered 
roll call with their best color choice 
in clothing.

The next meeting w ill be Nov. M 
at the home o f Mrs. Horace Nash*.

Society purchases new books for library
The Genealogical Society of the 

B ig  S p rin g  m et Th u rsday. 
Members were told that several 
books have been added to the 
genealogical section of the Howard 
County Library.

•The•‘ Black C ourage;”  and 
ChenAee Indian Rolls.”

D u « are 610 per month and are 
4(iow payable, members were told. 
Dues may be jn ailed  to Margaret 
Barnett, 1801 State. The fund is us
ed to buy boiAs and film  strips for

the genealogical section of tlie 
library. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leek aqd 
Richard Reagan were visitors. T ^  
next meeting will be Nov. 7 at^7 
p.m. at the Howard Coun^
Library.

Books that have been added 
include:

“ A Roll Call of Officers in the 
Virginia Line of the Revolutionary 
Arm y;”  “ Our Town, Windom;”

l^Them ̂ OTiiles

x x n

Variety lec of 3"x5** cardM each of 3 holiday menafs. 
Poatal refutations require ute of envelopea.

12  R n n iis  P o rtra it  n re e r in g  Cart^s
With the Purchase of Your 20 Portrait Package

2  8 b t l(h , 3 " 5 x 7 a  
IS w a D e ta
Ptua 12 Portrait OreedngC^arda 
CMdren of all agâ aduki and groups. $ 1 2 9 5

S n e a d  good ch e e r. S o u l C m ilT  an d  h ie n d i a iS k s  w ith  yo u r ho b H ry r,T c :c i- i^  th is  
'. B u t h n t y l O ir ta in a s  la  lu K  a ro u n d  th e  o n n e r. 

cp o ^ tp e ra d v e itie e a p ark aw  l lX P iit t in g ii
A d ve r-

95* d m o *  p er a d v e r t iie d p e c k * . $1XX) d o in g  fce  6 *  each  a d d tio n ii’ 'i ih t o  in  
p o R te k . N m  v a lid  w ir ii a n y  o m e r o S e r. O n e  b o n u s ca rd  sec p er ad ve rtite d  I k sg e . > 
deed package an d  ca rd  poses o u r se le c tio n . O n e  ad ve rtised  package p e r aufajecc, o r g o u p

Tuesday October 15 thru Saturday October 19 
Daily: 10 AM-7 PM Saturday 10 AM-6 PM 

1701 East FM 700, Big Spring

THE PORTRAIT PLACE

Sgmi-Annual

Chain Show & Sale
Just In Time For Christmas 
Choose Our 14 KT. Chains

I

$

Due to the tremendous response from our last 
chain show, we are offering this entire line of 
14 Kf. chain, and fine jewelry again. This large 
sele^ion of fine gold & diamond Jewelry can 
be found in one store and all cut price.

•Two Days Only Oct. 18 & 19

Don’t Miss This Sals.
VISA a MASTERCHARQE WELCOIIE

n c

Th0 Mama To Know In FIno Jowolry
Big Spring Mall

\ V-

H

\ \
7-

Satin Robe and Fanny Wrap
Be your feminine best in these Satin Ja(Xjuard numbers fromj 
California Dynasty and Casa de California. The long robe is the} 
ultimate in loungewear, while the shorter fanny wrap adds a I 
sensuous touch to your evenings.
Assorted jewel tones.

Du n ia k
Short reg. 3 2 .(X )....... 24.99
Long reg. 48.00...........34.99

Highland Shopping Onter
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Faith Wick of Cohasset, Minn., works at her kitchen tabie, where she 
moids white ciay into doiis. She took un the craft of designing dolis 
neariy 12 years ago foiiowing a teaching career.

Small dolls are big 

business for wom an
COHASSET, Minn. (A P ) -  Sit

ting at the long table in her sunny 
kitchen, w rapp^ in a vinyl apron. 
Faith Wi<d( molds and strokes firm , 
white clay into wise faces, slender 
6ngers and dimpled babies’ feet.

Her tools are her fingers and a 
small ja r of toothpicks.

“ Whiat’s cooking?”  asks the 
apron she wears. Wick answers 
herself; “ I bake kids, not food.”

Wick, 54, is a designer o f dolls — 
dolls that are sculpted of clay, 
pour^ o f porcelain, dressed in 
detailed costumes and sold in na
tionally known stores. In the 12 
years since she began designing 
the elegant, collectable dolls, her 
business has grown steadily. But 
Wick wasn’t always an artist. Her 
Hrst career was teaching, which 
lasted 20 years. It was then she 
discovered her artistic talent.

“ I made a lot of teaching aids 
(puppets, posters, etc), not think- 
i ^  it was any different from what 
anybody else did,”  she said. “ I 
haven’t had any art lessons.”

' When she and« her husband, 
M e lv in , bought the fo rm er 
Fairyland Park near Marble 25 
years ago, it fd l to her to repair 
and repliBce the life-sized statues 
that lin ^  the walkways. “ ’The only 
thing I knew (to sculpt) was clay 
from kindergarten,”  she said. “ My 
flrst statue was President Ken

nedy. He was recognizable. That’s 
all I can say.”

A fter the Wicks sold Fairyland, 
Wick continued to sculpt smaller 
figures and b ^ n  traveling to doll 
shows. Her first dolls were fairly 
crude, but “ they sold very easily,”  
she said. “ They were so different 
— so weird. There wasn’t any par
ticular beauty in them. They had 
strange little faces.”

As her business grew, she hired 
artisans to make wigs, costumes, 
bodies and molds for the dolls she 
continues to design.

“ There’s a lot of skills you need 
to make a complete doll,”  she said, 
‘ “rhere aren’t that many good dolls 
out th e re . T h e re ’ s a lw ays  
something wrong. It’s a lifetim e of 
learning.’J

But after a few years, the cottage 
industry grew too big — and soon 
Wick had to keep track of 80 
employees scattered all over the 
countiV-

She works for' three large com
panies. “ I design the entire doll. I 
p resen t a p roto type to the 
manufacturer,”  who recreates it 
either in vinyl or procdlain. “ Most 
of my work goes to art collectors — 
mosUy men — who are buying for 
investment.”

Her dolls sell for between $1,000 
and $5,000.

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC’S
SATURDAY INTERNAL MEDICINE SERVICE

J. M. Patel, M.D.
Announces the ExpanslBn of His Services 

On Saturdays From 9-12 Noon 
(Effective October 5, 1985

Appointments are Available 
Phone; (915) 267-6361 or 
Toll Free 1-8(X)-262-6361

i
i

Texas Burgen

Prices Good thru Oct. 19, 1985

5 TEXAS
BURGERS
AND A GOB OF 

FRIES

6.50
2401 South Gregg <^*^i 2634)730

Dr. Donohue

Antibiotics

West Texas Paraoptometric 
Society meets in Big Spring

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 ha4 an 
artificial kuM Jalat pnt in last year. 
Now I ’ni gctUng coaflktliig advke 
about what to do when I have to go 
in tar dental werk. My internist 
(fnm lly doctor), and the surgeon 
who dM the knee Jeh can’t agree. 
One tells me I  shonld get an- 
ttbtotks before the dental work and 
the other says 1 shouldn’t. What 
shonld I do? — W.F.

At issue here is prevention of in
fection in the artiflcial joint. And 
it’s sone of those areas where even 
the experts don’t agree. About all I 
can do is to illuminate the impasse 
a bit.

Whenever dental procedures are 
done there is always the chance 
that some bacteria will be released 
into the bloodstream. Or it can hap
pen what your digestive or urinary 
tracts need work.

The advocates of antibiotics for 
prevention o f such infections point 
out the example of the patient who 

"has" an artincial liea rt valre in 
place. It is standard {x-actice to 
provide antibiotics before dental 
work is done to guard against 
potential infection o f such a valve. 
Tltere is no difference of opinion 
here.

However, even tH b ^  infection 
o f a joint would be serious, it would 
not be quite so life-threatening as 
the heart-valve problem. ’Die ma
jority opinion argues against use of 
antibiotics for those with the pro
sthetic joint and would consicler its 
use indiscriminate and unjustified.

' In addition, they would note that 
reaction to such drugs is always 
possible, even for-a  patient who 
might never have experienced one.

The minority opinion dismisses 
these arguments and insists it is 
safer to give the antibiotics.

My personal feeling is with the 
m ajority, in short that there 
presently is insufficient evidence 
from years o f experience to rMom- 
mend antibiotics to prevent joint 
infections .in these circumstances. 
I f  th e re  w ere  sp ec ia l c ir 

cumstances, such as an existing 
beart-vahre disease, I  would switch 
and provide the antibiotics, of 
course.

It ’s unsettling, I  know, to tind 
yourself in the center o f this kind oi 

tent. For your peace oi 
you gre at liberty to ask 

another doctor what he thinks.
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Grand

father’s doctor says that the fluid 
in his brain is being hindered in its 
flow. Is this Alzheimer disease? — 
P.C.

No. My guess is that the doctor is 
refeiring to a conditin called nor
mal pressure hydro<»phalus. Fluid 
pressiure builds and interferes with 
normal, effunent flow in the brain. 
’This can be treated. Alzheimer’s 
disease is entirely different. We’re 
not entirely sure why Alzheimer’s 
happens, but it is a problem oi 
braui chemistry gone awry.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have 
n^anv articles about adding salt tii 
food. I  do art recall one about ad
ding salt to children's food. M> 
daughter and her husband have 
three children under 7. They sail 
their own food heavily and arc 
coaxing the children to eat more 
f(Mid salting it. 1 nm worried as 
to w h ite r  thto haUt is harmful tc 
their health. — S.B.

I ’m sure there are many articles 
on this subject. I f  not, let me be the 
first to write one.

Children’s f<md should not be 
made salty. We’re not born with 
the desire for oversalted food, it’s 
acquired. In most cases ou concep
tion o f what constitutes even 
moderate salting is distorted. So 
parents are wise not to teacdi the 
salt habit. If the idea is to make the 
children’s food more palatable so 
they’ll eat more of it, there are 
many non-S(xlium condiments and 
spices to use.

The ritual shake of the salt 
dispenser over our plates has add
ed a great deal to our present 
hypertension problem s as a 
society.

Specs and Co. hosted the West 
Texas Paraoptom etric Society 
(W TPS) O ct 8. President Mar- 
(]uerite Buzbee presided.

Dr. Harvey DuBiner, a local eye 
surgeon affliliated with Malone 
and Hogan C lin ic, spoke on 
cataract surgery and intraocular 
lens implantation. He presented 
video tapes and slides as he 
discussed recent developments and 
techniques for cataract surgery.

— American Optometric Associa
tion continuing education credits 
fo r  th e p resen ta tio n  w ere

approved.
The WTPS represents a large 

area extending from  Big Spring to 
Pecos and from Fort Sto^ton to 
Andrews. Twenty-ttnecT members 
of the society were | *»en t during 
the meeting. ^

O fficers include M arquerite 
Buzbee, president; Nattie M ar
tinez, vice president, Odessa; and 
Jeanie Lindsey, treasurer. Big 
Spring.

The next meeting will be held in 
December. For more information, 
call Jeanie Lindsey at Specs and 
Co., 263-6882.

Judges study group to meet in Odessa
ODESSA — The Judges Advanc

ed Study Club w ill meet Oct. 17 kt 
the home of Mrs. (llharles Ice Jr., 
9134 Bedford Dr., Odessa, at 10:30 
a.m.

Mrs. O.S. Womack o f Big Spring 
w ill preside. The program vvill be 
titled, “ A Roundtable Discussion of 
Handbook Changes.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Texas Utilities Electric Company (T U E C ), in 

accordance with the rules of the ^ b l i c  Utility Com
mission of Texas, hereby gives notice that the 
Company has filed an Application for Certificate of 
Convenience and Necessity for approximately 960 
m ^ w a t t s  of new generating capacity to be comprised 
(:tf^ifeeTnUttPuhircdn^ hirbihe Th^ lla lidn s Id  
be located at the following existing T U E C  power 
plants; Permian Basin Steam Electric Station located 
in W ard County approximately four miles west of 
Monahans, the Morgan Creek Steam Electric Station 
located in Mitchell County approximately five miles 
southwest of Colorado City, and the Decordova Steam  
Electric Station located in Hood County approximately 
six miles southeast of Granbury. The estimated ex
pense associated with the total project is $488,600,000 
(including A llowance for Funds Used During  
Construction).

Persons who wish to intervene in the proceeding or 
comment upon action sought, should contact (he Public 

Utility Commission o f  Texas at 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757, or call the 
Public Utility Commission Consumer Affairs Division 
at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 458-0227, or (512) 458-1221 for 
teletypewriter for the deaf within 15 days of this notice.

A  complete copy of the application is on file with the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas at Austin, Texas.

TE X A S  U T IL IT IE S  E LE C TR IC  C O M PA N Y

______________________ 2582 Oct. 2, 9, 16, 23, 1965 *

If  you think losing weight is an impossible dream

The truth is, Nutri/System can help you 
lose weight beyond your wildest dreams. 

It’ s the fast, safe, deliciously easy-to-follow 
program that’s individually designed 

just for you, so you know it’ ll suit your needs 
and your tastes. And Nutri/System takes care 
o f everything for you to make it all so easy, 

you’ ll think you’re dreaming.

Lbok bSbw For the Nutri/System Center 
Nearest you. Call Today.

si ̂A >

•Xss*.'.x«S8RJ’.’.xSr

m i V  U ik I B  THE WEIGHT YOU
n n  r w f i  n # % u ^  w a n t t o l o s e *

*Program costs will bs b s s ^  on 1/2 of your c M is d  wslght loss.
Pr«Mnl |M« coMpon al any NulrUSyalam Walght Laaa Cantat Malad and pay >o« a program lot' > your doairod wolght Iota * This oHat car< 
not ba eombinad ariHi any oNtar oHar and applioa to nan cNanlt only Expirot Oclobor 1$. IMS

TOI¥Cr FOR A F H .  NO OeUGUmON OONSUUXnON 

Odessa Midland Big Spring
2101 N . G ra n d v ie w  

PtM NM  3 M -4 0 8 I

1020 H  A n d re w s  H w y  

P h o n e  6 9 7 -3 0 M

1510 S c u r ry  »D  

P h o n e  203-0217

nutri system
.(g)
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Recipe exchaxige

Caramel apples
M O N E Y  S A V IN G  C O U P O N S

The Sunflower Croup Lenexa, KS 66219

ByKDMKIRKHAM 
Lifestyle W riter

When the night a ir adds- a 
crispness and the scents of fa ll 
r e t i^  farm  stands and siq>cr- 
market produce sections abound 
with fresh, juicy apples peaking in 
flavor.

For many, the advent o f the ap
ple season triggers fond memories 
o f a tart, juicy apple tucked in s i^  
some c h e ^  caramel.

Not too many years ago, making 
caram el apples from faiiit picked 
in the fam ily orchard was an an
nual ritual looked forward to by 
everyone.

Although times have changed — 
today, fam ily orchards are few and 
far between — making caramel ap
ples is still an activity fam ily, 
friends and especially the kids w ill 
find fun. Whether you begin in the 
orchard or at the produce depart- 

- ^ o r it e  super- 
market, now is a good time to 
celeb ra te the caram el apple 
season.

P ossib ilities fo r hom emade 
ca ra m e l app les a re  n ea rly  
limitless.

CHOCOLATE 
FUDGIE APPLES 

1 14-of. bag chocolate fudgies <
1 Tbsp. milk
4 or 5 medium sise apples 
Wooden sticks 
Chocolate shots

Melt fudgies with milk in heavy 
IVk-quart saucepan over low heat, 
stirring frequently until smooth. 
Wash and d iy apples; insert stick 
into stem end of each apple. Dip in
to hot fiK ig e  sauce; turn until 
coated. Scrape off excess sauce 
from bottom of apples; dip in 
chocolate shots. Place on greased 
wax paper. Store in refrigerator. 
Let stand at room temperature 15 
minutes before serving to allow 
caramel to soften.

Variation: Mocha: Dissolve 2 
teaspoons instant coffee granules 
in  1 tab lespoon  hot w ater. 
Substitute for milk. Continue as 
directed above.' .......

TWO FRESH IDEAS FROM 
MASTER BLEND

Here’s several bints for a perfect 
caramel apple:

1. Wash and dry the apples 
befor|g^dipping to remove their 
natural waxy coating and to ensure 
that the caramel will stick.

2. If the apples are extra juicy, be 
sure to dry them again after inser
ting the sticks.

3. When preparing the caramel 
or fudgy based sauce, be sure to 
measure the liquid exactly with a 
measuring spoon.

4. Sweet treats may scorch easi
ly. When melting caramels, be sure 
to use a heavy saucepan over low 
heat.

5. Once the caramels begin to 
melt, stir them gently with a 
wooden spoon to prevent scorching 
and air bubbles from forming.

6. Allow about 20 minutes to melt 
caramels in a heavy f'^-quart 
saucepan on a conventional 
rangetop.

7. T ilt the pan to evenly coat the 
apples. If necessary, spoon the 
caramel sauce to completely cover 
the last apple.

8. A fter dipping each apple the 
excess caramel should be scrapped 
off the bottom with a spatula before 
setting on the wax paper

9. Be sure to store your apples in 
the refrigerator to prevent the 
caram el from slipping off.

10. A fter storing caramels in the 
refrigerator let them stand at room 
temperature IS minutes before ser
ving to allow the caramel to soften.

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe? Look
ing for something new? Would 
you like to share your family's 
favorite recipe with others? Send 
your requests and recipe sugges
tions to: Herald Recipe Ex
change, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 79720. Or, bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, 
address, phone number and com- 
*plete instructions. Recipee wilt be 
printed as space aljows.

PEANUT BUTTER 
CARAMEL APPLES

1 14-oz. bag caramels
2 Tbsps. creamy peanut butter 
2 Tbsps. water
4 ar S medium size apples 
Wooden sticks 
Chopped peanuts 

Melt caramels, peanut butter 
and water in heavy l>/ -̂quart 
saucepan over low heat, stirring 
frequently until smooth. Wash and 
dry apples; insert stick into stem 
end of each apple. Dip into hot 
caram el sauce; turn until coated. 
Scrape off excess sauce from bot
tom ̂  apples. Dip in nuts. Place on 
greased wax paper. Store in 
refrigerator. Let stand at room 
temperature 15 minutes before ser
ving to allow caramel to soften.

Ttie first fresh idea-our new 
Fresh Lock packet locks fresh
ness and more aroma into ev
ery can ana nag oi Master 
Blend' Coftee

The second fresh idea-a tree 
can of coftee Just send us six 
proofs of purchase from any 
size Master Blend Coftee, and 
vve'l! send you a coupon good 
for a free can or bag 

Master Bierxl "It only tastes 
expensive"

GENERAJ- i
PO O O S Corpt '.-’ .T

* To fioaib* o coupon tar a fPM 13 0 1  can or 
boo of M oPw  B ind* Coflea send fNi corWI-
cam i

Mostaf Blend
___ ______ _________ _   Free Coflee Offer

> and 6 proofi-of-purchaM.t and your PO Bcw39ll 
name and adoMM to  Kankakee N. 60902

proof-of-purchaie is 
Ihe "cupond drop" cut 
from tae ptoshc Ud of 
any siie Moder BfencT 
oon

*ONer void where pro- 
hibked. kXMed. or oflwr- 
wise restricted Offer 
good o r ^  in USA. Puer 
to Rico o n d  U.S. G o v 
ernment mstoiiattons 
A llow  6 6 w eeks for 
processing

CEUnFCATE MUST AG CO M nW Y Rf QUEST 
OFFER EXPIRES 1/31/86

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON OFFER EXPIRES JANUARY 31.1986

I
I
■I

SAVESO ^?
ON ANY SIZE CAN OF 
MASTER BLEND* COFFEE

bflertiaN r:GFC«N reffitar»yQ ufirtiiefKevske | 
of this caipon ptus 8* it submKM m cMekeicc wth j 
9 C  fMemplm Fohcy C L Mcorpeflad heen by n ' 
ence VsM only it mtoenet ril»il distnbulors «l o

ral Foods Corporitgm.f
b00"^30450“

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON OFFER EXPIRES JANUARY 31.1986

ON ANY SIZE CAN OF 
MASTER BLEND'COFFEE

30A3Q
GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION

Is  fle  reliltor GFC wiH reimburse you lor (he iKe volue 
of this coupon plus 8* it subnuttetf m comphence with I 
GFC Redemption Policy C I mcorporaled htrem by refer I 
ence VeM only if redeemed by rcU*< distributors of our | 
merchandise or anyone specitoHy authorind by GFC 
Cash vtkie 120* Marlte General Foods Corporation RO | 
Boi 103 Kankakee R 6090?

CINNAMON 
CARAMEL APPLES 

V4 cup cinnamon candies
3 Tbsps. water 
I 14-oz. bag caramels
4 or 5 medium size apples 
Wooden sticks

Melt cinnamon candies 
tab lespoon  w a te r in 
l ‘/^-quart saucepan over low heat, 
stirring frequently until melted. 
A dd  re m a in in g  w a te r and 
caramels, stirring frequently until 
smooth. Stir in few drops of red 
food coloring. Wash and dry ap
ples; insert stick into stem end of 
each ai^Ie. Dip into hot cinnamon 
caramel sauce; turn until coated. 
Scrape o ff excess sauce from bot
tom of-apples. Place on greased 
wax paper. Store in refrigerator. 
Let stand at room temperature 15 
minutes before serving to allow 
caramel mixture to soften.

HOMEMADE 
CARAMEL APPLES

1 14-oz. bag caramels
2 Tbsps. water
4 or 5 medium size apples 
Wooden sticks

U n w rap  c a ra m e ls . P la c e  
caramels and water in heavy 
l ‘y^-quart saucepan. Cook over low 
heat, stirring frequently until 
caramels are melted and sauce is 
smooth.

Place sheet of wax paper on 
cookie sheet. Lightly grease wax 
paper with margarine. Wash and 
dry apples. Insert a wooden stick 
into stem end of each apple.

Holding stick, dip apples, one at 
a time, into hot caramel sauce, 
tilting sauce pan and turning until 
well coated, ^ ra p e  off extra sauce 
from bottom of apple with spatula. 
Place apples on greased wax 
paper. Store in refrigerator. Let 
stand at room temperature 15 
minutes before serving to allow 
caramel to soften.

SPIKED
CARAMEL APPLES

1 14-oz. bag caramels ,
2 Tbsps. orange or almond flavor 
liqueur
4 or 5 medium size apples 
Wooden sticks

Melt caramels with liqueur in 
heavy IV^-quart saucepan over low 
heat, stirring frequently until 
smooth. Wash and di^ apples; in
sert stick into stem end of each ap
ple. Dip into hot caramel sauce; 
turn until coated. Scrape off excess 
sauce from bottom of apples. Place 
on greased wax paper. Store in 
refrigerator. Let stand at room 
temperature 15 minutes before ser
ving to allow caramel to soften.

p u tm e rr^ O N N c w
£ASI£R-TO-CHEW

nWITSAAS

Now  Fruit Comers® Fruit Bars arc softer ^nd easier to bite 
and chew. Kids love Fruit Bars because they taste so good. 

'Anthm om s love To serve them because they’r e ^  wholesome, 
natural snack made with real fruit.
So put the bite on uŝ  Try new '
easier-to-chew Fruit Bars, today.
AveilBblB M chBrry, grapB.ttrtwbtrry, orang*-pinMpp4a and ntw tropcal fruit OOtnaraikMM.lnc. IM S 

A4S1SS

I MANUFACTURED COUPON | EXURES AIWL 30 1986 | 30(1
SAH/E 308 517‘na I

MFR COUPON NO EXPIRATION DATE

TO DEALER; Lever w ill reimburse 
you tor the lace value of coupon, 
plus 8c handling, provided you 
and the consumer have complied 
with the terms of the offer Cash 
value 1/100th of 1C. Lever 
Brothers Company. Dept #5959. 
El Paso. Texas 79966

S a v e 25 <̂
Fniit Bars'

wlwn you buy one box any varioty
Cb m m m t  LntM ono coupon per purchase, no other coupon may be used m 
coniunction with this coupon llila lir  Ibu are authorized to act as our a ( ^

with ourand redeem thts coupon at lace value plus 6t handling, m accordance with our
Npekttt copies available upon rpQuest Send coupons to- 

GMI COUPON REDiiliPflON. PO Box 900 MPLS MNS5460.

|30( L lm ll ofio coupon p tr pwrctioM  
Good only on W ith .
(1) 126 o r . (1) M  oa.. (9  32 ea. or <4) 16 ( 
Any ottior uM  conotitulot fraud. 30(1 S

or our authormd doarng houses 
VM6 N caplid aad aiNve leiWMIid Hcooiod or roaiiMtd
M  iidy ii U.I A . AP.ot F#.0i. Cask vakia l/lB 1

loas Cwifi l MMt

DISCOUNT COUPONS DISCOUNT COUPONS
N o w s p a p i"  C o  O p  C o u p o '1-rnj * vvo slp o rt C o n n e c h c u l 06880

MMi-wcemRoirE
HUfWV. OFFER EXnmSOICaiBDI 31. w

1) recent your k«t dol. mal ttks cerMcdi fllus6 pfoofsof purefase* irom MBMel House instvK 
Cofke. regular or decifiBnatBd. to FreeDoiONer

General Foods Corponeon 
PO 8W4589 
Kankam.lL 80902

OecaflwwadCofiR
OatrgoodnUSk.ftartDfbcoandUS Genemmw tiniMuaons OfknodidierepnMNM. 
teadorolwwiireslnced MdNtonalceriacaasaenofaMMiliuportmMfeauKt Nopioofsof 
purchase wd be aocepadofar nan fveeipiaaeil AMerM weeks lor ptocaeang

im C BinFICWEIlUirkCCnMFlitYWBIUElT

5da

HUNUraCTURER'Scoupon
9 o V 0 4 U ^  o f f b i e x p ir e s  f e im m iiv  a . im i

ealM2ez.0RtMitMy
ilMtmiWV

a aaepaa pei ealy ea •«- 
na erpraaBCl leilcaM .

»  iM v : QFC wB rebn- 
base you kr fa  Roe «dee ef 
•ris caipn pha a* V afM M  
M oan p ta wfli 0 €  flalend- 
non Fdtoy C-1, Meerporeiaa 
haaMyiakMMe \a«ertyff 
redamad ly fiH  dNRiilas et 
ew MattaRflH or o w n ige- 
cdUytM aaikidlyvC Cadi 
vatMt V2T Mail la Qerierei 
PaeiiOergenlen. PO Bar WS. 
K a ia laa iim e

QBdML FOODS CORPOMnON

Save 60̂ MANUPNCniNBrt COUPON 
apPBIEXPIIK8FEMNMIIVa.il

MNn I m. 0R«N 
MtarKMlMV

■ eeapee aaea ally i i  p»- 
we if greiisl kKNeeiaa.

FVM BU. U M V-fM  MR-mmmrnm
»  w kM r QFC wfl aan-
fw  oaaen ika P  V aMkaflid
■t oenaianee elk flPC M ai^  
hoi Pekey &1. meirpiraiee 
haiMiriataemi taadeMyif 

kyaaadabMmd
byStaCMi 
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Newsoope
Project grant approved

City officials have rec«ved  approval of a $300,000 grant request for 
public works improvemrats in the Banks-Rosemont Additions, said ad
ministrative assistant Pat Hardy.

In addition to the grant money, the city will contribute $440,000 to the 
project, which should begin next year. Hardy said.

“ It’s the largest match the city has ever had,”  she said.
The project w ill include work on the sewer and water lines, installation 

of watw  hydrants and street reconstruction in the additions, located in 
the northwest part of town, near Lakeview School.

Hardy said the project drew the largest response at a.public hearing 
' ever coiducted on a public works issue. More than 50 peoide crowded the 
hearing room at the Lakeview School in the spring.

Residents then complained of low water pressure, “ rusty”  or “ dirty”  
water, few fire hydrants and unpaved roaik that became impassable in 
the rain.

.Callage histary ta be tapic

sent' H ie Cap Rock Collections with John Stiles and the high school, 
students who worked on the project.

Lunch wiU be served for $4.25 per person. Resovations must be made 
by Nov. 1 by writing Ruby Payne, director oi the Martin County 
Historical Museum, P.O. Box 929, Stanton, Texas 79782.

Demalitian ta be studied
The Big Sfuing-Board of Adjustments and Appeals w ill meet at 5:15, 

p.m. Oct. 23 at City Hall to consider the demolition of a house at 1506' 
Main.

The board is considering demolition o f the building b «»u s e  a deadline 
for the owners to take care of the structure had passed. The board had 
granted an extension of time on the building at a meeting on Dec. 5. ~

M a n  h ija c k s  Sdn A n to n io  b u s

A paper on the early history of Howard College by Lorene Barbee of B ig' 
Spring w ill be presented at the Permian Historical Society fall meeting 
Nov. 9.

The meeting w ill begin at 10 a.m. at the Cap Rock Electric Company 
Auditorium in Stanton.

Also at the meeting, a paper on teaching school in oil boom town by Dr. 
Diana Davids Olien of Midlands w ill be presented. Frances Tate will 
share brief recollections of life  in Martin County, and June Reid w|ll_pre:

SAN ANTO NIO  (A P ) -  A 
23-year-old man com m an^red  a 
city bus early today, leading police
on a chase that ended in a three- 
vehicle crash, a police spokesman 
said.

Police public infmmation officer 
Paul Buske said there were some 
injuries, but details were not 
available.

“ A transient-type individual

stole a bus at Wonderland mall 
while the driver was making a 
telephone call,”  he said.

Police from suburban Balcones 
Heights gave chase, Buske said.

T te  bus traveled about five miles 
east before it was involved in a 
crash with two other vehicles.

One of the vehicles was a small 
car with two adults and a child, 
Buske said. * '

FaU ’85

Insurance bid accepted
The Howard County Junior 

C o llege  D is tric t board o f 
trustees voted Tuesday to ac
cept a bid from E.P. Driver In
surance Agency to provide 
Howard C ollege w ith auto 
liability insurance for $5,320. 
Only two insurance companies 
bid for the job out of “ about six”  
ccnnpanies that were solicited, 
said business manager Terry 
Hanson.

“ It’s becoming apparoit we 
may have to bring our coverage 
together into one carrier”  to 
make the deal more attractive 
to insurance companies, he 
said. Insurance companies like 
to have a package deal, Hanson 
said, because if they have to pay 
liability on one policy, they can 
still make money on the others.

In other business, the board 
agreed to spend $6,000 on a car 
kit for the auto technology class. 
The class w ill build a Jaguar 
from the kit by the British Motor 
Car company.

The board also approved an 
$8,173.80 bid from  Taylo r
P i iK laeK tvxrt•  ' t v  p t n lV  ' 1X1x7
1985-86 yearbooks. T ay lo r

printed the yearbooks two years 
ago.

Brodhead-Garrett company 
w ill supply 10 workbenches for 
the auto workshop at a coat of 
$3,584.30. Th erm al P ip in g  
System w ill provide pipes to fix 
the defunct heating and cooling 
system at Howard College.

The board also accepted the 
resignation of Howard College 
cosm eto logy d irector Fay 
Damron, who moved to Dallas. 
It hired as replacement Judi 
Smidt and hired math teacher 
Larry Boyd, who will begin 
teaching at Southwest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf in 
January.

In other action, the board ap
proved “ that something be 
done”  about a de fe c t iv e  
scoreboard in the old gym
nasium. The board will look into 
either replacing or repairing the 
damaged board.

The college also will need to 
r e n o v a t e  the d o rm ito r y  
bathrooms, Howard College 
President Riley said. The board 
w ill discuss t ^  subject at its 
n «(t  meeting- after bidfr -are 
solicited.

For brisk afternoons 
and cozy little evenings, 
you vM  Find fall 
and winter fashion 
treasures in the 

^Tall 
''section

Friday, October 18 
in the

Radio /haok : n (unsr STOKSt
Come in Today for 

Big Savings!

4 9 9 9
AM/FM Stereo Cassette

STEREO-M ATE* SCP-10 by Realistic

HALF 
PRICE

Reg. 99.95
■ Dolby* B Noise Reduction
■ End-of-Tape Auto-Stop

Peisonal portaisle stereo is now 
5 0%  off! Metal/CrOj-normal tape 
bias switch. #14-1022
*TM Dolby Loboratoriaa Licensing Coip.

'  Batteries, headpttones extra

IS'' Coior TV/Monitor
^  By Radio Shack
SaveMSO

249« | ^Reg. 399.95 
Low As $20 Psf Month

On CttMJns* ___
Now 3 8%  off! Features wireless remote, 
comb filter for increased picture detail, 105- 
channel cable-reskly tuner. #16-231
Diagonally measured. Batteries lor remote extra_________

C5Z1 C A R P E T  C E N TE R

“ C A R P E T

Tower Speaker System
OphmuS* T-120 by Realistic

HALF 
PRICE
Reg. 179.95

u p u m u s " ' l - 1 i£U D

Cassette Stereo System
Clarinette*-116 by Realistic |

Save

Qonume Hand-Oiled 
Walnut Veneer 
Save $180 on a pair! Space
saving design. 10” woofer, 
5" midrange, 1" tweeter. 
35’/2” high. #40-2047

79»
Reg.149.95

Record cassettes from 
AM, FM stereot 2-speed 
turntable, or “live” with Matching 17”-High| 
optional mikes. #13-1220 Speakere

C L E A R A N C E
S A L E .

I Cassette Recorder
Minisette*-12 by Realistic

\M .'Ki ( I .i:\MN( i ( )i n ,s() v f n i c a n  t -i .i-a n  u r  ( )n  a i .i ,
t )l ( )l K BI .Ai n lR )l.(A K l't" I Sr>'l.i:.S-IJKi:i'Hi:SK'

Columbus M o h a w k  | Stephens Coronet
cutStloop Saxony i Cut£tloop Antron Plus

I cut&-looD j

$ 7 ”  $ 6 ”

4095

only I cpt. only

iBenchmark  
Antron Plus 
cut f t  loop

Cathy Galaxy
PolytfPrep cutS-loop 

Saxony Anso IV

R m n ts
S 3 0 0

$7“  $6*1 $8
I Yd.

Short 
Rolls 
& Up

Kitchen
Prints

V IN Y L

Built-In Electret Mike
Record lectures, meeting, 
“voice letters’,' even A M / ^  
broadcasts! #14-1012
BatlariM «xtr»

50H Off! 2-Way 
Speaker System

MC-1201 by Realistic

HALF 
PRICE

2M
Reg. 59.95

Genuine Watruit Vaneer 
8” woofer, 2Vz” tweeter.’ 
ITYd'high. #40-1990

Dual-Cassette 
Portable Stereo

SCR-17 by Realistic*

Auto-Reverse 
Cassette Deck

SCT-80 by Realistic

Low As $20 Per Moniti on CNKJne*
Ck)py personal tapes, record 
off AMhA, or “live’: AC/ 
battery operation. #14-787
Batterie* extre___________________

AM/FM C a ^ t t e  
Car Stereo

By Realistic

Save
• 9 0

1 4 0 9 5
Reg. 239.95

Low As $20 Per Month on CMLine*
Autoreverse in record and 
play nxxies, soft-touch con
trols. Dolby E l^  NR. #14-631

Auto/Home* 
6-Band Scanner

PRG48 by Realistic

1 5 0 9 5
B 1 Aa AdM Am  - -   ̂ /̂aaaa I
Rag. 249.95

Low As $20 Par HonOi on CMUne*
30 wattsl DigilaFelectronic 
tuning, aulo-reverse. #12:1909

A R T S  $ 3 ° °  C  \  ■ rW iM
cpi and ' I  I L

i S A L E  ■/
STARTS.^,  ■.

O c to b e r 14,1985

C A R P E T C E N TE R
’  3808 W -  80 Big S p rin g , T X  267-i7t2

SALE
STARTS

FM/AM Headset 
Radio Cut *10

■ By Radio Shack

Cut 4 0 ^

Duel-SpeMlnre 
For Rich Sound 

Liafen anywhere, without 
(Murbing anyone! #12-198

Surface-Mount 
Car Speakers

By Realistic

42^ O ff ̂

34»
Reg. 58.95 

Each Hondfea Up to 30 WMta 
5V«* woofers, 2* iwaefers 
for ful-range sourxl. #12-1863

Low As $20 Per Month on CaUne* I 
Hear the action of four VH F 
and two U H F baidal #20-143
CiynWi exva. ’ Moble u m  may ba un- 
■awW or raqulra a parnik. Chaok «ah

Our Best Pocket 
AM/FM Radio
By RaalioMc

41H O ff

Tono Control 
Bib 2Vs* speakar. AFC for 
drWMfea FM. #12-714

ChBcfc Your Phone Book for the I

BIG SPRING M ALL PHONE 263-1368
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Nobel Prize awarded to
savings theory pioneer

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (A P ) 
F r a n c o  M o d ig l i a n i  o f  ,th e 
M a a a a c h u se t t i  In s t i tu te  o f  
Technology, who is credited with 
nteaeering theories o f personal 
finance, including bow people save 
for old age, today was awarded the 
19K Nobel Prise in Economics.

M odiglian i’s work “ explains 
what we see and helps us unders
tand the worid,’ ’ I^rof. Assar lind- 
bedc, a m em bo’ c i the prize com
m ittee, said after the award was 
announced.

H ie  Royal Swedish Academy of 
Sciences, which made the award, 
said Modigliani, 67, had developed 
a life-cycle hypothesis of household 
saving and formulated theorems 
used to determine the 'm arket 
values (rf Hrms and capital costs.

“ I  obviously am very pleased,”  
Modigliani said this morning by 
telephone from  his Belm ont, 
Mass., home. “ It’s always nice to 
hear that the work I ’ve done is ap
p re c ia ted  and re ga rd e d  as 

"m ipo fU ffir”  ■
Modigliani was bom in Italy and 

is now an American citizen.
His savings theories, worked out 

in the 1950s with a student, the late 
R ic h a rd  B ru m b erg ,  h e lped  
demonstrate how people reduced 
their efforts to save ior dimr old 
age when able to count on improv
ed pensions.

academy said the life-cycle 
hvpothesis had proved to be “ an 
i d ^  tool for analyses o f the effects 
o f different pension systems.”

Most such analyses, it said, 
“ have indicated that the introduc
tion o f a  general pension system 
leads to a decline in private sa v i^ , 
a conclusion in full agreement with 
th e  M o d i g l i a n i - B r u m b e r g  
hypothesis.

“ These achievements are impor
tant contributions to economic 
science,”  the academy said.

Theories Modigliani develcqiedln 
cooperation with colleague Merton 
M iller, also in the 1960s, dealt more

with corporate finance. The 
academy said they have had im
portant implications for the theory 
o f investment decisions.

They “ represent a decisive' 
breakmrough for the theory o f cor
porate finance,”  the academy said.

Lindbeck said the M odi^ani- 
M iller theory showed that “ a com
pany manager should not max
im ize annual profits but maximize 
the value of shares on the stock 
market.”

The announcement marked the 
13th time in 17 years that an 
American has won or shared the
prize.

Modigliani said he learned he 
had won the prize at about 7 a.m. in 
a telephone call from Sweden.

Asked if he was surprised by win
ning the {srize, Modigliani said, 
“ W ell, yes, in a sense. It was not 
something that was completely in
conceivable, but you never know.”

A m e r ic a n  th eo r is ts  have  
dominated the economics prize, 
know n as' the “A lfre d  rfob er 
Memorial Prize in Economics, 
ever since it was started in 1969 by 
Sweden ’ s cen tra l bank, the 
Riksbank.

Plan to tax benefits
4

termed contradictory
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Stress puts 

a terrib le strain on political 
philosophies, mchxfing the notion 
that the private sector is more able 
dian government to take care (d its 
own financial affairs. /

It was this thinking, for example, 
that inspired Individual Retire
ment Accounts, under which in
dividuals could save money tax- 
free for their retirements — the 
brtter to take pressure o f Social 
Security.

In a broader sense, it was cousin 
to the idea .tjiat f ^ l i c  woiks, such 
as trash coUwtion, record-keeping, 
teaching and more, could be con
tracted to the public sector at big 
savings.

tradiction o f that philosophy in th4 
president’s proposal to tax certaig 
em ployee benefits, especia lly 
retirement (wograms sponsored b }
en^oyers. 

In e  spec

was related also to the idea 
gc

the closer it is to the people, and
Kovontiment is more efficient

A sM claN e P m ip iM lo
FRANCO MODIGLIANI, the 19S5 Nobel Prize winner in economics, hugs 
his wife Serena outside their Belmont, Mass., home Tuesday morning. 
Modigliani, a. Rome, .Italy, jialive. and xurrantly a.professor, at. 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, was cited for two lines of 
research: studies on savings, and corporate finance.

t h e r e fo r e  i t  was  w is e  fo r  
Washington to return funds and 
a u t h o r i t y  to  s t a t e s  a n d  
mumcipalities.

But ..em ployee .be.nefits. Con
sultants now see a major con-

specific threat involves 40j 
(k ) plans — named for the sectic 
of the tax code in which they a 
described — that allows em|doyc 
to  sa v e  t a x - f r e e  fo r  the is 
retirem ents by having fundi 
d o t t e d  from their paychecks. .•

Under existing law, the funds inr 
vested in a 401 (k ) plan, and the ini 
terest that accrues, are not taxed 
until they are withdrawn, whied 
theoretically occurs at retirement;

Disallowing such plans “ wou|d 
blatantly contradict the presidedfi 
long-standing objective of pro> 
moting individual retirement sav* 
ings”  says Philip Alden, Jr., o { 
Towers, Perrin, Forster & Crosbyj

Already straining under thd 
burd^ of health insurance coats; 
emplsybrs. areAsMviiig. to .chi 
rather than add to health plans.

Marl Sells fo

Among previous American win
ners were Milton Friedman in 1976 
and Paul Samuelson in 1970, two of 
the United States’ most influential 
postwar dconomists.

Modigliani was born in Rome in 
1918. He received a doctorate in 
jurisprudence from the University 
of Rome in 1939 and a doctorate in 
social scioice from the New School 
for Social Research in New York in 
1944 and holds a half-dozen 
honorary degrees.

SANTA’S
MYSTERY DISCOUNT

Save 10%. 20%, 30% or 50% OFF

He said he came to the United 
States in 1939 with his w ife after 
fleeing the fascist regime of Benito 
Mussolini.
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Movie Cefitel o f 
B is  S F rin g

Over 1,000 OtlM Ip chooM from;
Movies $ 1 ^  a day 
V C R ’S $5 .00  a day

c .. «■ /e.̂  3LO^.
Hughes Rental 6 Sales
2674770 IZZSWMtThkd 267-S661 
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M I S S  Y O U R  
'  P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big Spring 
Horald, or if sorvica should b# 
unaatiafactory, plaaaa talapfione:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

WAL-MART
Icift S»*Hs to

O u r 20 Studio Quality 
Color Portrait 

Collection
Two 8i10 • Thraa Sz7 • IS WaHal SIza

Regular Price $12.88
Just In nine for Mie HoNdoys, new you coo sovo up to--------------- - -----------  .. ..60% off our leputifty pdesd  l I t J t  cpRecMen. t 
discount does tonta hove up Ms sN ots for you? To
find out |u sl v isll our pliolodrapfior durlap pNolo* 
orapliy d o l^  P H O T O O flA A tffl’i  tO N U t: OMC 
LU CKV CUSTOM CR P I ft O TO flt W ILL SA V t 100%.CUSTOM CR P I ft O TO flt W ILL OAVt 100%. 
THo psrioci qHI for Mom. Bod, rila ffssi end frlsndo.

Everyone Welcome
BABIES • CHILDHEN • ADULTS • FAMILIES
$ 1 00 Deposit - Plus $1.00 handling charge. Poses our 
selection Speclel effects poses extra. Limit; One 
package per subject $1 00 each additional subject in 
portrait. Minors must ba accompanied by an adult. 
Satin-taxturad finish at no extra charge. Satisfaction 
guaranteed

Last visit Before Christmas!
6 DAYS ONLY!

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Otober 14,15,16,17,18,19

D A ILY  10-8
2600 Gregg Big Spring, Texas
PORTRAITS GUARANTEED IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GtVINGI

. m t i M w i M i w

Thecancer

f r e e
Colon-Rectal

Cancer
Screening

.talks about
In the past four years, more than a half million people have 
participated in Medicine Shoppe’s free national Colon- 
Rectal Cancer Screenings.
Met, 60,000 people still die yearly from this disease. Don't 
just talk about colon-rectal cancer, do something. Pick up 
your free take-home test kit.

OCTOBER 17-19
Th ur.-Fri. 10am-5:30pm/Sat. lO a m -lp m

TH E  MEDICINE SHOPPE
1001 S. Gregg 263-7316

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

SAVE
C L IP  & S A V E  

on any
transferred prescription

LIMIT ONE PER PURCHASE | 
EXPIRES: 12-31-88 J

C I N E M A  1 C I N E M A  II
7:10-9:10 7:00-9:00

RAMBO
SYLVESTER STALLONE

RATED R 
7:10-9:10

BACK T O  TH E  
FU TU R E

MICHEAL J . FOX 
RATED PG

★  R e sid e n tia l ★  Irr ig a tio n  ★  

★  W in d m ill  ★

Call 267-2229 or 398-5449i

CROSSROADS
RESTAURANT

1810 Gregg 267-9453

Sun thru Th u rs  5 30 a m -2 p m Fri & Sat 5 30 a m -9 p m

W e  W a n t  Y o u  t o  E a t  W i t h  U s ,  

t o  P r o v e  it W e  H a v e  D o n e  6  T h i n g s

N E W  P R IC E

1 .  L u n c ^ ^  3 . 8 0

2 .  B r e a k f a s t  s p e c i a l

1 .  Lunch

2 .  B r e a k f a s t  s p e c i a l  1 - 9 9

3 .  F r i d a y  N i g h t  ( A l l  Y o u  C a n  E a t )
2 to  9 Old Price A  ^  Q

Chir.kpfi S t r ip s  & Calfi.sh Fry ■ I w/

4 .  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t  ( A l l  Y o u  C a n  E a t )

2 ’ O 9 Old Price Q  Q  C
H o m e m a e je  L a s a q n a  4 9 5

2 to  9 Old Price
H o m e m a tje  L a s a g n a  4 95

5 .  C o l d - C r i s p  S a l a d  &  S o u p  B a r
S e ’’v P d  Wi ' ^ i  Al l  L u n c h e s  & Fr i  & S a t  N i l e  S p e c i a l s

6. T .  J .  — O U R  N E W  C H E F
T o  A s s u r e  Y o u  O f  T h e  B e s t  F o o d  in T o w n  

C o m e  Try U s  —  Y o u  Wil l  L o v e  I t ! "
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teve’s 
tuff

B y  Steve Belvin

I**.
G rip e  and complaint day

V I ’ve been working as a sports writer for the past three 
years. I chose this to be my profession because it’s a job I 
l^ e  doing.
.. Covering sports gives me a chance to be easy-going and 
carefree. There’s not much pressure involved, with the ex
ception of making deadlines; which can be a real doosy on 
weekends.

But most of all, the job affords me the opportunity to 
t^elate to the public what I view at a particular sporting 
event, or my ow irp^ 'So^T^lingsnah  n^tlere:
Much like today’s column, concerning my gripes and com
plaints as a sports writer.

I know you readers have your own pet peeves because you 
let.us know every day. I think that’s great because it shows 
you’re interested in what’s going (m in your community and 
it shows you’ve taken the time to sit down and read our 
publication.

Now sit back and let me dish out a feVv bellyaches to the 
complaint desk.

1) Number one on the list is parents who want to be 
coaches.

Sometimes I think it would be better if the University In
terscholastic League would ban,all parents from the games 
and let the kids play at a empty stadium. That way the 
parents couldn’t second guess the coach’s decision or ques
tion why Junior doesn’t start at halfback.

These coaches went to school to get their job. Better yet, 
most were accomplished athletes in the discipline ^ey  
teach. I guess that qualifies them as people more capable to 
instruct our young men and women than most of the arm
chair quarterbaclK.i

Besides, it’s hard for JunitN* to play halfback when his 
best time in the 40-yard-dash is a 5.6.

2) Parents that want to bt sports writers runs a close se
cond to coaching parents.

Believe it or not, we sports writers have had training for 
our jobs, and just like coaches we’ve played a lot of the 
sports ourselves. So please don’t call us up and demand that 
your son or daughter be put in a game write-up. If they’ve 
done something newsworthy, we will put them in the news.

And please don’t call us up and ask why the Big Spring 
Steers are on the front page every football Friday. This 
newspaper ts published in Big Spring. Yfe puMish as much 
news a l^ t  Colorado City or Forsan or the c^e r cities in our 
five-county circulation area as we can.

3) The third beef is at the coaches. You guys didn’t think I 
would leave you out did you?

I love the way some call in the game results when they 
win, but try tracking them down when they lose. Nowhere to 
be found.

Then there’s the coach who doesn’t care enough to call; 
win, lose or draw. Maybe we should give their numbers to 
'those irate parents who want to know why Junior’s team 
never gets in the paper.
: 4) The fourth and final grouse is readers who look at the 
paper. Notice I said loo4i, not read.

I mean it makes you wonder when one of the so-called 
readers calls up and asks you the details of an event that ran 
9ront and center in yesterday’s sports page.
' Even worse, some of them want you to read it to them 
over the [rfione. Ghnmie a break.
: So there you have the gripes and complaints from a 
young, aspiring sports writer. Hopefully someone will think 
hbout this column before you chew out another coach or 
curse another writer.
 ̂ Gee, now I feel 10 pounds lighter.

Steers dodge no-pass bullet
By CHARLIE ALCORN 

Sports Writer
A ll but a handful of Big Spring 

High School’s varsity athletes 
'escaped the wrath o f House Bill 72, 
but some of the sub-varsity teams 
were severely depleted after the 
first six week's academic reporting 
period, coaches said today.

None o f the Steers 37 varsity foot
ball players were affected by 
House BiU 72, that stipulates no stu
dent can participate in extra
curricular activities for six weeks 
if his grade point average drops 
below a 70 in any ’class. This was 
the first time no-pass/no-play, 
adopted last year, affected the 
sport of football.

Steer head coach Quinn Eudy in

stituted weekly m & e reports for 
the varsity and was obviously 
pleased with his players' academic 
p e r fo rm a n c e .  “ I t ’ s r e a l l y  
unbelievable that we didn't have a 
single player put out. It ’s a credit 
to the kids and the teachers. We’ve 
em phasized studying and the 
tea ch ers  have  r e a l l y  been 
cooperative with extra tutoring.”

Eudy said other schools in 
district 4-5A weathered the first six 
weeks well also, with two players 
being the most lost to any one 
school. 0

The m ajority of students ground-, 
ed by the new rule were freshmen 
and sophomores. The Steer junior 
varsity lost two players arid the

sophomore team 's ranks were 
depleted with the loss o f 14 players, 
six of them starters.

“ I think the rule is elitist,”  said 
Eudy o f the underclassmen 
casualties. “ How can you demand 
the same out of a 13-year-old as a 
IB-year-old. You can't possibly get 
the same results. The six-week 
penalty is too harsh, particularly 
for the 7th, 8th and 9th graders.

•  The Steer swim team lost two 
girls o ff the varsity, one freshman 
a ^  one sophomore, who was a 
returning letterwoman.

Head swimming coach Harlan 
Smith said that his team would not 
be hurt too badly by the lo 8 ^ . “ It 
could have been a lot worse, but 
because we work out during school 
hours, the girls can still practice.”

HB 72 also stipulates that an in
eligible player cannot practice 
after school liours and cannot par
ticipate in any competitioos during 
the following six wedc period.

•  The Steers' volleyball squad 
didn’t lose a player o ff the varsity 
or junior varsity teams. Out of the 
50 p layers  invo lved  in the 
voU eyb^ ivogram , all but two 
freshmen retained their eligibility. 
“ I was never worried abw t the 
v a r s i t y .  T h e y ’ re  a l l  good  
students,”  head volleyball coach 
Susan Sharpe said. “ We had a cou- 
ile o f borderline cases on the JV, 
It they came through.”^
Coaches for cross-country track 

and tennis were unavailable this 
morning for information on how 
their squads fared.
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’TORONTO (A P ) -  Geo^rge Brett 
did what he’s been doing. Dan 
Quisenbeny did what he hasn't 
done.

And once again, the Kansas City 
Royals won a struggle of survival 
in the American League playoffs.

Brett hit a tie-breaking home run 
and Quisenbeny got the final out 
with the potential winning run at 
the plate in Game 6 Tuesday night, 
giving the Royals a 5-3 Mumph 
over the Toronto Blue Jays tlu t 
forced a decisive seventh game.

The Royals, who trailed the 
series 3-1 at one point, w ill send 
Bret Saberhagen against Blue Jays 
ace Dave Stieb Wednesday n i^ t 
after once again frustrating Toron
to hopes o f bringing the first World 
Series to Canada.

“ I don’t know what to expect,”  
Kansas City Manager Dick Howser 
said. “ They’ve got their No. 1 pit
cher and we’ve got a 20-game win
ner. That’s exactly what you’d 
want in a Game 7.”

Brett’s solo blast in the fifth inn
ing gave the Royals a 3-2 lead and 
was his record ninth career playoff 
home run. Steve Garvey’s old 
mark went by the board when Brett 
hit his third homer of this series, all 
o ff Blue Jays starter Doyle 
Alexander.

_ ,:.Brott again gave Kansas City the 
sp a ^  it needed, and once agtfin his 
victim  was Blue Jays starter Doyle 
Alexander. In Game 3, Brett 
homered twice and doubled off 
Alexander during a 4-f^M night 
that enabled the Royals to win their 
Hrst game o f this s ^ e s  and end a 
10-game postseason losing streak.

Quisenberry, who gave up two 
game-winning hits earlier in the 
series, came into the game with 
two outs in the ninth and runners at 
first and second. Facing the poten
tial winning run, he struck out 
Garth lorg.

“ You can’t think about previous 
things,”  Quisenberry said. “ You 
have to work those things out of 
your system. I f  you don’t, you can’t 
get the job done.”

Veteran Hal McRae, playing in 
his 44th postseason u m e, s i^ e d  
home Kansas City’s first run in the 
first innink, and doubled home the 
second run in the third. McRae 
followed Brett’s homer with a 
single for his third hit of the game, 
iHit was left stranded.

Buddy Biancalana and Lonnie

■m-

■M

Kansas City Royals' third baseman GEORGE BRETT has a hard time handling a grounder hit by Torontos' 
JESSE BARFIELD in the seventh Inning of the American League playoH game in Toronto Tuesday night. 
BRETT came through with his third home run in the series to lead the Royals to a 5-3 victory and force the 
series into a deciding seventh game.

Smith delivered RBI doubles in the 
sixth that increased the lead to 5-2.

Biancalana, just 1-for-lO in the 
playoffs before a single in the se
cond inning, doubled home Jim 
Sundberg, who led off the sixth 
with a walk and was sacrificed to 
second.

The hit finished Alexander, and 
Smith gTMted Dennis Lamp with a 
check-swing, opposite-field double 
down the ri^ t-fie ld  line that 
scored Biancalana.

Mark Gubicza, forced into a star
ting role for the Royals, kept Kan
sas City on even terms through five 
innings, getting the victory with

help from Bud Black, who pitched 3 
1-3 innings before giving way to 
Q uisenbe^.

Trailing 5-2, the Blue Jays tried 
to rally against Gubicza in the 
sixth. Lloyd Moseby led o ff with a 
single and W illie Upshaw drew a 
one-out walk, which prompted 
many fans among the crowd of 
37,557 to wave large Canadian 
flags.

Howser then brought in Black/' 
who yielded a run-scoring single to 
pinch-hitter C liff Johnson that 
made it 5-3.

Black ran into further problems 
when he threw a wild pitch that put

a runner at third and the potential 
tying run at second, but shut down 
Toronto by retiring George Bell 
and Ernie Whitt on foul outs.

In the seventh, Brett made an er
ror on Jesse Barfield’s leadoff 
grounder, but Tony Fernandez hit 
into a double play. Black then 
walked Damaso Garcia and 
Moseby, but pinch-hitter lorg hit a 
hard comebacker to the mound 
that Black Relded and threw to 
first. ___

Brett and the Royals put Alex
ander in trouble quickly with a run 
in the flrst.

! • » «

LUIS GONZALES 
... OH. Player of Week

MICHAEL MITCHELL 
... 11 yards a carry

KEVIN GLASPIE  
... great comeback

BRUCE STRICKLAND  
... Daf. Player of Weak

SCOTT WARNACKE 
... Bulldog tap tackier

TIMMY ROSE 
... game savUtij int.

onzales, Strickland head Crossroads Honor Roll picks
-u
sive mates. Strickland recorded 

team  high 18 tackles to earn 
fensive P layor of the Week 

honors.
Strickland also had a good 

night scoring fo r the Buffaloes. 
He kicked fiv e  o f fiv e  extra 
points and added a 34-yard 
touchdown run highlighting his 
all-«roiB id ^ y .

Other individual standouts for 
th Buffaloes included quarter
back Brant Nichols, who com
pleted three passes for 129 yards 
and th ree touchdowns, and 
W a y n e  W r i g h t ,  w h o  h ad  
toudidown runs o f 57 and 61 
yards against the Bearfcats.

D efensive standouts fo r the 
Buffaloes, include linebackers 
W right, w ith 17 tackles, Jason

Donaghe with 10 tackles, and 
defensive back Brandy Bryan, 
who had an intercq;>tion and a 
fumble recovery.

Joining Gonxales on the offen
s ive Honor RMl fo r Grady were 
running back M ichael M itchell, 
who had nine carries for 182 
yards and three touchdowns, 
flanker W ade M iller with three 
catches fo r 139 yards and two 
touchdowns and tight end Terry 
Deathrage w ith two catches for 
74 yards and two touchdowns.

Grady defensive Honor Roll 
can^dates included linebacker 
Arnold Valasco with 13 tackles, 
10 sok) and Tonuny Perrax with 
IS tackles, 10 solo.

Coahom a d efen s ive tack le 
Scott W am ake was a bright spot

in the Bulldog’s 20-0 loss to Col
orado City, with 14 tackles on the 
night.

W am ake was busy trying to 
corral C-City’s Sammy R ivera, 
who had his sixth  stra igh t 
100-yard gam e with 114 yards on 
16 carries and two touchdowns. 
R iv e ra ’s qu arterback , M ike 
LJgon also had a fine night runn
ing, collecting 103 y a r ^  on 16 
carries.

C-C3ty linebackers A lbert and 
Ruben R ivera also had outstan
ding defensive perform ances 
against Stanton.

Stanton’s Kevin G laspie, made 
an auspicious return from  the in- 
jinwd reserve, com pleting IS 
passes for xn  yards and both 
Bvrff touchdowns in a tough 14-6

victory over Eldorado. G laspie’s 
favorite receiver was senior 
M ark Gonzales, who hauled in 
fiv e  passes for 115 yards.

Defensive back Tim m y Rose 
preserved the win fo r Stanton 
with a last second interception in 
the end zone. Derek Sorley, 
Robert Tello  and G reg Barnhill 
also earned kudos for their defen
sive work against Eldorado.

Borden County’s Chris Cooley, 
continued his im pressive running 
exploits with 178 yards on 30 car
ries in the Cojfotes 48-36 toss to 
McCauUey. Coyote defensive end 
Rocky Harbor was the team ’s 
le a d i^  tackier with seven stops.

Klondike got its passing game 
in gear in a loes to Rankin.

Q uarterback Brian K irkland 
com pleted 12 o f 25 passes fo r 125 
yards fo r his best gam e o f the 
year. Cougar split end W eslie 
O’Brien had his qpcond straight 
good gam e, catch ing seven 
passes fo r 80 yards. Flanker 
John Matthews had four recep
tions fo r 44 yards against the Red 
D evils.

Sands fullback Lee Young bull
ed his w ay fo r 65 tough vard i 
against Roscoe and freshman 
Dam ian Zarate, who was pressed 
into duty fo r the injured Jay 
P rya r, rushed for 47 yards.

MustaiM defensive beck R kky 
FeifUBOo and nose ^ la rd  Mark 
~  irs also earned praiae for 

■ defensive efforts.
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David Shortes: Steers jack-of-all-trades
ByCH ARU E ALCORN 

Sparta W riter
Every school football team 

UMuUjr has ooe gay arlio can do it 
aU. A  Jack-ot-aU poaitioas. Not 
neceaaarily a spectacular athlete, 
but one you can count on to get the 
^  done, whatever it happens to

}  Steers, David 
this versatile

For the B ig s
Shortes has fi 
nudd with ease.

When the Steers coaches found 
themselves without a legitim ate 
tight end returning this year, they 
looked through the returning let- 
termen and decided to give Shortes

a shot at the positko in spring 
practice. A  wise decision in d ^ .

Ilirough five games, Shortes was 
the third lead iig receiver in 4-SA 
with 14 catches for.222 yards and 
two touchdowns. He has become 
quarterback Carl Speck’s favorite 
receiver, using him on a variety o f 
patterns with one end result; a 
completed pass.

“ David is the best reciever we’ve 
had around in years,’ ’ commented 
assistant coach Allan BoUig. “ We 
had receivers in the past who had 
great sp e^  but ttey couldn’t 
catch. David has good hands and 
he knows what to do with it after he D A V ID  SH O R TES

catches tt.”
Another fact that makes Shortes’ 

success even more impressive is 
his ability to take a vidous hit and 
remain glued to the ball.

“ We run a lot o f quick patterm 
across the middle and you know 
your’e going to get mashed,”  noted 
Shortes. “ I don’t think about get
ting hit when I ’m naming a pat
tern. I Just try to concentrate on the 
ball.”

P e r h a p s  i t  m a k e s  f - S ,  
laSiKiunder feel better knowii^ 
that he’s going to to able to give 
some licks o f his own when he lines 
up as the Steers left defensive end.

In an e n  o f dwindUng two-way 
starters, Shortes has excelled in Ita 
doifblednly.

“ I  don’t have aqy problem with 
the transition from offense to 
defense. You Just have to get a lot 
naeaner w hm  your’e plajring 
defense,”  explained Shortes.

So far thiB sea son, Shortes has 
been plenty mean on opposing ball 
carriers, collecting 30 tackles and 
constantly pressuring the quarter
back in passing sUuationB.

Shortes findi himself winded at 
times during a game but crediti 
the Steen improved sprii^  train
ing for his increased stamina.

“ Sometimes, usually on defense, I 
get tired because of all the ; 
ing. But I ’m in better shape 
last year and our spring 
and pre-season workouts had a ! 
to do with it.”

Shortes set an All-District selec-l 
tkm as his pre-season goal. Onel 
that might have seemed lik el 
wishfiil thinking being r e la t iv a l 
new at defensive end and a truel 
novice at tight end. But his proteaa I
per formances may ytry well earn 
him the recognition bd^desircs. 

Right now I ’m rJiead o f my I

ShortM page 4-B

Lady Steer Profile
Sheri Myrick is in her first 

varsity season for the Big Spr-

T h e  6-1 j u n i o r  c e n t e r  
spikerUocker has been playing 
competitive volleyball since her
gfM rftglth wi^nm________ _ ____  . _' UW f PTSSOT J  E>iJg»

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Myrick says that her dad 
has been the most influential 
person  pertain ing to her 
volleyball career. “ He has given 
me alot of support since my 
seventh grade year;- said 
Myrick. “ Volleyball is an 
action-|Mcked sport with lots of 
competition. I play for the en
joyment and competition that 
comes along with it.’ ’

In addition to athletics, she is 
also a member of Fellowship of

M an ;*

SH ER I M Y R IC K

Christian Athletes. Myrick’s 
hobbies include swimming, 
water skiing and fishing.

Her future plans are to attend 
Texas Tech University, play col
lege ball and someday be a suc
cessful basketball coach.

Permian hands spikers first loss
ODESSA — The Big Spring Lady 

Steers had some bad ludi and good 
luck last night in District S4A 
volleyball.

The win, coupled with Central’s 
loss, keeps Big Spring in first with 
a S-1 record. Central is now 7-2 in 
district (day.

hurt it in last Saturday’s game and 
we’ve been giving ber treatment. 
Hopefully she’U be back at fuD 
strength before too long.”

the game and we weren’t  But the| 
girls w ill bounce back.”

The bad luck is that the Odessa 
' Perm ian 'Panthers knocked the ~ 
Lady Steers from the unbeaten 
ranks with a lS-2,11-15,15-13 match 
win. The good news is that Odessa 
High upset second place San 
Angelo Central, thus keeping coach 
Suran Sharp’s spikers in first 
(dace.

The Lady Steers played the en
tire first game with center  blocker  
Sheri M y i^  on the bench, due to 
bade spasms. M ^ c k  did |day in 
the second and third matches, but 
ber movement was lim ited, accor
ding to Sharp. “ I kept out of the 
first match hoping we wouldn’t 
need ber^’ ’ exptaiined ShagB-“ Sbe

A fter getting blowed out in the
ftmm# awam#mla P a r*  CgMiLaMg. m m lli^ l. -•■ROD -RSBBnmmSy A H IIIIW E V r

win the second m atA  15-11. It look
ed like it might take the third 
match as the Lady Steers jumped 
out to a B-5 lead, ^ y  to see it fa ll 
by the wayside.

“ Permian played well, they have 
improved a lot. They were up for

The Lady Steers’ overall record isl 
now IM . The loss broke a eight| 
game winning streak.

V
PERM IAN TOPS JV 

Permian made it a sweep as they I 
downed the Lady Steers 15-9, 8-15,1 
11-15.

The loss drops coach Elaine I 
Stone’s troops to 5-4 in district play I 
and 164ovaaU.

To  my Patients,
I am happy to announce the relocation of my office 
from Malone and Hogan Clinic to 1700 West Farm 
Road 700 —  the same buiiding in which I first began 
practicing in Big Spring, in 1981. My new office 
faces FM 700, and is directly behind Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. You may reach me at my new number 
267-1607, effective October 15. Until then, you can 
reach me at 263-1211, Malone-Hogan Hospital.
I appreciate your confidence in choosing me as your 
orthopedic surgeon. As I commit myself to the area 
with the purchase of my own building, I 'also com
mit myself, and my staff, to continue to provide the 
best care possible for you in the most effective, and 
therefore least costly manner.
If you need me in any way, please call me at the 
hospital, my home, or at my new office on and after 
October 15. > “

Sincerely, 
R. K. Reddy, M.D.

A n t e  e n d  G n e P te  rbsUvol
OCTOBER 19th & 20th, 1985  

DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM
SATURDAY 10:00 a.m. -  6:00  p.m. SUNDAY 1:00 -  6:00 p.m.

FREE TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC.

: GEECI

w u«eo
U M cr
VOilO

lQ-%

: B.C.

W ol M o n  S o i l ,  tor l o t i  • W ol M o ri  S o l l i  lo r  L o t t  • Wol  M ori S o i l ,  lor . o i l  • W ol M o ri  S o i l ,  lor l o l l  • Wol M o n  So i  lor I f l i  • Wo' M o n  So i l o ’ l o i i  • Wo' M o "  So > lor l o i i  • Wo' M o n  So i lor l o t i  W q ! M ort  S o i l ,  lo r  l o i i  • Wol  M o n  S o i l ,  lo r  t o i l

W A L - M A R T O C T O B E R  
B O O T  E V E N T l

[ Sava 4.00
Ladiss Fashion Boot'
• Baiga pig suede leattier shaft
• Easy care upper
• Reece lining 
•Leather wrapped heel 
•Ladies sizes 5-to
•Reg 26.96

22.96

Savo 2.30-5 X
' ChaWans
a Big Boys
Wesitm Bools
• Block ic u H

• riCKiWe
longwearing sole

• Beg 14 73-1/73

i 2A 3 1&96
Save 4.00
Mena Suada HIkar
•Brown suede leather upper 
•Padded collar 
•Cushionad insole 
•Rubber sole
•Gkiodyear Wsll Construction
•MenssimZd2________
•Rag 2366

Save 2.13-3.13
CfiBdisna and Ladtes

•Son comtartabia upper i 
grayorwtM«

•warm puS-oul lining 
•Rugged sola 
•Ladies sizes 5-10 
•Rsg 9.90-1006

Save 3.04 ,
Mena Moon Bool
•Son. comtortabie 
o^yuppw 

•warm lining 
•Durable sole 
•Mens sizes 7-12 
•Reg 1388

7.83 1084

ANDY
S->

HI &

Save 20%

fttfftft. C1W1I.
amoom ana onisnad laamar

eoraatahoacara
.Rag 1.97

1.57
Save 20%
Wat Pnif Liquid
•PnNaclB. preaerves. I

•Saals out moiflure 
•Rag. 197

Save 18%
MfekM
•ConiBina aMcona 
eCondMona. aoRana. vMlarproolt

•Rag 1.43

1.17

Sava 7.70
In

•Tan full grain glove leather upper 
•Padded collar lor exira comlon 
•Fully meuMed 
•Stom Wan 
•on resietani sole 
•Goodyear Wan Construction 
•Mens sizes 7-12 
•Rsg. 32 43

24.73

tB ool

•Fulyinad 
•Non alp rubbar tola 
•Mana lizaa 7-12

10.93

S '  COMli

SNUI

J
Saie Date: Wednesday 10-16 thru Saturday 10-19
Location: 2600 South Qregg
Store Hours: 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 12:30-5:30 Sun.

. M l

in «cv-.ai*M « 
■ iv s  W ew  w e M M a  real

i  a ■■ Mi aNMeMessw aWMi. •  a. Miev • 
M M .a a .lM iM n a ia iw e i i la ia a a W M .u a

l e t i  • Wg V o '*  Se % t e n  • A o  Mo'» Se i *" •

< {'
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THE Daily Crossword byOtaiwC.

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wednesday, October 16.1965 3-B

atk-ptstae
a iM i* o i i l iy

r
11 It • r

r

■ SamoM, iw.'

I

--■'1

Your 
Dail

[from  the C A R R O L L  R IG H TER  IN S T ITU TE

10/16/as

Yssisfdsy’i hurls j

MSaedI 
•1 Mko 
aPokorlM  
M  SoraMioitl

DOWN

13 gyp part 
13 A M w n

i-O aw --

•  Rowdyon 
10 Jiaapsigl

a
M  Coiaat 
31 DuHsa
a «M h
a  Action word

M  Fnn^donwl 
40 0fteohoak

pISiB
OoddMBI
ttWlMMl

IIU M U  liiiliU }  [lU L iU  
U LliaU Ll lilSH li 

U U U U  LlLlLJU lj □ □ □ I j  
I I I ! !  !!;!W !J lJL ili:JL !L lL lL l[J  

IIU U U  LILIU 
M L J IIU L J I I  U L U jL K J U  
U llL i l l l j  [JU m iJU  IjL-JLJ 
MUULJ 1>IL]L]U
LIM U U U U IIU  

I I IIU U U II [jU ljlJ U L I 
I IU I I  U U U L l 

LIDUUI11ULJUU11114LJ0JULJ 
□ i iu L i u u u y [ j  u y a i i  
□ □ i iu  i iu L jy y  y u u y  
u u u u  y y : jk j  y y u u

TEACHER SAID THE WORLD IS ROUMO B U TW  
DAD SAYS ITS CROOKED.'

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

50 I
51
a  NotquNo

a i

64 Wood sonata 
56 Sundsr 
58 Congraasman 

for short 
^  Mcido

IO -(b

6 E E C H
W ould you change your shirt, AAommy? I 

don't hove a yellow crayon."

W IZ A R D  O F  ID

FO M BCAST  F O B  T B V B 8 D A V , O CT. 17. I M S

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A cutkns and dramatic 
day. Tliere is a graat tendency to sea things through 
roBB'Colofsd giaasfi so make a point to gat all facta 
straight in your deolinga.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You have 6ne ideas for 
advancing, but they need to be studied further for hid
den factors. Ponder the matter for a arfaile.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Be objective in liandl-  ̂
ing pramisee you )>ave mede, otlienriee you could make 
serious errors.

GEMINI M ay 21 to June21) ApartMcouldbebhmt 
in the morning, and you could react in a manner that 
is utitiiUr and causa a aeveranca of connections.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) You do not 
understand the teaks ahead of you today and could make 
serious errors, so study them well 6rst.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Don’t tiy to change your 
mode of amusement or you could get into hot water you 
Icnow nothing about.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sq»t. 22) Be obaerviog, but qu i^  
at Ixxne, and avoid a battle erupting Uiere. Ekm't invite 
anyone into your h<mte who is rambunctious.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be sure to go to right 
sources for tto information you need, otherwise you 
could run around liither and yon and gain nothing.

S (»R P ID  (Oct m <rN b v.^ l) YoTW iia lo^ 1 n tO “  
' some big mooetary affair today, but this could coat you 

a bundle, so postpone for the time being.'
SAGI’ITARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be careful you 

are not bhmt with anyone today or you could get into 
serious trouble.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You have private 
-^oniesthat naad timet<Myoik .themselves out so relax . 

and let happen.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Not a good day to 

be gregarious since others are in a mood to blame otliers 
for their own mistakes.

PISdES (Fd>. 20 to Mar. 20) Man just liow to improve 
your career image instead of blaming others for your 
own inadequacies.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... be or she will 
be interested in outlets far differoit from thoae of 
parents or others around, and should have tlie benefit 
of a fine education that includes foreign languages. 
Teach to think before spealdng ao that otliera will not 
)>e alienated over some careless remark.

«  • •
“The Stfra impcL they do not compeL” What you 

.make of your life is largely up to you!
© 1985, The McNaught Syn^cete,’ Inc.

:  B .C .

<SOKe-fAAP^

I

OK/IeH, mho KN0W9 
MHAT this SIMBOL 
IWRESENTS ?

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

€ )

A N D Y  C A P P
K.*

a
NO, N O T  VET.
TO Be-----
AIDUK_..

^  i

IT M O u a H T
vouMiSHr

Your room is on 
the fourth floor'

,, (T rea t!  ̂ ,
(eievaforisstuch!

allihetimef 
little red 

button!

V '^ h a t i f l t  '  
Woesnt work?.

Nobodg 
lives 

forever!

n

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y

H I &  L O IS
S;-

TXiNk' i t L  Looi^’ AROUMP 
.A R ^ E R  W A S TE  

BASKET T o  EXPLORE
FOR

^ : BUZ SAWYER
: NEK-' TW _TH IM S '5

W HY A R E YOU 
P U TTlH O  
W IFE'S 

P IC TU R E ,
IH t h e  

l?RAW£f 
SIR'?'

POCTORE
OR PERS

H E TO L P  M E TO  
R E S T  MV E V E S  
E V E R Y  CWY

P E A N U T S

^ i'm  o u r '
SCH(X)L 
BOOK 

KEVIEUIER

I  NEED 7D CHECK VDUK 
NOVa. TD SEE IF IT'S 
SUITABLE FOR OUR 
SCHOOL LIBRARY...

“ Rats! "cried 
■ the hero.

r T W v

'CONTAINS' 
MILO

PR0fANnV„"'

COMIN' CLOSBR./ \ '  I
. v v i "  •

7 ^ Ok

~MO/ HE HAS STOPPeO. 
jS h  IS BACKM6 AMMY.^

D IC K  T R A C Y

m  w u.

'JS S S ff’j l

F B l M E N H A y E M E  ^  
1>CER aURVnJLANCK?

n

■■ w

^  TH A T 'S  R tSH T-yD U

S N U F F Y  S M IT H B L O N D IE

¥Z a z a le a  J U N E ”
B1EN6IVEUP . 
POSSUM HUNTM 
FORVOO-UH

u H -o iD  y o u
hear THAT UTTLE 
CRACKUN'INTH' 
BRESH?

POSSUM VMPOER!! 
AN‘ I  ain't EVEN 

HITCHED VET
NBW iMBfoe r  
BaCHBRCHmSB
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rr WILU9TOP 
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CLASSIRED DEADLINES
'S p u e .

11:ae aje.
y — 3:30 p.iii. dew 

* —  12 n o M i F iM e y
TOOLATEt 

—  e e je . Selweey  
' Mwh FiMey — t  ajn . m m m  day

p r t o r t o i

PUBLICATION POLICY

k p w  O M M  M  PMBT ̂  to e

I F I E D  I N D E X
RKAL KSTATK............
Ho um *  lor Salt...........
Lois for Sat*............
Businasa Proparty........
Acraag* for Sala...........
Farms A Randies.........
Resort Property...........
Houses to move............
Wanted to Bey..............
Mobil* Homes..............
Mobile Home Space.....
Cemetery LofsiorSale..

WOMAN'S COLUMN
L a u n d ry ........................................ 3W
Housacleaning.......................... StO
Sewing.................  .....3**

FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment.....................430
Farm Service.............. 43S
Grain Hay-Feed....................... 430
Livestock For Sale....................435
Poultry for Sal*........................ 440
Horses.......................................445
Horse Trailers.......................... 4»*

RENTALS
Hunting Leases................
Fumisiicd Apartments.....
Unfumistiad Apartments..
Fumislied Houses.............
Unfumisbed Houses..........
Housing Wanted...............
Bedrooms.........................
Roommate Wanted...........

Business Buildings...................070
OHice Space............   071
Storage Buildings.....................073
Mobil* Homes..............  OOO
Atobil* Home Spaces................ 001
Trailer Space........................... OW
Announcements..
Lodges.......................................lOl
Special Notices......................... 107
Lost A Found........................... .105
Happy Ads................................107
Personal...............................  110
Carded Thanks........ ................115
Recreational............................. 170
Political.................................... 149

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES...................150
Oil A  Gas................................... 199
Instruction............................. .300
Education.................................730
Dance........................................749

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted.............................770
Secretarial Services.................700
Jobs Wanted................    799
FIN AN C IAL..................  300
Loans........................................ 32S
Investments..............................349

WOiMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics................................370
Child Care......  ........................375

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques................................... 503
Arts A Crafts............................ 504
Auctions................................... 505
Building Materials....................500
Building Specialist....................510
Dogs, Pets. Etc......................... 513
Pet Grooming........................... 515
OHice Equipment.....................517
Sporting Goods............
PortabI* Buildings.................;..S33
AAetal Buildings........................ 535
Piano Tuning............................ 537
Musical Instruments................ 530
Household Goods....i.................531
Lawn Mowers........................... 533
TV's A Stereos.......................... 533
Garage Sales.....................  535
Produce.....................................530
Miscellaneous...........................537
Materials Hdling Equip............ 540
Want to Buy..............................549

AUTOMIOBILEA
Car* for Sale.............................553
Jeep*.........................................554
Pickups.....................................555
Trucks.......................................557
Vans.....................   500
Recreational Veh......................503
Travel Trailers......................... 505
Campers................................... 507
Motorcycles.............................. 570
Bicycles.....................................573
Autos- Trucks Wanted.............. 575
Trailers.....................................577
Boats......................................... 500
Auto Service A Repair.............. 501
Auto Parts A Supplies.............. 503
Heavy Equipment....................SU
Oil Equipment...........................507
Oilfield Servic*......................... 390
Aviation........ ............................ 599
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.......000
WEEKENDER SPECIALS..... 000

See Oradbvry
Ted Hvll 
Peggy MerUiall

1U-7SI7
let-tttt
147-47U

DevM I

B ig  Spring  H era ld  —  263-7331

CLASSIFIED
•3 Days 15 Words or Less *7 Days IS Words or Less *9*’**

Window Shopper +  50*
W EEKENDER SPECIAL O n * Nwn und*r $100, tan w ord*; nm gtm o  i

; Friday A  Saturday f o r ..............................P rh tBle  P a r ly  Only
NO BUSINESSES

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad w ill appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
_____________________ 71# Scu rry______________________ Box 1431 B ig  S prin e, T ex a s  7f721
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C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

71# Scurry
B IG  S P R IN G , TE3CAS

Houses for Sale 002
DRASTIC REDUCTIONI HlgMand SoURl 
3 or 4 badreem. 2 batti wNh;--------*“  —
and fireplace. oHIc* or gtudy. new carpet 

------A  REEDER, RE-and roof. So nteel ERA 
ALTORS N7-B3M.
TWO STORY- Brand new dream home
wMi 4 badreems, 1 balln en 4.99 m a ^  

^TMiW naNon-waMr -want 
ERA REEDER, REALTORS tV -ta U .
NICE 1 BEDROOM, 1 bdfb brick- fenced 
M yard, cwperi -Wgip l dg. Call au-MB4

Business Property 004
FOR SALE Or Isasa -34B* Main Straat. 
Zoned commercial. Great amaH hema or
effica. Cempiektiy  p a ^ -  Refrigerated 
air, central heef. CeW Leveme. 353-23M.

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE: 110 acre* wNti 3 wafer wells. 
Also 105 acre*. Located on FM-7W. Norm. 
CkM* to town. Catl M3-W37.
M WOODED ACRES- ranger are* -oak 
trees, electrkitv, deer. Owner financ*. 
SSM down, tm .«3  moiMtl. t17-344-3B4i 
wedkdeys after 5:00. _________________
0.4 ACRES. 3 BEDROOM, 3 bam MagnoHa 
mobile Home, new carpet, B wafer walla. In 
country. S3BJOO. Call 1*7-7B03.

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002 Resort Property 007
Houses for Sale 002
PRICED REDUCED- Kanfwood- claan 
3-2, kitchan, dining room, central heat, air, 
water condHioner, storm windows, and 
garage. 303-43*. _____

NEED HOME and fumitur*? Buy quality 
3 bedroom homo and seller will leave 
furniture also. Contact Connie at 257-7039 
or at ERA Reeder, Realtors, 257-t255.

LAKE FRONT lot on Colorado City Lako. 
Four bodroom, 3 bam, sprhiklar system, 
boat ramp. Call 1-73B-M4L________________

CUTE TWO or three bedroom. Large 
kitchen, dishwasher, stove, large fenced 
let. fruit trees. 253-77g9.

NICE THREE Bedroom home on comor 
lot, rocontly redone Insid*/ out. Rtducod 
tor quick sal*. 153-44B5.

Manufactured
Housing 015

FOR RENT- On* bedroom and bam fur- 
nishad house. S135 monmiy. Call 353^«4

FOR SALE -Small extra nic* I badroom 
heuee en small let. Call 253-3774.

or357-BlW.

OWN A lucratlva businaes; liquer store 
groased from Jan -Sapt I9S5 approx S11S, 
000, bar SNOJIOO. Indudas hiventorv and 
fixturas. on 11 1/3 acres, 2 mobile home 
hook -ups. Contact Connie at 257-7039 or at 
ERA Reeder, Realtors, 257-33M.

FOR SALE by owner Kentwood location 
-Koniwbod Schools. 3 badroom, 2 bam, 
redwood deck and hot tub. Freshly paintod 
Insid* and out. S59.500. Call 257-7454 days, 
etter 5:00, 3»7-4S37,

TRADE IN your mobile homo. Assume a 
naw douMa wida or M foot wide and 
receive as much as S3000 cash back. Call 
Gaerga collact 915 t» f H it.____________ __

B B .n n B in t  nV  263-7S1S E n e e p w e t o m e e p  * n R u m ig i »  H
f  R M I .T Y  f

Big Spring’9 ddmat N M  Eataitm Firm *

/  Und Sales ft 
^  liMsthaanls q

NOTHING DOWN to buyer wim good 
creditl Paint exterior for down payment 
and closing and move into mis cut* 3 
badroom In super locatloni Plush carpet, 
oarage, til* fence, treesi Just S2UXWI 
ERA REEDER, REALTORS 257-0255.

BUY A  new two or Ihreo bedroom home 
and receive S1000 cash back. Lew 
payments and low down payment. Many 
floor plans availaMa. Call Tad, collact 
915-594-5555.

interast rata and lew | 
appreciate. Call Blit tlS-S530S43.

YOU DON'T FIND MANY.— This nice — even in today's market. Shows like 
a model-from large family room 4  cozy brick comor fireplac* to kitchen bar 
I. dominating colonial vent hood. Lately built, modem Insulation, storm 
window, you'll absolutely save on utility bills. Patio, fenced yard. 3 br, 2 bam, 
central air. SFHties — College Perk.
PRESTIGE «  POSITION — S53.SM — A top home in a top neighborhood — 
best part of Kentwood. 3 br, 3 bam, gleaming trash neet 4  clean. Pretty dining 
view mrough large covered 30 H. patio into shady green yard. Super nk* 
executive home.
COUNTRY ELEGANCE — Relaxing exacutive homa— baautHol shade trees,
2 acres, water well (plus city water) 3 br, 2 bam, dM garage, large workshop 
4  much more. Coahoma School.
OAYDREAMER'S DELIGHT — Is mis home charming — abaokiMy 111II The 
cutest home we've seen mis year. From the patio, or soparato dining, new 
kitchen, or glass alcove surrounded master bodroom — mis home hps clasa. 
So pleasant, comfortable — even exciting In Its superb decorating. Handy to 
every convenience — school, shopping, college, p ^ .  Low STtilrtlo* — 3 (or
3 bdrm), I bam.
SWAP YOUR LABOR — For money.- We asked owner to de(ay painting 4  
decorating 4  give someone an excellent opportunity to obtain mis nka hema, 
good neighborhood by swapping your labor tor down payment 4  closing costs. 
2 br, 1 bam, garage. S22,500.
4 BEDROOMS — 4 bedroom, 3 bam homes aren't very plentiful — espaclally
one offering alt these features for a low smirtlas price. Comer lot, fenced yard, 
grape arbor, 30 H. master bedroom, central heat, new roof, paint free sMIng 
4  more. --------------------
JUST A L IL ' BIT COUNTRY — Large, spacious 3br, 1 bam, wim 35 H. den. 
Beautiful overlook of Big Spring. City water. SFortIa*.
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.SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

991$ w .  H w y. to

DOUBLEWIDE 3 BEDROOMr 2 bRtti. 
ShingM roof branO now, lySOO squort foot. 
20x40. Aimott 207 3901.

W e  c a n  h e lp
YOU FUND 

THE HOUSE WE 
HELPTOU FIND.

Finance your new home w ith the 
you already know and trust at ERA*Kead 
^ ta te .

Our aff(xtlal^e ERA Mortgages feature 
attractive rates and k)wer-tnim*usual monthly 
payments. And w e ll make sure your loan 
goes thnxifi^ without delay.

Discover all your mortgage possibilities.  ̂
Come to ERA fo r low interest loans with your 
interests a t heart. " "

E R A  R E E D E R r  R E A L T O R S  
504 E . 4tll 
247-#244

fOpMO^MQinto

SUNrOtJNTRY Q
W i S

2000 Gregg
REALTORS, Inc.

267-3613

K atie  G rim es, B roker.................................................................. M7-3129
Linda W illiam s, G R I, B rok er................................................... 357-B423
Jan ell* Britton, B ro k e r ..............................................................253-5S93
Janall D avis, B rokar, G R I .....................  257-2555
Patti Horten, B rokar, G R I. C R S ......................................  253-2743

Ultimate In 
Apartment Living

(E g

U7-1f21
#1 Courtney Place

t !  a  K  4 ■ h  t t ( i  a  u  < i

yrr-
Fat Wilson....................253-2B2S
TWO ArotlClMa.............. 257-7M7
Holtig HeWibors........... 153-5B1S
Wanda Fowlor.............. 3f3-SMB
Doris H diferoB lM -v""!**'^*** 
Kay Moorg, Brgkgr.....353-4af3 
D.T. Browstor, Comm.>.257-B12t

243-4443
K ^ y  M O b t b  —  S ro k B r

M L S *  243-12M C oronado P la iB

Hone Of Die W$»k
1st|Tiing Homo Bttygrsl 

OVBB IN  HOiMBS SOLD

NO D O W N

Rates Rasslaad, Agprslser, ORI, Breker 
............ 157-S7M

KBNTWOOe —  3 Sserssm. esramk bsth, 
csntrel heat, caraata*. ampla siarafa.

B. im t  — 3 larga liadraami. catsaMd. 
drapas. cauntry kdehan, cMaa «a tclwam

Mil WOOD —  3 Mrgt siWMaii. IN katka. 
elad. CMtlam drapas. lavslv taacad yard

(MRmSMrCT. -  3 kidrsdws. krRk. IN 
PsHia. Mrga dyn. Cdaurd katl. caraar W.

4 BROROOM —  artek. sHvaW Hvlni raan 
Itxar dan, kikkan ceh*.. WMpiact, bwin n 
naw carpdL Mats wwkMspdn r  t acraa

Cemetery Lots 
F e r * le 020
TB IN ITV  MEiMORIAL Park, "(ia rd tn  of 
Madttatton". family let svtm 3 mdhrfdual 
grave spacer t2S pw  month. Call 357-0343, 
Monday -Friday. S:SB a.m. to 5:iS p,m.

R E N T A L S 050
Hunting Leases 051
ATTENTION HUNTERS- Now have four 
epaninoo on door lease. 393-5345.

Furnished
AiMirtments 052
NICE ONE- Badroom apartmant. S14Sp5-

mebil homas. S195.00- S32S.00. No chlldran 
or pots. 353dS54 or 353-2341.______________
ONE BEDROOM- Fumitlwd apartmant. 
Carpet, drapes, panel, oir. ceiling fan. 
Adults onty, ne p ^  No bilts bald. SISO.OO 
a menrn S7S.OO dapesit. m  Nelon, 357-1I9I.
REMODELED ONE badroom fumMied. 
BNIo paid in some units. $155 -S2S0 menm. 
CalH 257-3555.
$35 BONUS. SPECIAL paynwnt plan. Low 
Fall rotes. Eloctrklty. wator paid. Soma 
riiw tdilad, oH nka. One. two. mrao be
drooms. FunrislMd, unfurnished. Limited 
time. 353-Ttn.
1410 JOHNSON: I BEDR(X>M furnished 
apartmant. No bills paid. R5D monm. 
Debbie Koolhley, 357-4292.
FURNISHED AND unfurnished apert- 
m*ms. Steve and refrigerator furnished. 
S355 monthly, bills paid. 253-2S91 or 257- 
S7S4.
REDUCED TO SISO. Two bodroom fur- 
ntshad aportmont. Coupio or tingle man 
preferred. 257-5490._______________________
TWO ROOM apartment. Bills paid. One 
person tIS i, S200 per coupl*. Three room 
apartmant, aktMly parson proterred. No 
Mils paid, tise. 257-W74.__________________
EXTRA CLEAN, on* bedroom apartmant. 
Carpeted, WSmi f

OWNER LEAVING town. MuBt sacrHk* 
large equity on a 14 x H  three bedroom.

fumoca, shower and tub. 
Call 257-7315. •

two bath mobll* hem* with fireplac*. Law 
t payment. AAust tee to

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PONOGROSA APARTMENTS. 1425 East 
5th. On* and two bodroems; two badroom, 
two bath. Alt Mils paid. 253-5319. _______

S A LE S , INC.
M AN UFACTUR CO  HOUSIN6 HEAOOUAPTERS

PARKH ILL TERRACE apartment - 3 
bedroom apartmant. Cell 253-5091, Mon- 
day thru Prldey, 9:00 -5:00.______________

257-SS45

1974- 14 X M WaysM*. Three bedroom, two 
bath for only S5990. Call Ted cMlect at
915-594-5555. ____________

SOLITAIRE.

SPACIOUS ROOMS -remodeled kitchen 
and bathroom. Stove and retrlgsreter 
Included. Quite neighborhood, paved 
street. Cles* to coHoim  and high school. 
Call 357-9937.

l4xW SOLITAIRE. Composition roof, 3 
large baths and 3 targe bedrooms. Will 
move and set-up. Low down and easy 
monthly payments. Terry 253-19*.

UNFURNISHED 3 BEOR(X)M apart 
ment. AvelleMe November 1st. CaU 357- 
31M.
ONE BEDROOM apartment -unfurnished. 
S1S0, S in  deposH .^tl 353-3S77 after 7:n.

Furnished Houses 060

DOWN PAYM ENT problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem I 
Coll the housing spociallsts. 915-S53<I$* 
ask for Bill.
FOR SALE or trade 3 bedroom trallors. 
Fully furnished. Can be financed. Take 
over payments on some. WIkox Trailer 
Park 1503 East 3rd.

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed
room, woter, trash, sewer paM, fenced 
yards. Depoelt. HUD approved. 357-55*. 
IN THE country, larg* two badroom, two 
full baths. Completely furnished with 
washer and dryer. T.V. cable avelleMe, 
water paid. On school bus route. S3n 
monthly. S in  deposit. 257-2119 or 257-1945.

FOR SALE: 197914xn Brack mobile homo 
on 1 acre. Call aftor S :n  p.m. 357-3123.
OOUBLEWIDE, LOW equity, aftordeM* 
payments, loan balance, S31i|p. 1-CT-5D57.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

OWNER MUST sell, beautiful 3 bedroom, 
island kitchen, Hollywaod both. Oekereek 
with over 13nsq.tt. 1-333-49M.

TWO AND three badroom houses. Re- 
frigerahxr and sMve. Refrigerated air and 
ceMro* hoot, drop**. 353-4>}3.

MUST SELL- 14x73 nxibllo home. Two 
bedroom, two bath, naw carpet. Call 
915-37S-3n5.

TWO ANO Throe bodroom brick homas, 
rafrigaratad air, dWiwashars. stoves, ra- 
frlgerators, chlldran and pets wekoma. 
$335 and up, S190 depoalt. 257-3933.
REDECORATED ONE, TWO, and three 

iMlMMd, d*badroom, foncad yards- mol 
poolt. HUD approved. Coll 357-55*.
THREE BEDROOM, carpet, two both, 
SITS. Two bodroom, carpet, carport, t in .  
coll 357-3555.
REDECORATED ONE and two bedrooms. 
Start at tISO. Good lecOtlons. 353-7151 or 
3n-SS05.
HOUSE FOR rent- 
raqulradv Inquire at 
Dogwood and Aspen.

' 1. Deposit 
comer ot

THREE TWO bedroom heuaas lor rent, 
i n s  Young and 1104 Stanford. Phone 
253-2991 or 257-S7S4.
TWO BEDROOM- carport, stove and re- 

.frlgdrator. HUD approved. 357-7590 or 
W-7014.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath, S32S 
monthly, t i n  dapoelt. Raferences re- 
qulred. Coll 252-3427 after tM .
tBNT -3 BEDROOM. 1 bath in Edwards 

i.-rafcloacalar.357-97dD.

2000 BirdwoH
263-8251

CortifM Appraisals
II*  STAIIPORD— 4 bdrm, 1 am. caM. hMl 
Aa*r.OldvS3r,Mi
COANOiSA —  s'bdrm. remsdilid dM. C.P.

'*BMNT ST. —  Small t bdrm. osbd b«y, 
ORAC* ST. —  Loa. a bWm. ear. tt#.- 
aMBWAV— Ibdrm. Sor ear., *s.,sk*p lac. 
NS MAIh  —  Ctmm. blis. an sssdcantar.

. n. <
SM AC —  Oram M Rsdaan Csenly.
PAUL BISHOP 
JACK SHAPPBR

252MSn
S57-S1*

Q u a lity  B u ilt H o m e s F o r  $ a le  O r  ^e a s c

2311 MIi IiIm
Cdwol tto ifMlntMiBncB

7 Dnys/Week

F r o m  $249 M o . 
PriRd po*, l"*> Taaot 4 Ins.

First 3 years
II.IK  tlN S ls iir M Yr. MstUafi

2S01 Fairchild (f15) 263-8869
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Unfurnished
Houses 061

Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 299 M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 Garage Sales 535 Miscellaneous 537

THREE BEDROOM, ana baRi brick, car- 
part, fenced. and M i  dapaali. Na 
pats. Sun Country, S fl-isn .
THREE BEDROOM brick fancad yam 
-Lbida Lana-SMi month, SIM dapasit Sun 
Cauntry RaeWsrs. Sif-ISU._______________
NICE TWO badroam, central hoat and air, 
SIIS month, tts  East ttth. Call I w< t in .  
Midland.
RECENTLY REDECORATED one M  
room houae for rant. SMS monthly. Can 
Royca Clay StS-lTat.
FOR RENT- 
Charokae, SB 
«M1.

Two
M7-7MS or 2t7,

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, all kitchan 
appllancae. StSS monlhlv plut dspoalt. 
sss-fsta.
FOR RENT: Extra ctaan. 2 badroom. 
carpeted, fenced, carport. Sea at MS 
Laritta. Call Mf-aTSS attar S-.m p.m.
TWO BEDROOM. 11/2 bath, utility 
disliwaahar. stove, refrigeralor, Nraplaca, 
carpal, drapes. SMI phis SMS deposit. No 
pats. Ms-sna.______________________
GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom b rM  
hemes. See large ad IMs aactlon or phone.

HOME ASSEMBLY Mceme. AaaamMa 
araductsathame. Fart -time. Details. Can 
il3-227SW»a«t. IM.___________________
EASY ASSEMBLY Wfarkl aMS.Si par NS. 
Guarantaad payment. No Eaparlsncs No 
sales. OafaHs sand seR- addraaaad stam
ped snvalapi; Elan V R aK tl. S «N  En- 
♦wprlaaRaad. Ft. Flarca, FL SSM2.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

PLCASC CHKCk CARgPULLV aCPOhE IN 
VkSTIWS ANY laOWkY.__________________
THE BIG Spring HaraM will hava an 
opanmg aeon for a District Manager. This 
Is a full tima |ob wllh fun company 
ben e fits  Includ ing paid  vacation , 
hospitalization. crodH union and profit 
sharbig. Forson sslactad should bo at ease 
around youngsters from I I  yoars old on up 
as wall as adults. For further miemiatlon 
contact Chuck Banaz at 7N Scurry ba- 
twaan 9:tB a.m tm Noon. Ne phenecato 

OppGctimlty
Employar.

are an Equal

3 BEDROOM FOR rant.! 
Clanfen. Can SSJASB.

I menhi, ZfU

WHY RENT? Buy this two bedroom 
house. Owner finance, no down payment. 
Can 3S3B4S2 before a:W, after a:W 3t7- 
idtt.

Bedrooms 065

X-RAY TECHNICIAN with labanariance 
or lab technician with x-ray ewatfanca far 
mbiar emergency canttr. Sand raoumi 
andsalaryronuIrsmowH  to Midland Miner 
Emergancy Cantor. 23N W. OMo. Mid
land, Texas. T fig i or caH m M a W M  or 
yi5d»7-7a*».
NOW TAKING anpHcatlons for llcanasd --------------
coometolegist. P h M  2S3-IIII, ask for L O B O S

MOWING, TRIM, edge. Will clean aHay 
and haul trash. We taka pride In aur work. 
caR B > . a a m t.________________________
EXFERIEftCED TREE Fruning. Rama- 
val. Yard work. etc. Far free asHmatao 
caR3if-M I7._____________________________
FAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep
air. Free astimatas. Jahn Turner -StS-saSI 
-U l-m t. _________________________
FROFESSIONAL TREE Fruning- Ex 
parlancad. Free estlmafas. Groan Acres 
Nurasry. 3l7-g«12. ISP East 17R> Street.
HOME REFAIRS and rsmpdsling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Drawary 
Brothers, 3S7 was, jaaasss, 3M-apt».
ROYAL INDUSTRIES. MaS-1/2 Gragg, 
Now offoring complats Bookkaaping Sar 
vica by trahiad. axpartancad paraonall. 
Sarvicas inchida farm, partnerships and 
corporation. As wall as all individual.
Check tor Fall Specials. 3S3-37a4._________
I DO all kinds of rootino. hot lobs, 
shlngfas. Froa estimates. If mtsrastad call 
Juan Juarez at 2S7-k$17.__________________
ERRAND S AN D  suchl 243-4307 or 
343-2P73.
UT AUSTIN, BBA with 2 years axparianca 
lookino for opportunity. Please call Keith 5l̂ 4tg-174g._________ ;____________
BOB'S PAINTING and dry wall. Acoustic 
calHnes. no lob too small. Guarantaad 
twork. Free astimatas. 243^241.

F IN A N C IA L 300

ROOM FOR rant M trailer. S30 per weak m 
advance. Washer and dryer privHedges. 
34I-7SI4. V—

v iiiL S  ap sce 071
SHARE OFFICE space, good location, 
pleasant atmosphere, recaptionlsl and 
telephone avallabla. 347-3401._____________
F iyE  ROOM oHice suite with storage. 
Located at SBS East 3rd. Lota of parking. 
Answering sarvica avallabla. 343 24117.

Manufactured 
Housing OOO
RENT -FURNISHED 2 bedroom traiia^ 
bills paid, except electric. Call 247-71S0.
OWNER MUST sell, beautiful 3 badroom. 
Island kitchen, Hollywood bath. Oakcraek 
with ovar 1200-sq.ft. 1-333-4994.

Lodges 101
*  STATED MEETING Staked Plains 

Lodge Nd. 9N every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Mam. Bill 

Bbrryhin W.M., T.R. Morris. Sac.
I a STATED MEETING, Big Spring 

Lodge No. 1340 A.F. A A.M. Island 
”  3rd Thors., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancas 

ter Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard Knous, 
Sac.

102Special Notices
BOOKS TO gel 1001 South Lancaster. 
Paper backs, .15 cants and up. Open It  to 
4, Monday through Saturday._____________

Personal 110
POLARITY OF HEALTH and LIVING 
W ELL CENTER. Holistic therapeutic 
bodywork, polarity, reflexology. For ap-
polntmant 243-3131._______________________
ADOPT: YOUNG, educated loving hap 
pily married couple, longs to have child to 
give lifes finest things to. Help us to help 
you and the baby to a happier  future. Call 
collect evenings and / or weekends
201-944-7234.______________________________
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call
243-7331 for Information.__________________
ADOPTION: LOVING professional couple 
with doctor husband happily married nine 
years wishes to adept newborn. Give 
youraeR. your baby and us a happier 
future. CaH coHact 7iaaB3-l4(9 after 4:00
p.m. and weekends.______________________
H APP ILY  MARRIED couple wants to 
share their love with your newborn. We 
can give your child a loving home, good 
education and security. U you need help 
thru this difficutt time call collect, 201-3S4- 
4S47. ______________________________

Business 150
Opportunities
FOR SALE -car wash. Only one in town 
Big Lake. Call 512-775^300 or 77Si097. 

LIQUOR STORE: Inventory and fixtures. 
For information call 243-37S1 or after 5:00 
call 247 9009. ____________________________

FULL OR part time sales are out of this 
world. World Book -ChlMcraH has im
m e d ia te  o p e n in gs  fo r  s a le s  r e 
presentatives In the tieward County area. 
O tf cgniffllMlBm axaraBe aver SM-par 
sate. No specific hours required. Oppor
tunity tor advancement to management 
position H desired. Call Ruby Bruns at 
247-7437 tor further Information. (G-10). 
NOW HIRING- will work hours around 
your schedule. Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
insurance for full time employee. Days 
and evenings available. Apply In person 
only. Gill's Fried Chicken. 1101 Gregg. 
TEACHER ilEEDS babysitter to siTin  
teacher's home. ExpcrleiKc, references, 
transportation, no smoking. Call 243-7242 
aHer 5:00.
NATIONAL VIDEO is coming to Big 
Spring and we need 5 encrgic people for 
our new store. Applications will be accep
ted on Thursday Octobtr 17th from 11:00 to 
3:00 p.m. ONLY. Apply at WA College 
Park Shopping Center. Next to Merle 
Norman Cosmetics._______________________
FULL TIME housekeeper for oHice and 
home. Forty hours per week. Good salary. 
Ciir2t3-'i3ra. -r- -
COMMISSION SALES Rep part time or 
full - time. High commission dollars paid 
for selling local businesses on our bad 
check colloction service. Earnings at a 
rate of SUMO to 024,000 per year, after a 
year of part-time sales effort. Possible for 
qualified salespersons. Call 1-000-592-4421 
Credit Verfkatlon Corporation, P.O. Box 
307, Abilene Texas 79404.

LOOKING FOR 
A C A R EER ? 

Endicott Johnson 
Corporation 

M a n a g e r trainee 
Base pay plus com m ission 

A P P L Y  IN 
PER SO N  O N L Y  

Apply to:
Darrell Ware -Manager

NEED MATURE woman for babysittine. 
Part time Monday IhrO Friday, mornings
and evenings. CaH 247-3977.______________
ROUTE SALES and counter sales. Apply 
0:00-5:00 p.m. West Texas Welders
Supply, 405 East 2nd. EOE.______________
IMMEDIATE OPENING- for store man- 
ager/salesperson combination. Must be 
dependable and able to work on your own. 
Salary plus commission. Furniture sales 
helpful or knowledge of waterbeds. Apply 
in parson, Waterbeds Unique. 1407 East 
3rd.

___ __________________325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S2S3. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels. 243-7330. Subiect to 
approval.

p e r s o n a l

L O A N S
Security Finance Corp.

ASaking loans up to $300 
Fast, friendly 

and confidential.
204 G o lia d  267-4591

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lota of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 243-0700.___________

I DO 24 hour babysitting. Reasonable 
rgUs. Celt 247J75I. "Drop-ifta tyetaw iel" 
WOULD LIKE to do baby sitting in my 
home. Sands Springs ares. Monday- 
Frlday, 7:00a.m. to 4:00p.m. 247-3952.
CHILD CARE in my home. Reasonable 
rates. Weekdays only. Marcy District. 
247 1302 ask for B.J.___________________

WOULD LIKE to babysit evenings and 
nights in my home. CaH 247 1043 after 5:00 
p.m.

Laundry 380
W ILL DO washing and Ironing pick up 
and deliver 1-W dozen, S9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 243-4730.

Sewing 399
W ILL DO alterations -all kinds. Reasona
ble. Call 247-7052.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400

Farm  Service

Secretarial
Services 280

D O Y L E 'S  T R A C TO R  S E R V IC E  
SBecialixiBg Ir JohB Deere Tractor* 

Yobt Field Service Specialbt 
Outis Doyle 
•15-20-2728 '

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST: 15 years ex 
perience, correspondence, dictation, 
academic, resumes. Reasonable, accur- 
tate, reliable. Call Sherry, 243-7407 days 
and 243-1043 after 5:30 and week-ends.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. CaH 247- 
4047.

PONTIAC- NISSAN Chrysler Dealership 
ta k in g  ap p lica tion s  fo r  qu a lified  
mechanic. Call Don Owen 915-247-2541.

Jobs Wanted 299 Horses 445
ROOFING -FREE estimates. 20 years 
experience. Call 247-7942.

FOR SALE: Ryon roping saddle, 15 1/2" 
seat. S375. Call 243 7154.

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E

Term ite 8i Insect 
Control

2008 d ird w e ll 243-6514

To Lisl Your Service In Who's Who
Cal l  263 7331

C a r p i ' i i t i  V

R E M O D E L IN G
F IR E P L A C E S -B A Y  W I N D O W S  A D D IT IO N S

H o m i
1 m p i  ovt  i iv  lit /38

A ceiweiew » 
cm pern , plu
Free — tImeHt.

CAOCaroenfoL. 
M74I43

IBOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork- Full eorvico 
IHig, edditlons, cebMota, d 

ilturo repair, caning, stripping 
img. 247-9111. _______

IH M H  . m e

A lta r S e .m .2 » e i9 »

C a t e r  iiu)

IJ.D.'S OLD Tyme hof smoke cooked 
barbecue cafatlng lo smell groupe, chur- 

. reunions, etc. 242-2524.

C li I m  m > 
Cl (  .mine)

LET ME submn your beeHh cere coct to 
your msuranco company tar you. Call 
Carol e l 247-W4S. __________________

M O V  U K )

CLEANING AND fU U lr Of Ml Jypot of 
Hroplacot, stavos, otc. Cell 242-7015.
OIL SAFE chimney eweepe. Re ee en e^
rates, tree estimetee. M
service. References evelleWe. 243BI2S.

C o n c i ' e t i  Wor l< ^2?

LOCAL MOVING- Large or tmalll We'll 
move »  alll Call 247-9l»l. _______________
CITY OBi-IVERY- Move furniture and 
appllancet. One Item or com plefo 
houeehold. 24S-222S, 4M Wosf 3rd. Tom

f’ . i n i t i i u)  P a p .  I inc| 7 i 9
I j ERRY  DUGAN PataHng. Dry w M , 
| a c « ^  ceHtag*. elucce. No |oh to small 
iReMMUbta prtaM. 24FBI74.

P l i i m l m u iA L L  TYPE S  Cement work: P* f y ______ ____________________________________
I c l EARMAN'S p l u m b in g , h e a t y  and 

actor ewlmmlng peels. 347-24S5 venture „hnerttlnB. Meetar plumher,
llcanaad and bended. All work puarenteed.._____________ 4̂__  .̂̂ AS tad* A«Mk M .M  C.Mk

Dt i  t C n n t i  aefni  2, 8̂

---------------------------iiceneeo ana eenoea. nii ww^ w w w 'w -
iCONCRETE WORK- NO |ob tao Urpe or {4 aarvice. CeH 247-4140 S:W to S:00,
M  small. Cell ofler 2:24, Jay BureheH, ngggu after S:S8.____________________
242-4491. Free eeHmatat. ------ LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or

calta. Bin weaver, 247-592S.
P .  n ' a lOftT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. YardT

»9«y Fy  * ,'i!S [*S ^ eJ S r5 n *4 ir*** ' ln gW T " N "  OWN - Fu tapeoH, eend, caliche. Brevel. 2 9 9 :C T ^  T V e . atari
g r o s s  B S M io f Pavlfu. caiicne, chat, rtahnwin, ceH 242BS34. 

t i l l  MohaH. Dav ng and I

ma|of %
top sell, dirt, e e p h ^  p e v ^  
rnetarlels. terrocino e ^  olHleld 
structlen. 247-1143 er 247-5441 R oof ilHI

tanka- drlveweys end parkHtg areas, vi*- 
S S m  or 91S-BD-44U. Sam Freman OH? 
Cuiiti ectkiB-

ROOFING — SHI 
gravot. AH repairs. 
247-11W. or

—  SHINGLES, tar and 
Pree astimatas. Cell

Y .1 I ft l<

F U L L -T I M E

BOOKKEEPER WANTED

•Must have experience 
in all phases of 
bd d in m p lil# .

•Salary Negotiable

Contact:
Steve Smith

Citizens Federal 
Credit Union 

267-6373

Dogs, PatSy Etc.

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers rxt->/i'x40'. We 
ter proof, vermHit proof, dust proof. Re
quires no taumtatlon. Excellant storage 

• tor any use. We dsHver. (9tS>4CS-44ae Sen 
Angelo, Texas.___________________________
19S4 I  N FORD TRACTOR. Excellent 
shape, S1750. Day 243-4497, Night 243 4234.

425

ta ^ ia rv fe e .  3I3M1? enyttme.

S M YARD SERVICB. Mowing end edging. 
Free asttmetes. Call 347-43V, H no an- 
sewer, 343-M51.

A good selection 
of 95 reconditioned 

used cars. 
Priced from 

$1295.00-$2995.00

Wa financa thaaa care 
25H down with mon
thly paymants. Ask 
about our guarantao.

Bill Chrane
Auto Salaa

1300 a. 4th 8t.

I ■ -

513
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board- 
MB. cats welcome. Larae Indaer kannata, 
oiMaar exerclei. Flea and tick bathe. 
347-ntS. _______________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kannata: A.K.C. Chews 
all cetars: Toy Poodles; PefUngesa; 
Bostan Terriers; Chihuahuas -Terms. 540 
Neeser Resd, 393-9359.____________________
FOR SALE AKC Chews. Croam.^cln- 
namon. Mack and red. CeH 3ig-59n or 
497-3447. ____________________________
AKC COCKER SparHel puppies tar sale. 
BuW end blende, mix weeks. CeH 347-0519.
NEED A good home tar 12 gerMta and 3 
cats. 9:0g to 5:0D, 1204 West 2nd.

□BASEMENT SALE et First AssemMy ol 
God Church, 4lh end Lencestar, Thursday 
9:Si a.m. ta Sets p.m. CtoHiee. tiras. nut . 
meets, dried fruits and a varietv of other '  
Ihinge. S47-7V71.

□WOMENS WINTER doHies swaatersi 
skins, shoes (smell -large), kids clolhes, 
miscallenseus. 1US North Gragg.

STRUCTURE P IPE . Over 4Mi feet, 22/B 
htblno. S.9S a feat F.O.B. CaH 292-SS22 
betwean 7:2> p.m. and 4:Ji p.m.________
1079 CAMERO 
paymonta. Thraa pleca 
complete starao. 247-0470.

BEST oftar and

Want to Buy 549
Produce

Pet Grooming 515
POODLES A Pals Professional Pet 
Groemlne. Cell 247 32SI tar appointment.
POODLE GROOMING I do Hwm the way 
you IHie them. Cell Ann FrHzler, 243-0470.
IRIS', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl-(The 
Dog Haute) new associated wHh us. In- 
deor boerdine tuH-Hms. 343-7909 -343-2409.
RAY'S PET Groomlno, 14 years ex
perience. Free dip with grooming. For 
love and cere. 241-2179.___________________

Office Equipment 517
BANQUET TABLES and chairs. BranhM  
Furniture. I«M  EecI Ird. 243-30U.
500 RAISED PRINT business cards, 
choice Ink colors, $19.95. Letterhead, en-

FOR SALE -Xarox 2308 copier, $758. See at 
Coeden Emptoyees Federal Credit Union, 
RefHiery Road.

Piano Tuning - 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ler 
vice. Den Telle 343-8193.

Musical
Instruments 530
FOR SALE- upright piano, S358. 243 7543.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap̂  
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Mein, 247 5245.________
COUCH AND lovesea t'' 1 year old. 
Traditional styling, excellent condition.
Cell 243 2900.___________ _________________
FOR SALE -S piece bedroom suite. Call
anytime 247-2S29.________________________
FOR SALE: Complele queen size water- 
bed, with six drawer pedestal, mattress, 
heater, sheets and comforter. Call 247-2714 
otter 4 : »  p.m._______________ ____________
FOR SALE watarbed S400 value S300. 
Call 243-3077 after 7:00.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
SOUNDESIGN STEREO complete wlht 
caMnet and speakers, S325. Coffee-table 
and end-tables, ixx>d condition, SIOO. 247- 
M70.

Satellite 534
in' SATELLITE SYSTEM W ith rem o te , 
lu x o r receiver and lift. Installed, 51,400.
I 354 2309.________________________________
CALL ROYAL Electronics 1404 1/2 Gregg 
for setollltes at e price you can afford. All 
major brands offered. All sales include 
instelletion, one years service by ex
p e r i e n c e d ^ __________
NOW WATCH Setelllfe TV tar as little as 
S595. Call SamCo Electronics, 243-0454. 
Today.___________________________________
SPECIAL ON satellites. Five doof dish 
complele- S495 plus tax. Ten loot mesh 
dish complete. Installed- S99S plus tax. 
Wilcox Salelllie, 1503 East 3rd, Big 
Sprlng,Texas. 247-7110.___________________

Garage Sales 535

CHECK'EAA'II

BENNIE'S PECANS, saversl varietias 
Swoot petotaos, ripe and graen tomatoes, 
popper. Poatawl S25.00 each. 247 OOtO

Miscellaneous 537
CABBAGE PATCH dolls are here! 
Whirlpool oppliancts. Wizard mowers, 
Maonovex televisions. Midland VCR's, 
tires, batteries, starters and alternators. 
WosSsm Auto Total Charge Cords, Visa. 
Master Charge and American Express 504
Johnson._________________________________
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Homo Improvement for free estimefe. 
Repair work er entire reel. 243-0017.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads ere specHicallv designed 
to sell e single Hem priced of under SlOO 
Your ad appears on Friday end Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 tines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays, if you don't sell your 
item, cell us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ed in the Weekender 
Special free until your Item is sold._______

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iv in g  Room , Bedroom , 

D in ing  Room  F u rn it0 re & . 
Appliances 

2000 W est 3rd 
263 7101

GREEN HtOABEO, quoon size. S300. 
Stereo juke box, SSO. Dining or conference 
table, wood veneer top, 42xSS, S150. 247 
4434.___________
PLANT NOW! Pansies, Mums, Bulbs. 
Green Acres Nursery, 247-0932, 700 East
)7th Street._______________________________
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North Birdwell and AAon 
tgomery Street, call 243 4435.____________
WANTED: USED Lighted Arrow Sign 
with complete set of letters and numbers. 

'2431133 afler 9:00 p.m. or 243 745) during 
businass hours.___________________________
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL Large pum 
pkins, just the right size for Jack-O
Lanterns. 444 Armstrong, 247-4740._______
50% OFF 11 Flashing arrow sign 525911 
Llgjifed, non- arrow S247. Unlighted SI99. 
(Free lettersi) See locally. Limited quan 
fity.. Hurryl 1-(000)423-0143, anytime.
FOR SALE- IMcsquite firewood. 14 to U 
inches. SIOO cord, delivered. Special or 
ders welcome. 915-945 3304 Lake Thomas. 
DEARBORN HEATERS small and large 
Small oak table, two leafs, four chairs, 
S150. Walnut china cabinet, old, SIOO. 
243 4437.__________________________________
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe beridlng and 
dual exhaust systems lor any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
A Muffler, SOI North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Pocking. 247-1400. 
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER would 
like to keep books at home. References
ovallable. Please call 243 2000___________
19H CHRYSLER NEWPORT extra Clean. 
Saa to appreciate. 44JI00 actual miles, 
AM/FM/CB radio. SUM firm. 25 inch 

Mqtar»lthT.V..1hr— years old, W .24A04U .

536 GOOD USED fumituro and appHancas- 
______ Duka Usod FumHuro, 5M MMst 3rd. 347

5021.______________________________________
BUYING APPLIANCES, fumIturo, and 
anythmg of vahia. Branham Fumlfura, 
1000 East 3rd, 343 3044.____________________
WANT TO buy love seat sleeper (hide a 
bed). Cell 243 3402.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K
—  ̂ WeFfaiaace

Maay UbMo U  SeiMt F rg «  
CbitbU CoatcB AatoSalcB 

1101 West 4th BBS-4B43
1900 BUICK R ivE R iA , exceptionaHy 
clean, 50,000, S4S00. 1901 Buick Park 
Avenue, loaded, highway miles, ex- 
captionelly clean, S5000. 247 4434 oHar 5:00 
end on weekends._________________________
MGB 1971, RED. AM/FM radio, tap Hi 
excelleht condition with bool and tatmoau 
cover. Have shop manual and moss motor 
parts catalog. Body mechincal and Inter
ior good condition. 247-9731 otter 5:00 p.m. 
Itos BUICK LASABRE Limited, loaded, 
white with red interior. Consider trade. 
See at Whip Inn-eamp. Most-Lake ttood 
and 1-20 East._____________________________
1971 FORD STATIONWAGON, good con-
dition. $000 firm. After 4:00 weekdays, 
247 5114.__________________________________
FOR SALE five horsepower dune buggy. 
See et M.H. Boatler's on Boetler Road.
CADILLAC LUXURY FM/Tapo/CB, 
power windows and teals. Low mileage, 
excellent condition Ohd epjteerence. UTt 
Sedan De Vllle. 502 Highland or 500 Mein. 
1970 CHRYSLER $400. 1970 Pontiac 
Stationwagon, S900. Call 247 4052._________
1902 PONTIAC FIREBIRD special edi
tion. Loaded with only 37JI00 miles end 
two owners. Its just like new. CaH 393-5257 
after 4:00.________________________________
1972 CHEVROLET STATION wagon. Now 
tires, good work car, runs good, 1400.
393 5244.__________________________________
E X T R A  C L E A N  1974 O ld tm ob lle  
Toronado Brougham.. 57,400 miles, exter
ior and interior immaculate, S2j00. Call 
243 6440.__________________________________
1903 RIVIERA- .LOW miles, loaded. $11, 
000. 1904 Mustang SVO, black. Ilka naw, 
$9900 1904 Mustang G T, T Tops, white,
$7900 243^520 or 247 7022.________________
1900 CHEVY CITATION. 2 dOOr hot 
chback, 54,000 actual miles, power, air, 
AM/FM, 4 speed, new paint. $1450. 1001 
West 4th.
1977 NOVA 
Navajo after

Pickups
s o i ^

See at 2001

555

O U T
G a ra g e  Sale -  - :~  

G O E R S  
Som ething new 
and convenient 

C H E C K 'E M  O F F  While you 
C H E C K 'E M O U T ! ! !  

□9999 Y O U R  S T R E E T  super 
garage sale. You nam e it. 
W e 've  got it! If w e don't 
have it. Y ou  don't need it.
□1107 ^ S T  3rd OVER 100 winter coetes. 
furniture, buffet, end chest of drawers. 
□GARAGE AND petio sale. Thursday 
thru Saturday, 1104 Lloyd. Large woman's 
clothes, lota of nice things._______________
□GARAGE SALE 2300 Merrily, Thors 
day, Friday, Saturday. Lota of good junk,
8:00 -5:00. _______________________
□ A  AMERICA Storaoe East FM 700, 
space 114. Ceramics, clothing, miscella 
naous. Thursday Frldey, 9:00 a.m. -1:00 
p.m.

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Thurs., F ri., Sat. 5;00p.m.
Salad bar and potatoes 

$3.95
Ponderosa Restaurant 

2400 S. G regg

AUCTION EVERY Thursday night, 7:00 
p.m. across from State Hospital, Lamesa 
Highway. This week guns, furniture, 
tools. Taking consi(ptments Thursday 9:00 
to 4:00. Refreshments available. Doyle 
Mitchell Auctioneer.
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS sale. Reduced 
to S1.00, S1.S0, S2.00 yard. This week only. 
2205 Scurry.______________________________
PECAN AND Elm firewood for sale. For 
more information call 243-3242.

, 1904 S to 4 X 4 BLAZER. AM FM CASS 
' ETTE, lilt wheel, cruise. Call after 5:00.

247 4004.__________________________________
FOR SALE -1974 Blazer, four wheel drive, 
loaded, good contitton. $3200. Also, Sur- 
burban luggage rack. 247-1050, 243-0450.
1904 FORD CROWN Victoria, fully loadod, 
immaculate condition, white with blue
velour Interior. Call 394-4704._____________
1973 CHEVROLET PICKUP, automatic, 
air, $1,700. 1971 Maverick, automatic, 4
cylinder. S450. 393 5979 or 243 4242.________
1901 CHEVROLET PICKUP runs like
newi $3008. 399 4709.______________________
1914 S to BLAZER 4x4. Lmv miles, tuHy 
loaded, v-4, Tahoe package, mags. 247-
3404______________________________________
HUNTER SPECIAL or work truck -4x4 
Dodge power wagon. Nagotlabit. Call for 
information, 247-7043.

Trucks 557
I960 C 400 2 TON FORD With Clark 5 
speed, 3 speed Tulsa PTO, 20,000 pound 
Garwood winch, rebuilt 1950 200 amp 
Lincoln welder, side hung tool box, bottle 
rack, rolling tall board, gin poles, 
McKissick Sheaves, truck motor blown, 
$1,900. Call 243 0037.

Recreational Veh 563
1971 24 FOOT HOLIDAY RamMOT. Like 
new, lota of extras. $4000 or best offer. 
Whip-ln Campground, 1-20 East.__________
1902 35 FOOT MAYFLOWER. Air COn 
ditioner, microwave oven and holding 
tanks. For traveling use also. 243-0400.

C o o k * ^

Watgr Well Drilling 
a  Pump Service 
Call 91S-263-37S7 

or
394-4630

L O O K !
$72z500.00 P L U S

Your own candy co.! Wouldn't that be great? Total cash flow 
business# which can bring you Financial Independence and 
Security. Needed in your area —  Distributor and Dealers. 
Protected area. $45,000 for Dist. investment; $15,000 for 
Dealer investment. All investments covered by inventory, 
displays, training, supplies, and back-up assistance. Please 
call if you have the investment available.

(915) 675-0305

CARROLL COATES  
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4943
'83 OLDS REGENCY — 2 dr. (XXipo. 
luxury equipment, like new. 22,000
miles. S ^io l price............... $B,S2S
S2 DODGE ARIES — STATION 
WAGON — 4 door, dark blue. 48,000
miles, nice............................S4.BBS
'82 OLDS TORNADO BROUGHAM 
—  Power steering, power brakes, tilt 
and cruise, power seats, power win
dows, power locks, AM/FM cassette. 
Must sell. On sale for only.$8,780 
'80 PLYMOUTH VOLARI STATION 
WAGON —  57,000 milea. good car. 
'78 OLOSMOBN.E DELTA 88 — 4 
door, nice car.
2-’77 DODGE CONVERSION VANS

WE FINANCE

Due t^producTRm^olunf^^ and product
diversification. Local Big Spring facility is enlarg
ing its staff.
Immediate Openings will Include: ^

*Froduction W orkers 
*Mechanics
^Quality Control Inspector

Ideal candidates will have experience in a manufacturing environment.

Benefits W ill Include:
^Periodic M E R I T  IN C R E A S E S  
^ H E A L T H  and D E N T A L  IN S U R A N C E  
* C L E A N , S A F E  w ork environm ent 
* P R O M O T IO N A L  opportunities 
* G O O D  starting S A L A R IE S  
*Em ployee thrift plan 

If you are interested apply through the:

Texas Em ploym ent Commission ,
310 Owens St.

Big Spring, Texas
An egw l OpgertqnMv ■
TMa ad paM lar Mr Mm  I
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R B C TM tiO IM il V t h  543f
MUST SCLL tNa wM k -HM ST 
M iM . A tr, iM t, tap*. Many wctTM. S7,7ao 
or cam lOor Irado. Whip liw  Camp. Moaa 
Laha apod. i-M  Caat.
T r a v « l  Trailers 545
t l '  NOMAD SELF-Contalnad. Vary claan 
and gaod ceniUtion. Call M7 S302 or M7- 
taas __________________________
WM 0x23 FOOT WILDERNESS traval 
trallar. 1S0% talf contalnad. «S00 watt 
Oanaratar, laddar rack and top atoraga. 
attU undar warranty. 3M-4I12.

Campers 547
NICE- SHORT arlda pickup campar. Call 
M S-aM oraaa at 1213 Eaat iMh.

Motorcycles 570
m 2  HONDA V-4S, LOW mllaaoa, Hon- 
dalkia ptaxHalrlng and crash bars. 267- 
2735 avanlnga.____________________________
1«04 SUZUKI QUAORUNNER. Lika new. 
Call 207-0723 after 5:01).__________________

573Bicycles
S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b ic y c le  In the 
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 203-7331 
for more information.!

Trailers 577
10 FOOT HALE Stock trailer. Ten years 
old, good condition. Garden City, 915-354- 
2374 or 915-354 2220.

Boats 580
14 FOOT FIBERGLASS boat with 20 
horsepower motor and trailer. $1300. Call
203-0720 after 5:00.___________________
19S3 AVENGER It FOOT with 200 hor 
sapowar Mercury- outboard, sk! tow, 
stereo system, completely equipped with 
custom trailer. 307-2735 evenings or 203- 
2094.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

Oilfield Service 590

Classified
Crafts

^̂ ÂWSANOFATTSmS

NKtHT STAND. Haa your 
currant badalda tabi* made 
R* laal stand? Ham's ana 
Pwl ssonT M  you doam -  
and P's aaay to ham 
oak or pIna and plywood. 
Stan: I t  I  22 s 31 Inchaa. 
Coaiplato, iguatraNd, atop- 
byatop euMng and aaaam- 
bly Inatnieltona tochid* Ope 
A Hchnlquaa on buying and

No.2P40-2lS4.96

FVC PAR STOOL Put your 
money In Ota tubia, not 
deem the tubaal FtoaMe 
pipa I* vary aaay to wofk

buybif and walking wNfi

buddbig a *al of ahifdy ba 
atooto phi* a PVC and 
piywBOtf bBf*
No ttP2-2B0J8 
ToOrdar»

.S2.M.

Mad to:
a o M i f l e d  C r a lb  
Deiyt. C  <7B7M) 

Bos 1 »
Bfatbjr. OK U m

SCOREBOARD

CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for CO EXX 
P IPE , rental, sales and permanent in
stallation . 393 5231 or 393 5920.

T O O  L A T E  ^
T O  C L A S S IF Y
W INTERIZE SPECIAL: Flush radiator, 
add 2 gallons of anti freeze, check belts, 
hoses, haater and defrost operation. 
$19.95, tax Included. Good thru October 
31st, Shroyer Motor Company, 243 7425. 
J'OEAN COMMUNICATIONS will take 
the confusion out of telephone installation 
and repair. Reasonable rates. Call
247-5474.__________________________________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, breakfast 
bar, built in stove. $325. MJCA Rentals,
243-0044.__________________________________
TWO BEDROOM, garage, new carpet. 
Freshly painted I $275. MJCA Rentals,
243-0044___________________________________
TWO AND three bedrooms, immaculate 
condition. Great neighborhoods! $375 to 
$350. MJCA Rentals 243-0044._____________
2207 SCURRY THRUSOAY, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday(1-4). King size bed, 
maple desk, hide a bed, TV's, stereos, lots
of miscellaneous. ____________________
KIRBY VACUUM cleaners for sale. Also 
Royal and Panasonic. We service all 
makes. 19 year serving Big Spring. Doyle
Rice, 407 West 3rd, 243 3134.______________
1941- 14 FOOT V IP  WALKTHROUGH with 
115 horsepower Mercruiser, $5495. Call 
Danny 247 7421, after 7:00 243 0722.
OWNER FINANCE on this neat as a pin 2 
bedroom 1 bath with carport. Some furni 
hire and appliances, $20's. Sun Country
247 3413.__________________________________
ONE OF a kind, restored two story. 3 
bedrooms, two baths, large play room. 
Price reduced to $59,500. Sun Country
247-3413. ___________________________
43500 DOWN AND assuma FHA loan with 
no approval. Darling 2 bedroom in Par- 
khill, central heat and air. Sun Country 
247-3413.

NL Linescores
Game O a r .....................

At Dodger Stadiam. La* Aageles .
8L Laais ................. **4.444.1*4.1. .4.1
Las Aageles ........... S44.14S.44z.4. .4.4

Tudor, Dayiey (6 ). Campbell (7), Wor
rell (9 ), and Porter; Valenzuela, Nieden- 
fuer (7 ) and Sdoacia. W—Valenzuela, 1-0. 
L —Tudor, 0-1. Sv—Niedenfuer, (1).

h ~  -  ■

Game T w a ......................
At Dodger Stadiam, Las Aageles . . .

St. Laais ...............44I.44S.4U-2. .4. .1
La* Aageles ........ sn.212.44d-s.13. .1

Andujar, Horton (S), Czunpbell (6), 
Dayiey (7), Lahti (4) and Porter; Her-., 
shiaer and Scioscia. W—Hersbiser, 1-0. L — 
Andujar, 0-1. HR—Los Angeles, Brock <l).

Game T h re e .............., ..
At Basch Stadiam. St. Laais . . . .

Las Aageles ........ S44.1SS.1S4-2. .7. .2
StLoais .................22t.S**.S*z—4..S..4

Welch. Honeycutt (3), Diaz (S). Howell 
(7) and Scioscia; Cox. Horton (7). Worrell 
(7), Dayiey (9) and Porter. VI—Cox, 1-0. 
L -W eicb . 0-1. Sv-D ayley (1). H R -  St. 
Louis. Herr ( IV

Game F o u r .....................
At Bosch Stadium. St. Louis . . . .

Los Angeles ........ *4*.*M .114-2. .5. .2
St. Louis ...............*9*.ll*.0*x—ll.IS .a

Reuss. Honeycutt 12). Castillo (2). Diaz 
(97 an d & ib*cia. Veager (C); Tudor, Her- - 
ton (8), Campbell (9) and Nieto. W—Tudor 
1-1. L—Reuss 0-1. HR—Los Angeles— 
Madlock ( i ) .

Game F iv e ......................
At Basch Stadiam, St. Louis ...

Los Angeles ........ *40.200 4*4-2 . 5 . .1
StLoais .......... 200.000 00I—3. .S. .1

V a len zu ela , N iaden fuer (91 and 
Scioscia; Forsch, Dayiey (4), Worrell (7), 
Lahti (9) and Porter. W—Lahti, 1-0. L — 
Niedenfuer, 0-1. HRs—Los Angeles, 
Madl(x;k (2). St. Louis, Smith (1)

Jackson (*> and Sundberg', Stieb, Henke 
(9) and Whitt. W -Stieb, 1-0. L-Leibrandt, 
0- 1.

AtExh 
Kansas O ty

Game Tw* .

. 4K.144.W I.I—4.10.3 
.440.1U.014.2—4.10.0

<10 I
Black, QuioeNberry (S> and Sundberg; 

Key, Lamp (4), Lavd le  (9 ), Henke (9) a A  
Whitt. W -Henke, 1-0. L-QuiacnbeiTy, 0-1. 
HRs-Kansas a t y ,  Witaen (1), Sheridan 
( 1) .

Gaata T h ree ....................
At Rayals Stadiam, KaasaaCity ...

Tsraata ................. *M .064.444-6.13. .1
Kansas O ty 144.112.0Iz—4.14..1

Alexander, Lamp (6), Clancy (8) and 
Whitt; Sabehagen,'Bla(A (5 ), Farr (5) and 
Sundberg. W—Fan-; 1-0. L —Clancy, 0-1. 
HRs—Toronto, Barfield (1), Mulliniks (1). 
Kansas City, Brett 2 (2), Sundberg (1).

Gaata F a a r ......................
At Rayals Stadinm, Kansas City —  

Taranto ... . . .4W.444.083-3. .7. .4
Kansas Ctty ........ 4W.WI.444-1. .2. .4

Stieb, H ^ e  and Whitt, Hearron (8 ); 
Leibrandt, (]uisenberry (9) and Sundberg. 
W—Henke, 2-0. L—Leibrandt, 0-2.

Game F iv e ......................
At Royals Stadiam, Kansas CKy —

-Thraata___ ,^ „ , .^ ,8 4 * J 8 t ,4 i* - * . - fc  9
Kansas a t y  ........ It*.*t*.4*x—2. .8. .4

Key, Afdier (6) and Whitt; Jacks<» and 
Sundberg. W—Jackson, 1-0. L—Key, 0-1.

1*9495:
1. K. Ab<hil-Jabbar-z S3J82
1  Wilt Ouunberiain 31,419
3. Julius Erving-zy 37,891
4. Dan laael-y 37,492
5. E3vin Hayes \ 37 J13
8.  Oacar Rtmrtaoa 38,710
7. John HazBcek ss spf
8. Rick Bairy-y 25,379
9. George Guvin-zy 25,370

10. Jerry Wert 25.1*2
11. Elgin Baylor 33,14* .
12. Artis Gilmore-zy m 'ssq
13. Hal Greer 21,5**
14. Walt Bellamy 30,9U
15. Bob Pettit 30J90

z-active
y-includes point totals from the ABA

FOOTBALL,
NbUmbI PtBltel

B U FFALO  B ILLS -W aived  m ysae* 
Norrto, tight end.

C IN C n ^ T I  BENGALS-Traded Dan 
Roas, tight end to the Seattle Seahawks for 
4 h d w e  draft choice.

LO S  A N G E LE S  R A M S -A cq u lred  
James McDonald, tight end. from the 
DetroM lion * lOr an undtoeloaed draft 
choice. Waived Jim langtiHn, linebacker. 

■ NEW ORLEANS SAU AS-W alved  Ken- 
iqr Duckett, wide receiver. Reactivated 
Bobby Fotrler fullback.

PI'TTSBUROH S TE E LE R S -S ign ed  
Dennii Wiaaton, Hnabacker, to a two-year 
contract Placed Dwayne Woodruff, cor- 
nertmck, on the iiijurad roaorve Urt.

ST LOUIS CARDINALS—Reactivatad 
Vince Bean, wide receiver and Robert 
Curry, defensive tackle.
. SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Signed Joe 
Oufek, quarterback. Releaied Babe

* ^ A H A W I^ P la c e d  Mike 
Tice, tight end on the injured reaerve.

HOCKEY
Nattanal Hackey Leagae

B U F F A L O  SABRES—Traded Bob 
Sauve, goaltender, to the Chicago Black 
Hawk* tor a  third-round pick in the 1*86 
NHL entry draft. . _

DETROIT RED WINGS-Signed Steve 
Yzerman, center to a leven-year omtract.

P ITTSBURG H  P E N G U IN S -N am ed  
Rick Kehoe director of pro ocouting.

'  Game S i z .......................
At Ezhlbitfam Stadiam, Tareata ...

Kansas City 101 012 000-5 4 1
Toronto 101 001 000-3 9  2

Gubicza. Black (8 ), Quiaenberry (9) and 
Sundberg; A lezandv, Lamp (6) ahd 
Whitt. W—Gubicza, 1-0. L —Alexander, 0-1. 
HR—Kansas a t y ,  Brett (3).

AL Linescores Royals-Blue Jays
Game O n e .....................

At Exhibition Stadium, Toronto ... 
Kansas City 000 000 OOl-l 5 1
Toronto 023 100 OOx-« 11 0

Leibrandt, Farr (3 ), Gubicza (5)

TO O  L A T E  ^
T O  C L A S S IF Y
NO APPROVAL assumption 3 bedroom in 
Kentwood schools, new carpet, gas range, 
evaporative air conditioner. Low down 
payment. Sun Country 367 3413.__________
SECLUDED ONE acre with split bedroom 
arrangement. Three bedroom, family 
room with Cathedral celling and fireplace.
3 CP. Sun Country, 247 3413.______________
COUNTRY BRICK in town large 3 2 2. 
Cozy fireplace, garden spot. A  bargain at 
$S5,S00! Call Sun Country 267-3413.
16 C U B IC  F O OT  f r o s t  f r e e  re 
frigerator/freezer, $250. lyiaytag washer, 
$150. Small chest freezer like new, $175. 
Seven drawer desk, $50. French Pro
vincial dining table, 2 leafs, 6 chairs, 
excellent condition, $350. 267-4437.________
19SS FORD F1S0 CRUISE, air, still under 
maximum ESP, low mileage. Call after
6:30p.m. 263 6146._________________________
19$4 ISUZU IMPULSE, loaded, low mile 
age. Call after 6:30p.m. 263-6146._________
FOR SALE- 1976 Cadillac Fleetwood, real 
nice. Last model of the big ones. Must sec 
»n f  drive to appreciate. Call 263-4244.
LOST- BLUE Heeler dog. Blue in color, 
one black eye. Nylon collar. Lost, in 
vincinity of 1200 llth Place. Reward-
26? 5551 or 393 5745. ______________
E XTRA CLEAN 1941 OMC pickup. V-4. 
automatic, power, air, rally wheels, new 
fires. 47,000 one owner miles, $5400. 1001 
W. 4th.

KANSAS C ITY ...
ab r h bi 

LSmith If s o i l  
LJones If * 0 0 0 0 
Wilson c f 4 1 1 0  
Brett 3b 3 2 11 
McRae dh S 0 3 2 
Sheridn rf 4 0 0 0 
Balboni lb  4 0 0 0 
Sundbrg c 3 1 0 0 
White 2b 3 0 0 0 
Biancin ss-4 1 2 1

TORONTO ..........
..................a b r h  M
Garcia 2b 3 1 1 0  
Moseby cf 4 13 1 
Mullaks 3b 2 0 0 0 
G lorg 3b 2 0 0 0 
Upshaw lb  3 0 0 0 
O liver dh 2 0 0 0 
CJhnsn dh 2 0 2 1 
GBell If 
Whitt c 
Fielder ph 
Hearron c 
Barfield 
Fernndz

4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 

r f 4 0 0 0 
ss 4 1 2 0

N BA Champions
NBA!_____ ,____

By The Associated Press 
19B49S—Los Angeles Laken
1963- 84—Boston Celtic*
1962- 83—Philadelphia TSers 
1981-82—La* A n g ^  Lakers 
198091—Boston Celtics 
197990—Los Angeles Lakers 
1978-79—Seattle SuperSonica 
1977-78—Waahington Bullets 
1976-77—Portland Trail Blazers 
1975-76—Boston Celtics 
1974:75—Goftleft State WafTksm 
1973-74—Boston Celtics 
1972-73—New York Knicks 
1971-72—Los Angeles Lakers 
1970-71—Milwaimee Bucks 
1980-70—New York Knicks 
1968-69—Boston Celtics 
1967-68—Boston O ltics  
1966-87—Philadelphia 78ers
*̂ msm__mm_ —  ^9 _ —̂TOTvW"m8ion vsmics
1964- 65—Boston Celtics *
1963- 64—Boston Celtics
1962- 63—Boston O ltics
1961- 62—Boston Celtics 
196061—Boston Celtics 
196960—Boston Celtics

-1958-59—Boston Celtics 
1957-58—St. Louis Hawks 
1966-57—Boston Celtics 
1955-56—Philadelphia Warriors
1964- 55—Syracuse Nationals ’
1963- 54—Minneapolis Lakers
1962- 53—Minneapolis Lakers 
1951-52—Minneapolis Lakers 
1950-51—Rochester Royals 
194950—Minneapolis Lakers 
1948-49—Minneapolis Lakers 
1947-48—Baltimore Bullets 
1946-47—Philadelphia Warriors

C u s to m  D ra p e s  & B e d  C o v e rin g s  
M ic ro -M in i & V e rtica l B lin d s

F a b r i c  & A l u m i n u m  A w n i n g s  
Plcatecd S h a d e s  & W o v e n  W o o d s

N o  I n s t a l l a t i o n  C h a r g e

' 8 0 6  E 3 r d

E L R O D 'S
C a l l  f o r  a f r e e  e s t i m a t e

2 6 7 - 8 4 9 1

J O H N  M. WORRELL, JR., M.D. 
Family Practitioner

k  Jokiing The Staff Of

MALONE and HOGAN CUNIC

Appointments Available October 1, 1985
^ Phone: (915) 267-6361 or_______

Toll Free: 1-800-262-6361

Totals .,..35.5.8.5 Totals ...34.3.8.2

Kansas City ............... lOI *12 *44—.5
Toronto .......................1*1 4*1 4*4—.3

Game Winning RBI — Brett (2).
E —Fernandez, Barfield, Brett. DP— 

Kansas a t y  2. LOB—Kansas City 8, Toron
to 9. 2B -^arcia , McRae, Fernandez, 
Biancalana, LSmith. HR—Brett (3). S— 
White

IP  .. .H .R  ER.BB.SO
.. Kansas City .......................................
Gubicza W.l-O 5 1-3 4 3 3 3 2
Black 3 1-3 4 0 0 2 3
()uisnbry S,1 1-3 0 0 0 0 1
.. Toronto .................... , .........................
Alexandr L.91 51-3 7 5 5 3 6
Lamp 3 2-3 1 0 0 1 S

W P—Alexander, Gubicza, Black. T — 
3:12 A-37,S57.

(

NBA Scoring Leaders
All-time regular-season s<x>ring leaders 

in professional basketball history through

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Nathmal Leagae
A TLAN TA  BR AVE S-Nam ed Willie 

Stargell first base coach and hitting 
instructor. '

American League
CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Nam ed Terry 

Logan, director of sccMting. Named S ^ e  
Nowofyta, assistant director of mimzr 
leagues a ^  player development.

OAKLAND A ’s—Announced they will 
not exercise their option on designated hit
ler Dusty Baker.

S E A TTLE  M AR IN E RS—Hired Bill 
H a y w o o d  as  d i r e c t o r  o f  p l a y e r  
development.

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Associatioa

CLEVLEAND CAVALIERS—Signed 
John Bagley, point guard to a multiyear 
contract. , . ,

LOS ANGELES LAKERS—Extended 
the (XMitract of Khreem Abdal-Jatibar, 
center, through the 198687 season.

NEW JERSEY NETS—Reached agree
ment with Mike Gminski, center, on a new 
contract.

PHOENIX SUNS—Released Charles 
Rayne, guard.

Shortes------

A T T E N T I O N  
K m a r t  S H O P P E R S

DUE T O  TH E FA C T T H A T  OUR A U TO  
SERVICE DEPT. HAS CLOSED, TH E SER
VICE SPECIALS F E A TU R E D  IN TH E  
NEWSPAPER AD CANN O T BE HONORED. 
WE REGRET ANY INCONVENIENCE THIS  
MAY HAVE CAUSED OUR CUSTOM ERS.

ON ALL PICKUPS, | 
4X4’s &-VANS!!! |

1985 FO R D  B R O N CO  X L T  4X4 —  Navy blue and silver w  
tutone, blue cloth captains chairs, 351 V -8 H.D., fully load- A  
ed, one owner with only 15,000 miles. S

1985 FO R D  B R O N C O  C U S TO M  4X4 —  Tan with vinyl A  
bucket seats, 351 H.O., local one owner with only 750 miles, ra

1984 C M C  HIGH SIERRA C-1500 305 V-8, blue/white
tutone, blue cloth, fully loaded local one owner with 19,000 A  
miles. I B

1984 D O D G E  C A R A V A N  —  Gold metallic with matching .  
cloth interior, fully loaded, local one owner with 31,000 miles. A

t9 8 4 F O flD -F 9 5 0 G U P E flG A & e U 8 TO M — Blu^w itbm at- w 
ching knitted vinyl interior, 460 V-8, H.D. 4-spd, air, one A  
owner. n

1984 FO R D  C LU B W A G O N  VAN —  Tutone tan with mat- ^  
ching cloth captains chairs, 2 cloth bench seats, 351 V-8, A  
one owner with 37,000 miles. A

1984 FO R D  F150 C U S TO M  —  White wtth blue vinyl interior, A  
351 H.D., automatic, air, 2 tanks, extra clean one owner with H
10.000 miles. ^

1983 D O D G E R A M C H A R G E R 'R O Y A L  S E  4X4 —  Dark f l  
maroon and white tutone, red doth interior, fully loaded, local ™  
one owner with 34,000 miles. a

1983 JE E P  W A G O N E E R  LIM ITED  4X4 —  Gold with cloth ^  
interior, fully loaded, one owner with 30,000 miles.

. 1982 FOR D B R O N CO  C U S TO M  4X4 ^  White with blue vinyl m  
interior, 351 V-8, automatic, air, extra clean one owner with A
51.000 miles. \ A

1982 FOR D F250 SU P ER CA B  — White with red knitted vinyl A  
seats, 400 V -8, 4-$pd, air, extra clean with 40,000 m ilw .

1981 C H E V R O L E T B L A Z E R  SILV ER A D O  4X4 —  Charcoal 
gray metallic with white top, gray cloth interior, fully loaded 
with 52,000 miles.

Continueil from page 2-B

toughest competition at tight end 
(B f^by Williams, MitUand High; 10 
catches, 206 yante), but there are a 
lot of g ^ e s  left in the season. I ’m 
just going to try to catch every ball 
that comes my way.”

Whether catcalling Carl Speck's 
aerials or opposing runnera« 
Shortes has proved he is the man 
for the jobs. And before this season 
is over, he may be the best man in 
4-5A for the jobs as well.

FREE S n N A L  EXAM INATION
Dangar Slgnele of Hnelied Nerves:
1. Heodactieg 4. Diflicull Bradhkig
2. Nock Pain 5. Lowor Back Pain,
3. Shouldor Pain Hip Paki,

Pain Down Lags

MOM InBUfAAC#

2 1 1 2 H i c i ^ S t .

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

O FFICE
015-728-5284

Colorado City
Free Exam Does Not Inohids X-rays or Trsotmont

c m  Today For Y e w  AppoIn lB iiiH A Fag

D o n 't  f o r g o t t  
M ortm y -m m vityg

C O U P O N S
E¥ory Wodnomlmy
B i s  S p r iz is  Hwrchld

C L a s E  a u T
SALE

Godfather’s Pizza

P ho n e 263-8381 
C ^ e g e  Park Mall

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL
263-1371

F M  700 and Birdwell

• P U B L IC  N O T I C E  ;
NOnnCE BY PUBUCATION 

STATE OF TEXAS
To: STEVEN WARREN RONE, Respoodcrt, 
GREETINGS: r

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to aniaar 
and answer before the Honorable District Court, 
118th Judicial DIsUict. Howard Cousty, Texas at 
the CcsirthauM of said County in ^  Sprtaf, 
Texas, at or before 10:04 o'clock a m. of the Mon- 
dey next after the expiration of twenty days from 
the dste of larviee of this CUaUon, then and thsre 
to answtr the PettUos of Debonh Ann Root, Peli- 
lioner, lUed In the laid Churl on the B  day sf 
Septambor, IM4, against Stsree Warron Raas. 
Respondool sad laid suM bsla* N*. ZMM os Iht 
docket sf oald Casrt, sad ortMlod “U  tho Intanol 
sf Shawn Rnbnrt Roan, a child," the M ian *f 
ehieh anil In a

iRl
the Blh day sf July.child. Suid child 

ItSl, la Bif Spriug. TtxM.
The Oauft hM arthortty la tMs uutt to 

JudBBNrt or dKTM to the cMU's InMr 
w S to  hindtoe upM yea.
Um  of 8k  panat-cMH retobeatodp, the dtoer- 
miMlton of paternity, tad the ippol^ odt of a 
connarvalor with authority In tmmmt to the 
cMM't adoption.

Iinued and given undar my hand and ital of 
•aid Court I t  Bi* Sprto*. Texas, this Uw M day sf

loftiKOtoMelOnntrt 
Howard Caurty, IhBM
Byi Glenda Brtaol 
DEputy

B7* October 1.1*. 2L 8 4*. 1$B

SAVE H60 Frea-arm  sew h e a d  
with 12 built-in stitches
ChooM  from 6 ulilily and 6 stretch sUtchM. BuNt-in bar-tack butlon- 
hdar, plua aulomattc buttonholar attachment. Uttra-SMch feature 
for even aUtching. Fraa-arm lets you saw 
tight areas Hka cuffs. Use as flatbed tool 144"

REa
PRICE FKXUDES SHIPP1NQ 304 W

tonek-vn* âleneevo

PHONE 287-6622 
403 RUNNELS 

BIG SPRING, TX.

SaUatfetlon guerantoed 
or your money back


